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XNTaOSDOTION 
1 
C H A P T E l . I 
•IILICAL Am 
1. Tlicaatlo DlMuasloB 
In a stadly dealing vitb the origins of political Klonlam, 
th« anelant Jewish life shroirded In the nltt of prehlstoiy and 
tradition, appears to he not Yery relevant. However, the political 
Slonlsn began on certain assumptions and claims, which have 
been derived from ancient Jewish history. In the same way- the 
activities leading to the establishment of Israel In 1948 reflect 
to a great extent the beliefs and actions of the Hebrews before 
the establishment of the first Israelite state In the ancient times, 
A brief history of the Jewish people In the ancient times 
has been given In the second part of this chapter . For our 
purpose In the context of political Zionism, It will be enough. 
If we deal with some of the Important themes of the ancient 
history of these people. 
Solomon Oraysel, A History of the Jews (Phlladel|^la,19%7), 
p. 6. 
Three terms, Hebrew, Israelites and Jews are often tiaed 
Interchangeably. But to be exact It Is better to know tlie 
distinctive meanings of these three terms. The Hebrewi 
were the deseendends of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. Jwieik 
was also called Israel and therefore the Jews are sometimee 
called the children ef Israel. Vben the first klngde* ef 
Israel got divided Into two kingdoms that Is Israel sad 
Jttda (Jmdea) people ef tbls Israel were eaiied Isrmeltt**. 
Is •rder to remove the confusion Israel Is semetiats «ftlle4 
SMarU after the name of Its capital. The peopU fraa 
Jmdea were called Judeans, and the word Jew Is a aAdtfiMitiMi 
•t the word Jndean. 
3 
Th» Prcwit»»d L«nd» The Zionists have always claimed that Palestine 
had been profflsed to the Aneieat Hebrews by their God, Tahweh. 
There are Baiiy Terses In the Old Teetanent which indicate Yahweh's 
exhortations to Abrahan to go to the land of Canaan. The first 
snch verse says, "Yahweh said to Abrahan, 'Leave your country, 
your family and your father's house, for the land T will show 
2 
yoo* , Therefore Abraham left Harran and set off for the land 
3 
Canaan and arrived there . The command of God to Abraham and 
his deeoendends to go and settle down in the land of Canaan was 
repeated many times in the Old Testament, In the same way when 
Moees was taking back the Israelites from Bigypt they were reminded 
by God of his old premise. Here it was not a mere promise but 
a stem order, Yahweh said to Noses, "Leave this place, with 
the people you brought out of the land of Egypt, and go to the 
land that I swore to Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, I would give 
their descendends. I will send an angel in front of you, I will 
drive out the Canaanites the Amorites, the Hitties, the Perixzltes, 
the Hevites, the Jebusites. Go on to the land where milk and 
honey flow. I shall not go with you myself - you are a headstrong 
h 
people or I sight exterminate you on the way" . 
This command of Yahweh must be examined on three counts. 
^ «?•''«••^ •» Bible (London, 1971 )f Genesis 12j 1. 
Tlie first Indicates the name of the book the second the 
•hapter and the third the verse or verses. 
5 Ibid, Genesis, 12; 4-5. 
k Bz«du«« 35; 1-3• 
3 
(1) Koral, (2) Sootologloal, and (3) The natur* of tha Jewish Cod. 
it) tt lookB Btranga and aorally offanaiTo that tha god of 
the Jews who la aupposed to he a superior and unlveraal God In 
comparlaon to the petty gods of the ancient peoples, should he 
so unjust to other human helngs and groups of people who are 
equally hla children hecanse all of them Including the Rehrews 
are the descendends of Adam and Bve, 
(2) In the light of sociological conditions of a desert land 
Abrahan, as traditions say, was horn In the city of Ur near the 
Persian Gulf. He spent his childhood and early nanhood there. 
At one stage he nade a trek to Harran hundreds of miles in the 
north on the eastern hanks of Euphrates and from there he crossed 
the river and went to the south west direction to reach the land 
of Canaan, the Promised Land. Tt Is said that the very name 
Hehrew Is connected with the Journey for having come from the 
other side of the Euphrates* Ahraham was called Thn meaning, 
"He who came acrosa*"^ (a close resemhlence to the Arabic word 
Abara . Re orosfied)* 
Apart from the question whether a god has a right to give 
his people the land of other people. The aoeiologleal fact Is 
that, In a country when the population of a tribe increases and 
5 laraal Gold Berg and Samaon Benderly, Outline of Jewlah 
ttiawledia. (Kew ToriE,i929), Tol. T, pp. 5-7. 
4 
tli« p«Btur«» mr9 not a1>l« to suttatn tht flocks of the trl^e, 
• seotlofi of It woTes away to otiiar land*. As the Jawlah author* 
fSold Barg and Bandarly wrlta justlflahly in conneetlon with the 
Migration of Ahran fro* Rarran to th« land of Canaan *lt was the 
ordlnaxy thing for a trihe of wandering ahepherda to dlTlda and 
for one of the gronpa to leare 'its kindred and ita fathers house*, 
even as Ahrahan had done, in search of new pasture and new wells 
6 
for its flocks of sheep and goata" . The Bible itself nentions 
another event of this sort where Lot, the nephew of Ahrahaa, got 
separated from Ahrahan himself heoauee, "The land was not 
7 
sufficient to aocoHnaodate both of then at once" • 
(3) It appears that the idea of the promised land which 
heoame the fulcrum of the Hebrew occupation of the land of Cana«n 
at the beginning through peaceful infiltration and later through 
ruthless conquests slaughter and suppliantnent of the original 
people with the Hebrews was nothing but a strong desire on the 
part of the Hebrew or even an ezpost~faeto Justification of the 
Hebrew occupation of the land of Canaan. This desire and 
Justification was sinply put into the mouth of Tahweh. 
Ve find In the Bible a justification for this Interpreta. 
tion* Yahweb was supposed to have guided the destinies of the 
Hebrews and their desendends and theae people were sometimes 
6 Ibid, p. 6. 
7 Genesis, 15; 6. 
obtdlcBt to hlH and toiMtliMS not, but at tinas Tahweb apptara 
to b« eren aubaarrlent to the Rebrawa and ylalda to their strong 
desire eren against his own wish. This we can find from the 
Bible, irhen Saauel one of the Judges In the early period of 
Jewish history was old and his sons did not prove to be good 
Judges the elders of Israel astced bin to give then a king to 
rule over then like other nations. Samuel did not like the idea 
but be prByed to Tahweb nevertheless. Then Yabweh said to Samuel, 
•Obey the advice of the people In all that they soy to you, for 
It is not you they have rejected; they have rejected ne ruling 
over theai. All they have done to ne from the day I brought them 
out of Egypt till now they deserted a» and served other gods -
Q 
they are doing now to you well then obey their voice* • One of 
the stories says, Tahweh Is not only subservient at tines to the 
recalcitrant Hebrews and beoones their nouthplece but also shown 
a strange Imnaturlty and prenltlveness. We also find the 
following story "And there was one that wrestled with bin until 
day break who, seeing that he could not naster hln, struck bin 
In the socket of his hip, and Jacob's hip was dislocated as he 
wrestled with hln. He said, *Let ne go', for the day Is breaking. 
But Jacob answered, *t will not let you go, unless you bless me'. 
He then asked, 'What Is your nana?'. 'Jacob*, he replied. He 
8 Sanuel, 8; 1-9. 
6 
said, 'Tour nam* shall no longer %• Jaeoli liat Israol , liaeansa 
yott hav« bten atroncr against god, you shall prairatl against nen'^. 
Thus I t Is a Strang* god who ts wrestled with throughout the night 
and from whon Jaeoh extraeted hless ings . 
I t appears that Yahweh at the beginning was tribal god 
or god of a particular people i . e . the Hebrews, l ike the gods 
of other peoplee. However, Yahweh was a very Jealous god as the 
Hebrews were an exclusive people. He did not want any association 
of other gods with hin as the Hebrews developed the Idea of being 
a separate, unloiae exclusive and chosen people of a unique god 
Tahtireb. - Ve can find exanples of this pretaitive god fro« the 
Bible i t s e l f , tn the Genesis Tahweh Is presented in a peculiar 
way as i f he was a aian and not as an amniscient end omnipotent 
god, into which he appears to have developed in a later stage. 
In the paradise when Eve and Adan had eaten the forbidden frui t , 
god (Tahweh) goes to the paradise and this event follows. The 
•an and his wife heard the sound of Tahweh god walking In the 
garden. But Tahweh god cal led to the nan, *where are you?* . 
Thus Tahweh cannot see people when they hide behind a tree . 
As a Matter of fact Tahweh was In effect a dlety of the saae type 
as any other soiietiaes Indeed represented by concrete sysibols. 
"It was only very siuoh later , under the Hebrew nonarehy that th i s 
9 Genesis, 32t 26-29. 
10 Genesis, 3; S. 
*mMiolatofsr* «•• r«fonMid, puriflefl and tprlitiaiiMA deTeloplng 
11 Into a *«miotli«lra* tn the preptr •ansa of the tarn" . 
Tha Hehraw had entered into a coTenant vlth thetr god 
Yahweh and therefore he vac suprtoaed to he always behind eyery 
wlah and deed of his chosen people* But Yahweh at the hexlnnlng, 
at least, was a harbarle and prorinclal god. Originally as 
Toynnhee asfterta, Yahweh was a loeal divinity within the Israelities 
Ken as the Jinn Inhahlt^ng and aniwatlng a yoloano in north west 
Arabia. He was carried Into the hill country of Ephraln (Sanaria 
- second Israel) and Juda as the pattern of the harharian warlords 
who broke into the Paleattnlan domain of 'the new empire' of 
12 
Egypt in the fourteenth century B.C. 
Wilful trickery to eliminate other lines of descendendst The 
Old Testament ta a rcYealing book which exposes the fraud of the 
Jewish claim to the land ot Palestine. It also reveals how the 
Hebrews eliminated all the Unas of descendenda except the line 
of Shorn, Abraham, lasac and Jacob. The last being Israel who was 
the father of twelve sons whose deacendends developed into twelve 
11 Ceeil itoth, A Short History of the Jewish People (London, 1969) 
P • 8 . 
for a detailed diaottsslon on the nature of Yahweh and Yahsim 
see S.A.Cook, "Israel before the Prophets* in J.D.Bury, 
S.A.Cook and P.E.Adcoe, the Cambridge Ancient History. 
(Camibrldge,1970) pp. 426^32; see also for a dlacussion 
Yahweh as a tr ibal diety» a mountain god and a tree dlety e tc . 
Sea B . t . c e l l e t , "A Short History of the Jews** (London, 1928) 
pp, l%«t7. 
IS Amoli J.Tsgrmnbaa, A lindy of History: Abridgement by 
9*1$«SMwrvall, <l»on0oii,l#7a; fp« 5M»502j see als« pp. 523-5• 
8 
tr11>«t and who later aharad tha lana of Cana;«ii whan thay 
raoocuplaif It with a graat farocity and ruthlaaanaas aftar thalr 
exodus froa tgypt under the guidance of Moaaa. 
Thla prooesB of eltnlnatlon with an Inherent fraud atarta 
with Noah hinaelf. The Bible relates thnt Noah drank wine and 
while he was drunk he uncovered hlnself Inalde his tent, nam, 
Canaan's ancestor saw his father'n neolcednees and told his two 
hrothera outside. They were Shem and Japhetb. The laat two, 
took a oloak and put It over their shoulders and walking backwards 
covered their father's neckedness without seeing It when Noah 
awoke he learnt what his youngest son had done to hla. Ha 
accursed him saying, "Aoeureed be Canaan. He shall be hla 
15 
brothers' meancet slave" . Thus for en InaCvertant slip Haw 
the ancestor of Canaan was condeemed for ever to beeone the slave 
of Shen, the ancestor of the Hebrews. One cannot escape the 
ausplolon that Hats was accursed because the descendends of Shem, 
the Jews were going to occupy the land of Canoan. 
The second process of elimination starts with the sons 
of Abraham. Abraham had a son, by Hagar an Egyptian slave girl. 
Hla nam« was Tshmaal, Later Abraham had a son by bia wife Sarah. 
He was named Tssae. When Hagar's son began to play with Isaac, 
15 Genesis, 9; 20-29;. 
9 
Sorali got Mgry mn« aik««l Abrahaw to drly« away tha alav* gtrl 
and Ijor aoa 1>««auaa ahe did not want that Xshaaei should ahara 
thf Inberltonoo with har aon Isaac. This graatly dlatressod 
Ahrahan, But God Intaroodad and ooiMandod hl« to do i^ct Sarah 
wanted. Ho said, "For it is through Issao that your nawa vlll be 
carried on*. HowaTor, god also prosilsed that the slare girl's 
aon would also give birth to a nation. Abr&h&n consequently took 
9<ym breaS and a skin of water. Re gave then to Hagar and put 
14 
th€j child on her ehouK^er and sent her away , In « tribal 
society no son of a man even if he is bom of a slave woman is 
eliminated from inheritance but Tshmael was not only deprived 
of his share lu his father's InheritfiQce despite being the first 
bom but was also driven away along with his mother into the 
wlldemets, Tt appears that Abraham loved his son Ishmael. He 
asked god to let tehmael live in his presence but god replied 
that he would establish his covenant in perpetuity with Issao 
to be his god and the god of his descendends after him ^. 
The third elimination which completes the process is of 
Cssau the first aon of Issac, According to the Bible when Rebekah 
the wife of Tesae conoaivad, the two babys inside her womb 
struggled with one another. She went to consult Tahweh who said 
14 Geneale, 21; 8*1%• 
15 Oenaala, !?{ 15*21. 
10 
to h«r, "Ttetr* mv two nations tn your wonb. Your !••«• will l>* 
two rlral paoples. On« nation shall have the taaatary of th« othar. 
And tha aldar shall tarva the yonnffar" , Whan aha gava birth the 
first was naaiad Seaau and his twin brother wh<f was bom later was 
named Jacob. Isaac preferred CaRaii but RaYekah preferred Jacob. 
Tfowever, Sebekah and Issao won In the sense that Essau was 
cheated out of his birth right In favour of Jacob. The story 
In the Bible says that once Jacob had made a soup and Essau 
returned from the countryside exhausted as he was a hunter. 
Essau asked Jacob to give hln soup because he was huni^ ry. Jacob 
asked him to sell his birthright. Essau readily did so saying, 
•Here I am at death's door; what use will tsy birth right be to me". 
Jacob extracted &n oath from Gssau then gave him bread and 
17 lentil Boup . 
When Issao grew old and blind he summoned bis elder son 
Essau and asked hln to go Into the country and hunt for him some 
game, make him tasty food out of It, so that, *I may eat, and 
give you ny blessing before I die*** lebekah overheard this. 
Vhen Bssau went away she related to her son what she had heard. 
She asked him to go to the flock and bring two good kids so that 
she eould make the savoury hits father liked. She also asked 
16 Genesis, 25; 21.^3. 
17 Genesis, 25; 2^*3^. 
11 
to t«k« It to his fathor for Besou, no that his fathor «ifht 
•at It and blosa hta Instead of Essau. Lator through Many 
devlcas Jacob ehoat«>l hts father antf pretended to he Essau and 
16 got his blessings, taking advantage of his father's blindness . 
Thus through the process of ellnlnatlon the Bible of the 
Hebrews kept the line clear for a particular people but they 
could not eliminate froa the Bible the fraudulent Methods throua;h 
which they got their rights established. 
The Hebrew sense of excluslvltyt That the Jews built themselves 
Into an exclusive and consciously superior people can be found 
from «any exanples from the Bible Itself, One of the enrllest is 
Abraham*8 Insistence that Isaac should choose a wife not from 
the daughters of Cannanltes but from the land and from among the 
kinsfolk of Abraham beyond the river Euphrates . In Deuteronoiqr 
Moses advices his people not to make any covenant with the people 
they c<mquer nor to show them any pity, nor to marry among 
them etc. Because he says, *For you are a people conslcrated 
to Tahweh your God, It Is you that Tahweh our God has chosen 
20 to be his very own people out of all the peoples on the earth . 
The Hebrew conquest and destruction of the land and people 
of Canaans The Hebrew claim to the land of Canaan has been 
IB Bee for details. Genesis, 27; 1-27, 
19 Baa Qeaesls, 2%; 1 to 9. 
20 Bettterenoay, 7{ 1 to 6. 
12 
tileenffffd •%9'V, Taliw«h*s proalsc and cidiortatlfm to Al^ raliaa 
itndt tilt d[«ae«n««n^s that th« laii(f of Canaan waa given to th«M 
and that thay nust oconpy i t , doea not appear to he nothfng 
axeept the axpoat faeto Juatlf leatlon, In Tiew of the kttnger 
and graad of land and the mthleaanest shown hy the Hehrewa 
the proKlae and ejthortation hy god appear to he simply pat In 
the oionth of Tahweh, originally a provincial and trlval goal 
very preailtlve and cruel In character colluding with equally 
ruthless and arrogant people. 
fhla character Is ahundantly clear In the Blhle. 
Coamandlng Wofi«© Tahwoh said, "Exact fu l l vengeance for the sons 
of Israel on the Kldtanltes*. When the tr ibes of Israel waged 
war against Mldlans and put every «ale to death and ki l led f ive 
kings «nd "took the Mldlanlte women cnptlre with th«lr young 
children, and plundered a l l their ca t t l e , a l l their flooks and 
a l l their goods, they *et f ire to the towns where they lived 
and al) their encawpnenta, Vhen the ei:fiiies of Israel returned 
to Moses, be was angry. He said, ^tlhy have you spared the l i f e 
of al l the wowen'** He ordered then to k i l l a l l the «elc children 
and a l l the w^aes "who had s lept with a aan**. Re asked Heat to 
21 
spare only the virgina and to take then for themselves , 
21 See for deta i l s , Humhers 31} 1.18, 
13 
At Other place Tahweli spoke to Moees to tell the eons 
of Israel, "Ifhen you hare orosaed the Jordan into the land of 
Can»an» You attet drire all the tnhaliitante of the eoantxr 
before yon. Yon «ust destroy their sculptured stones, you «u8t 
destroy all their statues of oast netal and you nust deaolish 
all their high places. Tou will take possession of this land 
and you will stay in It, for T hare glren tt to you for yoor 
22 
own. You are to divide It hy Lot among your olana* . 
Many other exanples oan be cited fron the Old Testaaent 
depicting the Hebrew ruthlessness and Inhumanity in which 
their prophets as Moses, Joshua and even their god Yahweh are 
involved. It is not strange therefore that this behaviour of 
the Hebrews sanctified by the Bible becomes a part of not only 
their history but also their psyche which reflected with greater 
cunning when the Zionists of the twentieth C(4titury con^ iuwred 
and expellee*, the people of Palestine in order to establish a 
new state of Inrael. 
22 Rintbers, 33; 52*5%. 
Por «a analysla of the conquest of Palestine In whleh 
"•Hdden, Moody and eoaplete" Israelite oonqeest of 
Palestine is dlsenseed, see John Bright, A History of 
Israel, (ton«oii,1976) p. 126. 
14 
2. Th* Anel«Bt Jtirish History 
After th« tli««atlo dlscnimloii In the first part of this 
chapter It Is appropriate thfi^  a l>rlef aflcient Jvwlsh htvtory 
is related for the sake of perspeotlre. 
The Jewish history starts when the Patriarch Ahrahaa 
led a hand of Hehrev shepherds into Canaan, later called Palestine, 
Ahrahaa along with his father, his nephew Lot and his wife Sarah 
left VT near the Persian Gulf to go to the land of Canaan. But 
on arrival in Harran on the river Euphrates they settled there. 
Here Ahrahan's father died. Tahweh ordered Ahraham to leave his 
country for the land of Canaan. Ahrahaie along with his fanily 
and hot reached Canaan. When famine struck Canaan he went farther 
into Egypt from where he returned after soaie tine. 
AhrahaiB's wife Sarah had horn hiia no child hut her 
Egyptian naid servant naned Hagar gave hirth to Tshnael. Ahrahan 
in his very old age got a son issac hy Sarah. Ishmael along with 
2*5 his «other was sent into wilderness -', When issao grew up he 
•arried a girl fro« Barran. Be had two sons, Essau and Jaeoh 
hut Essau was cheated out of his right in favour of Jaeoh. 
2% Jacoh had twelve sons including Joseph • Joseph who was the 
•oet heloved of his father was a source of Jealousy for aost of 
23 Qenesis, Chapters 12 to 21. 
24 for the nanee of these sons see aenesis, 55{ 25*2$, 
15 
his brothers. Thsy took hi* to a dsssrt and pushsd hla Into a 
waterless well and ease baek. He was rescued hj a passing earavan 
and sold tn Sgypt. there in the course of tine he hecaae an 
Important «an trusted by Pharaoh. Vltl«ately he was i^onited 
with his parents '. At the inyltatlon of Joseph seconded by 
Pharaoh Jacob and all his household and flocks went to Egypt and 
settled down in the fertile region of Goshen • 
By the tiiae Hawses II eosie to the throne of Egypt the 
Hebrews had been liTing in peace and seclusion. Now they began 
to be oppressed. The Fharoc^ feared then because they had grown 
nuaerous. He ordered nale Hebrew Infants to be thrown into the 
Nile. He conpelled the Hebrews to labour in the building of 
tenples, nonunents and cities. Such compulsory labour had been 
imposed on the Egyptians also but to the Hebrews it was slavery. 
They hated it bitterly. Hansen II was succeeded by his son 
Memeptha and the condition of Hebrews gi«w worse. They prayed 
for deliTeranee, They found in Wosee their deliverer. Ultinately 
Noses was able to lead his people out of Egypt. This was the 
27 fanous Exodus '. 
After the Exodus the Hebrews wandered in the Sinai desert. 
There Noses received Ten ComaBdnents. He gave them additional 
25 for details see Genesis, Chapters 37 to 46. 
26 told Berg and Benderly, B. 5» Tol. I, p. ^ko, 
27 Ibid, pp. 5%7-4t. 
For aere details aboat the Hebrews in Egypt, Moses, his 
struggle against Pharaoh, 6od*s help for the Hebrews and 
\%% •r%»»iniB ot'the sea of r%%«», see imoflvk*, Glk«-pt%ir« i 
to 19. 
16 
l«w« ••ll«i forali. fh«y wtnt from plac* to plao* for forty yoars. 
They h»d no 9ourBg9 to ontor tli« land of Canaan. Mosaa docidod 
therefore to let the old generation died In the deeert. After 
forty yoBr» of wanderings the new generation reaehed the horders 
of Bdoxi, Moah and Baaon. Moeea was not prerlleged to eroae the 
Jordan. He saw Canaan froa aonnt Neho in Moah and died on the 
28 Snaalt . 




ultlnately able to conquer the land of Canaan '. Ilien followed 
the period of Judges who ruled the Hebrews in Palestine' 
The greatest of the Judges was Samuel who lAhoured hard 
to strengthen the oonmon religion. The Elders of the Hebrews 
demanded of Saauel when he was growing old and feeble to give them 
a King. Tory reluctantly Sanuel ohose Saul as the King, However, 
after soae tine Saul was defeated by the Hiillsttnes and coaaltted 
51 Suicide . 
Saul was succeeded by David anf on his death his son 
28 Gold Beri aad Benderly, n. 5, Vol. I, pp. 352-5^. 
Per greatar details see Exodus, Chapters 16 to 40, 
]leuteroiiei«r, Chapters l*lo and Kuabers, Chapters 11-1%, 
Chapters 20 to 25, Chapters 31 to 36. 
29 The way he eonimired the land and butchered the people and 
destreyetf the aoantyy has been discussed in the first part 
of this ohapter. 
30 See for details •eldberg and Benderly, n. 5, Vol. I, 
pp. 346->36t for sraaier details see the Book of Judges, 
Chapter*, t9 to 3%. 
31 Ibid, pp. 3%7«4it. Par greater details see the T look 
of Saaaal. 
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SolOHon 1»«eaa* tli« king vho bnllt the t«iipl« at J«rtt«»l«a. yhll« 
Barld was a graat warrior and 1»ard, 8olo«on was a wise and 
«agnlfiel«nt King'' . 
On SolSHion*8 death his son Rehol»oa« heoa«e the Slag hut 
the northern tribes rebelled against hia and set np a separate 
kingdom. They ehose a person called Jeroboam as their King, 
fhls division between the north and south remained permanent. 
The south is generally referred to as the Kingdom of Judah because 
it only comprised the tribes of Judah and Benjamin of whom Juda 
was the more important. The north is called the Kingdom of Israel 
or the Kingdom of Ten Tribes. Sometimes it is also called 
Ephraim, as the tribe of Ephrain was the most important of the ten. 
Israel had a larger area and greater wealth and population. It 
33 
was more fertile and adTanoed in civilization . 
Many kings followed after the first two kings of the two 
states but they are not important. The Northern Kingdom with 
capital Samaria fell in 722 B.C. to Sargon the Assyrian emperor. 
The leading inhabitants were deported. Two years later Sargon 
put down u new revolt• Then he made a host of foreign people 
settled In Somaria. Eventually they misted with natives and 
came to be knowE as Samaritans. The Israelites who were led 
32 Gold Berg and Benderly, n. 3, Tol. II, pp. 421«2%, %30*33. 
For greater details see II Book of Samuel and I Book of 
the Klags, Chapters 1 to 11. 
33 Ibid, a. 5, Tol. II, p. 3*8. 
Per details see I Book of Kings, Chapters 12*1%^ 
i; 
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•w«y Tantfllivd fro» hlstofy* f*«r ««^ called lo»t fen frl»«». 
Vltlaatcly the tontlieni klngdo« was coiiqarad lijr Babylonia. 
lfel>u«ha(lnax!iar the King of Babylonia curried off Into eaptlvlty 
^fi9 Klng^T^iida, titff goymrmmwt, iriK itoweehtji^  and ten tlK>»s«n# 
of the leadlngnen of the nation, Thie Is called the Flret 
Babylonian Captivity which occurred In 597 B.C. JernealeM was 
destroyed for the second tlve In 586 B.C. and this Is called the 
Second Captivity. Nebuchadnezzar de^ rasted Palestine, however, 
the Jndean exiles In Babylonia preserved their Identity through 
55 their religion. 
In 539 B.C. Babylonia fell to Cyras the Persian King. 
In the year that followed Cyrus Issued a royal decree permitting 
the Jewish exiles to return. A large group of exiles returned 
to Juda. The teiaple of Jerusalen was rebuilt In 515 B.C.*^ ^ 
In the year 30 A.P. Jesus of Hazarath who clalned to be 
a Messiah and son of God came to Jerusaun. He was executed 
through crucifixion by the Bonan ruler of Palestine of that tlac^ . 
The Bonan under Tltue besieged Jerusalea In 70 A.B. and destroyed 
It. It was the end of the Second Jewish Comionwealth and 
38 
beginning of Blaspara il. The Hebrew people who eaae to the 
34 Gold Berg and Benderly, n.5» Vol.11, p. %50; see also 
II Book of the Kings, Chapter 17* 
35 Ibid, pp. 469-70; eee also II Book of the Kings, 
Chapter 25. 
36 IMd, pp. 710*11, Tol. III. 
37 !**«, ¥•!. Ill, pp. 751*55. 
3S Ibid, Y©1. Ill, pp. 7$9*6e. 
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land •f Canaan at about 2050 ••€. llTad In the land at p««e«ful 
••ttlara In tha %«glnnlag and vent to Bgypt irhora thay wara 
analavad and aftor Bxodnt eonquarad tht land of Canaan (PaloBtlna) 
and ralad oror It from 1200 B.C. to 933 B.C« Mostly as a unltad 
araa. In 953 B.C. the country vae divided between Israel (North) 
and Juda (South). Israel fell In 722 B.C. and Juda In 586 B.C. 
In 520 B.C. autonomy was restored to Juda under the 
Persian suzerelgnty. Fron 1%2 B.C. to 63 B.C. Jndea renalned 
Independent. In 63 B.C. Jerusalen was taken by Pompey the Rosan 
and It reiRalned under Roman dominion upto 70 A.O. After the 
Jewish revolt fron 66 to 70 A.D. the end of the Seotmd Commonwealth 
39 casMs. 
39 See for detailed Chronology, Gold Berg and Benderly, 
n. 5, vol, Yin, pp. 76%«769. 
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C H A P T E l . I I 
JEWS IN WESTERN EIJROHE 
"The eaptur* of J«nisal«M Ivy Tltut had 1>««n BO aoro than an 
eplflode In Javlsli hlatoiy" • The sword of Tltua put an and to 
Jawiah aspirations In Palestine In 70 A.D, Tlia dafaat In the war 
daprlTed tha Jaws of a central Jewish authority, ¥lth nothing 
left to hind then together the Jews migrated to different lands. 
The Jewish history now hegan to nnfold elsewhere In different parts 
of the world away from Jemsalea, In this chapter the Jews who 
settled down In western part of Eorope will he discussed. 
The Western Jews originally oa«e from the East. With this 
migration they brought with them many of their old cultural and 
religious attitudes. The first thousand years of Jewish life In 
Europe showed how the new situation and the old attitudes Interacted 
with one another • 
The Earliest Settlements 
Italyi Eren hefore the destruction of Jerusalem the Jews had 
already heen living In Utrnm* They were merchants or tradesmen 
Cecil Roth, "The Jews In the Middle Ages" In J.B.Bury 
(planned) and J•••Tanner, C,w.preTlte*orton, and Z.N.Brooke 
(ed.) The Camhrtdga WedlcTal History Vol. VTI. (Decline 
of Empire and Fipaiyi, (camhridge, 19^9) p. 632. 
SolemcB Grayiel, A History of the Jews. (Philadelphia, 1948) 
F. 293. 
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or tlftToa* They alto took part In tho olvle affairs of city'', 
Froa 190 B,C, onwards In all the Roaan eoapaigns In Asia Minor 
nmeroas Jevs were oaptnred and eafflared* RowaYer^ tho Roaan 
Sonata in 160 B.C., at the retnest of the Jews for aid against 
k 
the Syrians, deolared the Jewish people as friends and allies • 
But with the change of olrenastanoes we also hear of the expnlaion 
of Jews fron Heme in 139 BeC, who had allegedly attenpted to 
"infect the Roaan acres with their religions cnlf"^, 
"The enhassles sent to Italy hy Jadah, the Miceahe and 
his hrothers provide ns with the earliest actual record of the 
presence of Jews as well as that of the first European Jews 
known to us hy naae* Peraanent settlers followed those hardy 
pioneers* , 
Spain> It was olaiaed hy the Jews that they had settled down 
in Spain as early as the days of Soloncn. Eiren If this elaia 
is dehatahle it oan at least he proved that they had relatloas 
with Spain through the Phoenicians, In the Bihlleal era Spain 
was colonised hy two iaportant Phoenician cities ris* Tyre and 
Sidon wkieh had eoaaerolal relations with the Iberian Peninsula. 
King Soleaott, as well as later northern Israelite Kings had 
entered into partnership with the Kings of Tyre, and on sereral 
3 See Roth a. 1 p. 632 and Graysel n« 2. pp. 293-9%. 
k ftraysel n. 2 p. 293* 
5 Rsth, B. *, p, 137. 
6 Ct«tl Roth. A liiort History cf the Jewish Feoplo (tandoa, 1969) p. i37> ^ 
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o««««t«i« Mvt north«rii t«r««ltt«« to —rw thmtm Tt ! • • ! • • 
po«»lM* that Mwt J«w« vlfHt !!••• nfgr«t«il to Spain tram Ttaly 
«ffeOB tiM foiwor «•• ooBfnoroi l»y tho lottor". 
FrOBOot rronoo whtoli was forwarly oallad caul «a« a Roaaii provtaeo, 
nara too ttio Jawa baA aattlad and ttia looal popalatton waa frtandly 
to tiia« at tho l»a|^ fiilttg .^ rroireneat totM, a^inm and Cliaaipagiia 
vera tlia plaeea wliioli itBjn tlie aarliaat aattlewenta of .lava'', 
noirairar* to 629 A«P* mgoiliert «!)o liaoana tha kim of Franoa yfaldad 
to ttio preaaure of looal Catttollo elariy and axpallad tba Jawa frooi 
htfi Ittngdoii* Java ^tftad tiialr aHodea eaatward along tha nhtna 
10 and Moim tnmffd towards ttio aoatb • 
Tha falra of ChaKpAgna wars of tttaoat luportanea ia 
Koropean eonmaroa* Theaa nmat hava attraetad tha trading Jawa« 
?iafora long tha north«Eaatf»m oomar of Franea waa ft Had with 
thrtTtng .lawtah eonwimltlaa, parttonlarly tn tmma, Thta eoaatltwtad 
for tha ooatng eantnrtaa, ona of tha »oat liiportant oantraa of Jawtah 
Ufa and oaltora^\ "Tt ta to ha taaglnad that tha tdaaa froai laat 
and Vaaty axahangad togathar with aarahandtaa at tha grwat falra of 
Chaapagna (wtthont donht ona of tha natn attraattona to tha now 
aoMara)« amat hawa haan largaly raaponalhla for thta rawlwal"^^. 
7 Oraynal n* 2 , pp, 895-96* 
• Ihti« p. 90S* 
9 aotii n. 1 pp. 699»%0 
to OfiTMl • • t p* 909» 
11 mVb m. % p* 160, 
18 mtm • 1 p* MO. 
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0»rwmyt flit 0«f««n J«vt«li vmmmnittmm apfyMr to !!••• %•«• • • 
«ff»li«»t »f tlM rrvBOb Jt«F»9 GcnMiiiy rtwiliitA tli« o«BitHi 9i tht 
J««l«li stttlfMicat* diMni t« period of OmaAdei, At ttil* tiwo 
tlio bwmdfy botiromi Praneo and Gamany vaa i l l dafinad, PnH 
ttia Jawlali point of •!«« tha tifeioXo ot tbo vatarrtied of tho Rhino 
wao OBO» f» odditicm to tho iimRiiranto vlio oi^ fno oaatward froai 
ChanrfMiiaiOf tharo voro othoro irlio praaaad nor^bwoi^ froai ono 
eowmroiol. oantro to anothar« tovarda tho vr^lley of tba Ilantt^ a 
«nd of tho Blbo, Ao oarly^ »» ntnath oanttiiy wa find a^ntton 
of JTava at AugObari and at Mots, Tn tho tanth oontaiy thajr had 
aattlad dom in Wonsa, Hayanoo^ Fragne» Magdohui^ y ^toraehnrg, 
Ratlahon and othar plf^oea* T^r tha eloao of tho oloTonth oontniy 
thoro vr^ nnmorona Jova along tha Hbinalend as th«^ valro in tho 
adjooant araao of Franco »^ On oooonnt of a Cathollo |iriaat*a 
ohango of faith to Jadaiam in tho yoar 1012, and sona raporta 
that arrivad fron Paleatinot Jawa vara thrown oat of Kayanoa • 
laglaidi Tha laat of tho groat eonntrioa of Vaotam SoroiDO to 
rooolTO a Joviah aattlasent vaa England* Vo oonolnatva OYidonoo 
oan ho found for tho proaaneo of Java in Sngland during tho llaaan 
•nd Saxon tiawO| thongh i t la not ivprOhnhlo th^ t^ oono iaolatod 
•aroh^nta anat hara fonnd thoir vay into i t ' • Vith tho NonMo 
13 Roth a. % p . 168, 
U Thtdy p, 168. 
19 Thii, p . 168, 
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««itii«*i •t 1066« Bagland mittrvA, for tli« flr«t tl«« mintm 
in* dmmttkll of SMMiii ••plr«» Into tho BvrofMian orlilt* mo 
aowftti^ ' vaj 9fta to forolgn oniorprloo ontf tho Jowo woro not 
•lov to toko o#raiitftio of l^lo on^ortimlty • 
At Houon, ttio eapitnl of HomoB^y, a .Towlrti oottlewent 
bad In al l probability oxistod oinoo tho beglatng of tho oloTonth 
ooBtory* Thoroforo i t vao natni^l for OOMO of tto «i««ihoro to 
cross tho English Chi»anel and sottlo in England* By tho eloso 
of the roign of tho Boko of Noraondy a Jowiah oommmtty hud 
ostahlishod Itsel f in London, and hoforo long other prinoifMil 
provlnolal oit iest ospeoially York, Lincoln, Vinohoster, Oxford, 
Horwtoh, Ccntt^tbury and Bristol, woro popolotod hy tho Jows* 
Tho sottlement of tho Jeirs in Englmd WPS a calfnlnnting point 
in tho normeot vhioh hroaght tho tmt^ffw of tho Jows froa Cast 
17 to Vost and oonirertod tho« frovi Aoiotloo to Knropoans • This 
was tho ovlaination of tho vostvard svaep of tho Jowish •assos, 
whioh had lastod fron tho fourth oontnry and had ineroasod 
oinoo tho oighth oontnry, Tho noxt foor hondrod yoars wore to 
Vitnooo tho roiroroal of tho proooss, vhtoh drovo tho vast MOSS 
IS 
of tho Jovish pooplo hook again towards tho Boot • 
Roligiotts Confllot with tho Christiana 
Tho RosMin Rapiro was at tho hcgining pagan and pagan a^w 
16 loth «• 1 p, 6M, 
17 Both • • « p, 169* 
IB Both »» 1 p, MO, 
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mm the Jmim started oritl«t«tiig pAgaiilni, Tn th« aMstiB* 
CliritttMiilr M*^ * rmpi^ prmgrmmm aiid tariMd tli« «tt«Btion 
of th« BMMin G9v«nm«iit away froa JndiaMi, flia lattar l»ai«a 
to look upon GlirlotlOBlty ao a ofMipotltor in tlio aattor of 
vlniiifig ov«r tlio pagBiio, In thlo raeo of ooirr«roloii to Jodaiaa 
and Chrtatlanlty tho la t tor won « 
fly tho yoar 311» Christianity had htooae so wldospread 
thnt Constantino, the Eaporor of Hone thought It foaslblo 
polltloally to prooli^ lm his support for Christianity. Ho 
aooonneed that Chrlstiantty vao a "poxaittod rol.lgl<»i*' Jnst 
as tTndalm was pofaittod • fho faiions Edlot of Toloratlon 
Issfted hy Constantino tho Groat at Milan In 315 was « polttloal 
novo intondod to soonro tho snpport of tho aassos In his o l r l l 
Ifar against NaxlMln* This doaonstratod tho hoglnlng of aaoondonoy 
of Christianity . 
Jttdalsa vas Inelndod In tho prorlslons of tho now law 
l»o* tho Idiot of Toloratlon* Christianity although doalnant 
vas not yot safflolontly snro of Itsolf to show rsal toloranoo* 
Tho lino of doaaroatloB hotwoon tho two faiths was s t i l l 
Indlstlnot, Tho Christian elargy, wanted to see Jndataa 
19 ar«y«ol B, 2 pp. 296-97. 
SO Ihldy p« 2^0 • 
81 loth a, % p. 14%• 
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dll»«l^ li*ttr •• til* <!•«• h»H wamfH th« umm for CtirlsttaBlty, Tli« 
•l«rl«al flt9f «•«, h«Be«fortk to bo odoptod olaott la its 
ont^rotsr br tii* ototo* In tho liiport*! odioto ii^m foot oorat 
booMM ofporoat, Wram "• diottnguishod rollglimy eortolaly 
I»onilooo1ilo<* «• It had beon rtforrod to oarltor, Jodalaa »ow booaao 
22 
a "oaertloglotta gathorfng* or *n«forloas aoot" • 
Tho Cbrlattan elorgy bad obargad tho Java aarllar for having 
plottad with tho pagano for tho peraoentlon of Christiana* They 
polBtad to tho loaa of the Paleatlno atato aa a algn that God had 
23 
rajeetod and abaadonot^ tho Jowl ah pooplo • 
OB tho thool<H|loal basis 
**the relatl<»i of Ohrlatiaalty to Judal«a was as damlngly 
oloar to Jowlsh oyos aa It vaa onbraaslngly Miblgaoaa 
for Christian oonseloaoos, Ta tho Jovlsh oyos tho 
Christian ohraoh waa a roaagada jowl ah aoot* On tho part 
of Christianity It nay bo aald that It throaghont had 
noTor ropadlatod tho aathorlty of Jowlsh aorlptaraa, Tt 
had got aa oasy •letory OTor tho pagaaa at tho eoat of 
Christianity* Tn tha oyoa of tho Jowa, howaTor* It had 
botrayod two eardlnel prleolploa. tha flrat and soooad 
of tho Ton CowaaadaontSy »roBOtholsM aad Aaleoalaa (ao 
l-ogoa)"^*. 
Ta tho aoaawhlla KCMBO atartad daellalag frosi Ita glory* 
22 Tbld» p* 145* 
25 Grayaol a* 2 p* t99« 
2% Arnold J* Toyaboo A Stady of Hlatory« P*C«Saaonroll (Abrigdod), (LMi^ M, im)p* i l 6 . 
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TlM fff>«irt«g v«<ilni««t of tli« BMMIII Miiitr* lif»d aftd« i t possllilo 
f«r B«f%«rl«B trlb«t to iovitao l ie torritoiy And ootolklioli 
ilioaoeliroo so mloro In veToml of i t* prorlnooo vhoro Jovo 
ha4 tottlod dom eimittrleo bof^ rro* 9y tno f^r 500 A,I», raiidalo 
ralod OTor ifforili Afrtoa, TlsloKOtlio oror S|Milti, Fronko oror 
Fraaee onA Ootrogotho over Italy* fhoy laid tho toundotiott of 
tbo aodom Vofft Eoropoaii «tat««« With tho oiMopticw of Franeo, 
thaoe trlbeo h»^ 1»«eo«a oooYertod to a tsrpo of Chrlatianitjr 
enllod Arian. Botng different fron the Ronan eharoh they vera 
29 
relifloualy tolerant and proteoted the Jeva froa attaeka , 
"insder the Arian mlera they enjoyed remaiikahle freedow and 
26 Ittflaenee* « Aa aoon ae the golf between the Ronan nad 
Vtsiogothlo oommnttlea had been bridged by the oonyeraion 
of the latter from Arian to Cnthollc Chriatlanity in A,I ,^587» 
tenaicm began to riae in irieieothia between the onffied 
Chrtatian oemmmtty and peenliar Jewiah eoanminity* The tenaion 
aeeentnated itaelf in a eeriea of aati*Jewiah enaotmenta* Thia 
waa in oontraet to the inoreaalng hmwBinity of Viatogothie 
legialaticRi for proteeting alavee agninat the aaatera '• Tn 
thia natter of emeial ehngea the poaition of inferiority waa 
left to the J'ewa alone • Thia Chriatian eaipire not only 
dieeriwinated againat the Jewa^ bnt with the lapae of ti»e 
25 Orayiel, n, 2 p« 500. 
26 north n. 1 p. 655* 
27 Tifabee «• tk p« 732« 
28 Ceofl Roth m» h p, 1%6, 
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Tli« f«r»«oiitl«i «f ill* J«wc l>«g«n 1B Spsta in 616 A.D* 
^htrtag th* v«lgA •< Si«1uii-'^« It i t ••id tbat darlBi hi* r«tga 
«lil«li ««• th« rtifa •£ terror* awm tbas nlB«t)r»t«« thMiMMd 
j«we v«r« ftti«ll»ly lbaftis«d« 
"For •istitjr x«ars the J««t auffaratf and than thalr ]»atlaBea %raaklttg dovM tkajr dataminad to ba avangad 
«a tbatr oppraaera abont A,p* 69^* Tbajr ylaimad a 
gattaral rlalag IB ooaoart with tliair ao^rallgioBlata 
an ^ a othar alda of ttia Strait a vliara mi*mf Barbar 
tribaa profaaaad Jadaiaa* King Agioa anporaaaad tlia 
rarolt and took aavara ireTaaga «pon tha J«wa*"^  « 
Si>»iii onder tha Viaigotha froai ttia fiegiaing of tha alxth 
ooBtttiy A.1>. «aa «•«» voma govamad than Spnin under the Roaidnay 
and they treated the Jewa in a wore oppreaaiTa vay. Hatarally 
the Java oof fered reir wmeih and hegan to nnrae grioToneea againat 
th«B« In theae olreoiatanoea i t ia not aarpriaiBg that the Jeva 
Bight have oonapired with their Co->religioBiata in Nor^ Afrioa 
BBd iBTitad the WnaiiB intarrentian into Spaia, The diaaffeeted 
•Bd Oniraaaed Jeva oTery where faoilitated the teak of the 
iBTadare • Mo dovht the AvBha aight have oeae vithont thia 
iBTitatiOB, AB7 vay they oaMe aBd there folloved oeBtnriea of 
ftaaliB rale (A*P« 7 i^*'t&12) oBder whieh OB antOBOBOBa Jewiah 
89 loth B. 1 p. 33. 
30 iaiahart Vosy •paBiak lalaa, A Hiatoiy of the mialoaia 
JBteatB TraBBlMoa «y ProBOia Srlff l i i itekoa (LOB^OB, 
14W »• tie* 
31 Umr »• 30 f • 8t7« 
32 ni«» »• a3t* 
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diatjpora lt¥«d • aort tol«r»1ll« l | f « than thvf li«d liv«d imdtr 
t1i« HoMin Ga tho l io t " , 
I t ««« littt tt«t«ir«1l tliat tii« W i l l M i n t of ili« a«irl«b 
<la«l^i« iB th« Tb«ri«a P«Biiiinla did not eontlBtM af t«r th« 
NII«11M« l « f t Aadaltisla. Tii« N«di«val Catholie ClirittlaB 
««ita«ror« of Spoln w«x« dedleatod to th« idanl of « hoa^oaoaa 
Olirlstloii «OMiKHi»«««lth, Tliortforo liotwoan A«D, 139I and A,D, 
1%97 tha Java vara ecmpellad alttoar to go Into axila or to 
•ooapt eonToraioii to Chrtatlanlty^ • 
Tha Javtah Boononrf 
ftia aerly Medteral aooiety in Vaatam Bnropa vaa aluoat 
entlraXy rural and ngrioaltaral* Tha niHan U f a and aztanalva 
ooMmarea tht^t «f>a ona of tha ehraetartatiea of tha aitrly Rosaa 
a»i»ira had hean daaagad by tha o i v t l vara of tha third oantaiy^^, 
niarafora tha Java In Vaatam Enrofo In tha aarly Chrlatian ara 
haeaaa ganamlly faraara* Thla eontinaad for ahout thraa 
•antariaa i«a« fraa 350 to 650 A»B« l^an anothar ohaaia hagan 
to taka ylaaa* Gradnally tha Javlah faiwara and land omiara 
haoaaa Barohaata'^. In thoao daya agrioaltaral toola aad aathoda 
vara priailtiva aad faming ratalrad hannn lahonr hy aany hpada. 
35 Tayahaa a. 24 p, 732* 
3* Thtd, p« 73t . 
35 Sliaay r a l a t a n A H t a f r r of tha Mlddta Agaa lS*»t500 
(Mfv Toilt, I W ) » V* W» 
H Otayaol a* 2 »« 307* 
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SMil hard «•!% v«« dMi« Iqr • ! » • • • • Slsvcry « • • iliMi ra • • • •pt«d 
i »» t l t « t l « i« Bui th« C1iristi»n« f*«i«d that t l av* * Mitl«y»d by 
tli« Jtwa filclit adopt JvdaiMi* Tharafora tlia Jawa vara tafblddav 
ta aaplaf any alaira"^'* 
Aaotliar raaaon for tha Jawa for tha l r i iv ing up 
agrionltttra oan lia found io tha hcilnlBg of tha last l tnt loa of 
fandaliaa* Tha tvilivlinioa and alarala that prorallad in Vaatam 
Europa for aevai^l oantttriaa halpad to bring ahimt tha pol i t loa l 
and aeoBOMte ajratott ImoirB HB fottdaltm'^ • fhto faadnl aoolaty 
proridad no opening vhetaoaver for a non«Chrlatlan« Thara vaa 
a hlara^fhy of alltanoaa in a fandal ayatav iililoh vea aaaoelntad 
with Christian pagaantry and tha Jaws did not f i t Into i t haoanaa 
thla whola organlaatlim vea haaad npon tha Idaa of allaglanoa to 
a ooamoB fni th and raligiosa oath« Tha Java had no plaoa in I t , 
Tha th i rd raaaon waa tha growth of intainatieaal eeaaarea 
and I t a onptnra hy tha Janra* Xnaplta of tha faot that af tar tha 
hatbarian InTaaiona ooaneroa had anffarad vary anoh thara van 
aivaya an intarohanga of gooda hatwaan tha ISaat and tha Woat* At 
that t laa oainMroa waa in tha hunda of Syrian Chriatlana who 
tradad batvaan tha Baatani Madltarranaan aoaat and Bnrepa. By 
57 Orayaal n« 1 p« 50t« 
5B Tbid p« 5O0* 
59 Bath •« % p« S01« 
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til* y r 690 tli« NMaltat li«4 f«itt«d •«itr»l of th« Baton 
ll«#tt«r»B«M •M«t« !!•%«••« thMi and tlio Chrl«ti«a« tliort 
WU9 •Mtiaiit varfaro* Thoroforo Syrian Chrlatlma los t 
tlwtr tt«A«« This firofad to ba a %OMI far Uia a^wa vlia vara 
aaeaptabla both to tho ffnollaa and tlia GbrtatiaB* i s Boropo. 
Korooror lAio Jw llvad in avary land nnd fomod a otiala of 
ha trading atationa • *nftiarairar thara WBB a oawnaraial ronta 
of any importaneot thara axiatad a potantial rond for <lawiah 
axpnaaioB nnd panatratioB" • Thaira waa a vaat aareantila 
not woflc* fn thoaa daya tha vord *Jaif* baenna aynonyaotta 
with •Marohant** .^ 
Tho fourth reeaoQ WBB thttt tha aernoaa of tho Jowa 
wore «oot approoiatod by tho ariatoeraey* Tt aada iiaa of 
tho Jowa to iiaat i to aeonoMio naoda end in ratnra protaotod 
th«i, Charlaagna and hia aon «ra apaoially known to bara 
patrooinad tha Sw \ 
Goldon Ago in Maapora 
tn al l thair aiaariaa and paraaontiona nndar tha 
Ohriotiana, partionlarly mdor tha taaian Cntholioo throoghont 
B«ropo» tha Jawa had ona poriod of rallof* Thia waa only a 
40 Oraysal n, 2 p. 309* 
kl Both no. 1 p« 659* 
«t Ibitf p, 31 i« 
%3 •mynol n« i p* 318« 
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f«rt«< •€ r « l i « f f r « i p«rM««tiMi • •« r««tri«tl<Mit bat • 
p««ittT« period •# srovth catf 4«T«lopB«Bt both natorial and 
Itttol looti ial . This }Mjriod «a« «ttll«« bjr tho Jowo tboaoolToo 
tbo AoldoB iKirlod* Tblo « • • not midor tbo CbrlotlRao* Hovovor* 
tbio vas ondor tbo Arabo 1B Simla froa 90Q to 1800 A*l>, Dnrlag 
tbla fMirlod Spa la booano tho woftlthloat aad aoat oal tared land 
1 . E . „ p . * \ t h l . . . , « . a« . rtel . t . p.ot . . . a g r B » . . r t . . . . 
aoral lata aad phlloaof^era, selentlsto and etettea^a* Tt l a 
41 ooM|iarable to the best period of ear people ot any tine '^ « 
Craaadeaf ftie eraaadea vbleb atarted la A*I>« l095t ^^r^ tbe 
Mfiaalve reaotlcm of Veatera Cbrlateadoai agalnat the Maalla 
o<»iimeat of Syria aad Paleatlae* They were directed aalaly 
agalnat the Mualla eeaaaeat of the holy land la paleatlae bat 
they vera la rea l i t y the aeemalated reaetloa to the laoreaalag 
Maalla donlaatloa affeotlag aot only the border Inada of 
46 Chrlateadoa bat alao I t a heartlaad • 
Ohrlatlaa eaMtloa v ia at lrred ap by Pope ITibaa TT la 
1099* Hla foliowera argaed that the Jewa vere older aad b i t t e r 
«UNilea ao they irtioald be f I r a t takea oare of before tho 
Ohrlatlaae laaaohed a rellgloaa var apea the dlaiaat Saraooaa. 
47 Tho Java were aot raady for thla oalaalty ' • 
44 For detalla aee Oraysel a» S pp« 583«^4« 
49 Xbld p* 383. 
k$ For a b r i l i i a i t aaalyala for tho •aaaoa beklad the 
•raoaioa aoo Tafubooy A otaUr • ' Rlotoiy • • t%« 
a , 7%f« See ala« •raysol I I* 8 p* 3k» f a r tho 
m t t M M M i a at Q h r m t a a t by tho »•#•# 9f^mt9 aai 
• f i l i i for vaglai • t«Mloa« 
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Tk« ^•vlsli OMMOiititft Itt 1096 b«4 ^ e •boi«««* 
Bitb«r tti«]r hme to ewiTvrt ttaMiMlT«« t« Cliristiittti^ or 
! •«• «rt«mls«tlMi« Th« GtiwAM jr«wt «•!« •—iiin»a 1^ tti«ir 
%r«tbrmi la rraiMi« to Join thoa la a day of prayer and 
fnating, iBlt lal ly tho Jaws %o«glit aaeiirlty for thaaaalToa 
iby liriliiiig •iioooaalTo lis^ aaa of orttsadaro, HovoTort tho raiil 
threat did not OIMM frov the regular amlea hot imrttly aoh 
ottd anted {>eaoantry • 
The first oroeade ended with the loea of property 
and a perManent ohi^ ngo la the position of the Jewo* The 
Seeond orusade vae preaehed In ll%6» 
"The horror* of the teooad omtade rivalled those 
of the first* li^ereas la 1096 danger had prlaelpally 
oone froa aa 111 diseipllaed aad saperstitleas rahhle 
OB the aarehy i^ rsd the Jews eoald look alaost 
lavarlahly to the looal aa^orit ies for proteetiont 
la 1146 It begaa at the poiat of aae«Shly, and vas 
dae la large ateasore to the deliherate roaslag of 40 the passions of the popalaoe* «^ 
t t was Beraard Ahhot of OlaiyTaa, the aost respeoted Oharshaaa 
•f his day who oaae forward orltioisiag those aoaks and priests 
who wore iaaitlag the aarder of the Jews'^« 
la 1189 s t i l l aaother erosade was preaohod* With tho 
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nut 111 mm vMPlntd immm* amtf hmii UM»9 off«i<«4 tt»*lf as • 
v«l«(MM hmrmk t« Jtwlvh r«f«g««» fr«M tli« •MttavBt* Vliil* 
It«liaf4 T vii« iMliig •r«ini«« at V««t«iB«t«r «• S«|>t«i%«r 3t 
1189, a Hot 1)r«k« out irtiiah andatf in iha «aiil«r of i t s wmja^ 
Jffwi^ ialietiitaiita* Tlio OXAMIIIO was followod tterooiliottt tlio 
Tn ooiittieni Knrofto ptirtieiilaillf in I ta ly oonditioaa 
varo Yiy so iMitiii B9 t>fi« aa in MnglimO^ Fr^tiea anil Oanway. 
TTara raligtoo «»a not aa yet taicaii ao eerioitaly* Ttia eniaatfliig 
apirlt hB& nwver aequlra^ ao atiHMg a liold. Tha intemixtora 
of {MOfilea and iiifl«aiioea f^ ravented aoeial prajjailiea fraa 
tMKiaaiing parawoant* tn ttf^ly tba Java wara etaiipat^tivaly anfa* 
Tha Popa alvaya adtiaratf to ttia prtneipal of fom^l tolaratlon'^ • 
Onltoral and Splrltoal Confliet 
fbaagti In tfea f««a of dangar to tliatr Itvaa and 
profwrtiaa, tha Java la ganaral a<roldad tha taaptation of 
•anvartlng tiia«aalvaa to Chriattaaitri yat thara vara alvaya 
aoaa Jmn vhOf for ana or tka otbar raaaan vara raady to too 
bi^ptinad* 8a»a tlnaa ooavarta ratnmad to jraviah fold m9 
91 ftotli n. h p« 186. 
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0«Mi «• tli« dtmtfw «»• 9frm mi UfT% v«rt silMr Stm» «!•# 
ifh« 1« a l l lioa««t]r pr9t9rfti Clirl«tia«ity •»& h^ptmm wllltag 
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Tli« Jflviffli vorld of tbo liiddls «(• • r««t«d ftmly a^tti 
•tttdSTf wonAilp mid otiftrltr* Kv«ry Jiwltte •ommBlty aad* •diieAtloB 
on* of It* «oot iaportaat AOttvtiloo* Jtwo laid ony^oolo on 
•lommtaiT odneatioB and oofiiiortod ToUnidio aoatf««iao» Thmn 
WW woll orgrmioad fwiMto olit^ritloo for rosldtat a« wall at 
noR-raotdent Jaifo« fho jRa!ll»tff played n prominent rolo In 
proHdIng ednontioo oad roligioao loftderahtp'^ • 
t%e tbtrteenfti and foortaantb oantarias wltoaoaad nany 
fraidaaMMBtal c^angeo in Sooth Waotam noropo and thoy in torn 
affaotad tha livao of tbo J«w«« Tha two onltoral traditiona 
wHlok kad doTOlopod during tha pravlooa one thonaand yaaro vara 
thoaa of the northern* ond eeatral Bnropoan Jowa i*e« tha 
AfMronanl, and thoae of Sooth Vaatam» Rnropaan ilawa i«e* tha 
Sofiiarii* They oanttnttad to dairolop on their eeparate petha« 
The ikohfeeneni are the deaoendente of the <lev8 nho took adrentage 
of the opening np of Bnrope hy the Reiwno* Sinoe the oanraroion 
and hroofeop of tke koaan Knptra theee Aahkenasin had to onffer 
dooikly fro* the fmatioian of the Chriatian Chnroh and froa tha 
93 Oraysel n» 9 p« 361* 
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«•••«%•••% • ! Bai^arinat* T1i» 8»fii«r4i« nil* O«M •rlglwally 
frta •Dar Al-Itlaa* asd V«M ! • • • •o««Bta«t«tf la tlialr J«viihB««i^ 
war* in • •i«|Mimtt*ral)r httpgif pMiitiMi la Parala aai tto* ••ttata 
prorlaoaa of th* Raaaa Raplrt'^ '^ * 
Tba ^g« of Tarror 
Th« «r«v» daring tli« fonrtannih enntttrjr nxparinnond 
noaarottt injnntioan p«r|i«tntt«d liy Christian Enropa. Two of 
tliaa nra vortb nantioning* 
Baring tha aiddla agaa leproty was tlia noat taarad 
disaaaa and lapara ner* nonaidarad aa ooteaata and vara traatad 
vorsa than wild aniaaia* Thejr vara alao tortnrad. In 1521 a 
eoafasaiim v^ a^ foreihly axtmetad froa thaaa lapara that tha 
ilava and tha Maaliaa of Spain had Jointly oonspirad vith tha 
lapara end hrihod thwa to poiaon tha walla froa whioh paopla 
draw watar* Thia angarod tha innooant aaaaaa and oaaaaQnantly 
handrada of Jowo warn tortarad and killod* In 13^ 18 a daadly 
diaaaao oallad plagao otartod aproadiag throaghoat Baropo. 
fho pooploa of Karopo wora igaorant of tho raal oaaao of Hiia 
diaaaao* Tho Chriotioa olorgy took advaatago of tho pooploa 
galihility aad indaood thoa to holioTo that tha Jowa wara in 
95 Arnold Tojmhao n« i% pp* 136*38« 
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• l l t ^ a * * wttli i l l * d«Ttl vm0 that thmr www r»»y«i«tM« tvr 
t t i * i^fVYMtliMf • • iMi l t j r* Tli« Christian* kai a»t forg«tt«« tliff 
«ii%«t«A «l««4irti «iNi«pix»«ir of 132i v l t l i tli« l«p«|^ of yotsoalBi 
« « l l f « ri i«r*for« th« J«wi ««r« mgttin stiiioli«tf, Mii4«m «««k 
pine* miA they wer* «X9«11«<! irom a maibar of plaoaa • 
nowavar^ ttta lama nonpar of o i t l as wbieh liad pladgad 
never to nllm the Jawa to ratom tia l^ to omawn tliaai %aok in 
orAer to f n l f i l t k a i r fto'^neiRl raqniraawnta'^ • Tfea raaaon vaa 
that the JawSf thongh onpoimlart vara Indtapanaalila, ttia Gantilaa 
vera oni^ble to nm tha i r aoonoatiaa vitliont tko Java'^ • 
Tha rettr iot iona fvpooed npoa the Jeira were aigoifloant 
in a noMiber of «aya* One of the ooniflittona of pamittlnK ttian 
to retnm vmt that thay araiat l iTo oloaa togatliert in a aaotton 
of a tovtt rtint of f frcm the raaf^^* Tn tlia 8«aa way i t waa a 
Jawlah naoaaaity also* 
'flia ooaMiuui^ l oiiaraoter of Jawiab raliglono atoaarranoa 
•ada i t daoirakla for ttia Jawo for a oonatant oantaot* 
Tliio foot rainforaad tka natnral tandwnioy of now oaawra 
to fo«ain wbara oolanioo of thair ooMpotrioto warn 
alrao^r to 1M foond. Baaidaat tiia crowing dlf forantiat ian 
•o«o I t naoaooafy to enter waika of l i f e wkara tkoy wore 
iniioponoahio an4 need fear no kayoott, wkila tkoir 
inoroaoing wipopnlarity ronAarad i t atfriaaklo to oattlo 
wkora i t waa ooay to kand togothor» not enly for prayer 
knt aloo for oalf tfofonoo" • 
56 Oraynal n» 8« pp« 3i9»9i* 
57 Both n , 4 . p. S53« 
5t Arnold Tayankoo n« t%« p. 137* 
59 tolaMn Omysol n« t * p. 39%* 
M lolk n . 1 p* 6%3« 
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dit i tr lot* ««r« %0rr«« af ter n i i b t f i i U * Jffw« d^r«d not to %« 
foi»<l oiit»t«« •€ tli« d ts t r ie t nor Oliriwttniit iii»i«f« t t . ta tc r on 
the AMie Glietto vne Applied to tlitfi a is t r te t # fli9 Jewtnti 
iio^rter irae nnlTersatlr fnwi l lpr . In Ragli^fii! i t ««• enl led, 
the Jewry*, In Fi^nee IMvi>rte» In l t » l y vin fletitttitf^i^i or gtadeeea. 
In Gerway Jttdengeese. in Spmin S&AerJB or elee ( in the old 
^rahte tern) « Rljnaa • 
thoee Jewe ^ o nere newly ocmTerted to Chrlettaalty were 
enfferinn frow growlni; dieefitief-'Otion* fhe new Christlrns wer# 
restated hy old one*, fheoe ocntverte were in noet oaeee not 
re« l ly CferistiPi^e heesaee they oeoretly pr«eti«ed JndaiSM and 
were •onetinee or»oght doing • • • i f i thin a few year* an ngiy neve 
heg^n to he applied to the« i»e» •Marranoe* irtiieh l i t e r a l l y 
69 
meant *piga* '^ » 
Ifte fanatiee in the Chureh reeorted to another aothod 
for taming inaineere Chriatiana into aineere oneo« fheae 
fanatioo adroeated the introdnetion of the inqaiaition in ipa ia , 
Taafaiaitioo aiaee long had heea an inatt tat ion of the Chareh 
whioh waa «Btraated with the apeoial taafc of finding and 
pwiiahlttg hereay« Any peraon foond gai l ty of violation of the 
6 i ttrajrael «• fl« p. 99%« 
6t eooil iotht a* %• p« 8i6» 
flio Amh torn whioh «ao long rataiaod ia Sioily and Spain 
ovon nndor Ghriotien mlo* waa eljan^f or (fhe AaaeBihl»go* 
la tor fi 'ViBi plaoe in Wor^em Afrioe to Nalleh whioh 
•oorly •oivoopendo to tho Ohotto* 
§3 tfigpnol • • 8* f« «§•• 
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lawn sttd tMi*t» of ill* eiittroh eeiil<f %e pwitsli«d tliroiii^ 
gfk Umnlsitiip • Oucsn T»i>%i«ll» of SpaiBf a ploaa Chri8ttf>a 
iapoaotf l«i«loltton on ttor ooast iy^. t i f« tit Spfttn on Aoeotmt 
of Isqalsltton «a(f etber OOOIAI (lloeri»lBt»tloiio »•««•• dlffloult 
for ttio Jowt. Tboroforo at laat tliar AtolAad to laoTo* 
Zt wita on Aogttit I, 1 4 ^ tlio Jowt ftn 11^ daiiartotf 
froa th^ two Cbriatlmi kittgdowi of Spain t«e. Ci»atila and 
ArngOB. "OQ tbflt ^ogaat 2, in 1%9S ttireo ItttXo trpgaela 
•etlad <rat of the lirri1»ottr nenr f!^ eTilIo« and pnaaed tho ahlp 
opon i^tob ^ewlab exllot weri* eali?>rlEiiig« It was Ohriatoplier 
Colniiliua sitf^rtlni; on hla opooti naklng VOFOS* ^^ diaoovery. 
J^ s hio abipB «o¥ed pnat tbe otber lie aote^ tbe faot in hta 
<tt'^ iy* • Vasoo 6n Oana'a <!tpendeiieo apon ratroacmloal taMoa 
prepared ))y j^ws «;«e fully aa obnraoterlatlo a« oolnnbit«e*a 
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raoonrae to flu'iioiera of tba mewm r«ea for fondt '• 
tk 8r«rs«l «• 8* pp« 4O0»9« 
if fbti, 9. 41t. 
iC Ibtd, p . 41S. 
if M m •• 1. »• i9i« 
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0 M A » T I 1 . T T I 
juni xw lAsnim IHIOFI 
B«giiitiii with %h9 p«rt«d of OmM(9«s (1096) and tfoim 
to tlio fiftoontli ooBtniy liovlldoriiig inmoll of mtMoro oiii 
1»oiiioli«oiii of iho Jows oedsrod tn Vootom KarofMi* Thoiigb tooloiod 
ttandfttl of Jftwt ooBtimiod to l l f o hoiro and thorot for aooi of tho 
rtfofooo tho only voy loft van that to tho £aat» Slovly tho landa 
lying Eaat of tho Elho rlTar ontorod tho eirolo of Eoropoaii 
eivlllaation* rioolng hoforo thotr peroooatora in Voatom Enropo 
tho Jowa found tn thoao partially doTOlopod landa an opportonlty 
to oatahllirii now homea and to fotmd nov eomranittoa • 
Spantrti Jomry, aa haa heon nontimod In oarlior ehaptor, 
had boon dtaaolTod through foreod oonToralon and axpnlaion. Goraan 
Jowry had ^nmk Into tho ahadov of tta fomor aolf hy tho torror 
of oviMNI* Th«a a nov ooMmnlty hogan to doTolop in Eaatom Eoropo* 
Thta hoaaa» tho hoao of Joviah oaltora for a roiy long tiao to 
1 
Tho Joviah hiatortana aontton of throo Jowtah oxportaonta 
in to-oporatiOB not only a»eag thoaaoliroa hot alao hatvaon thaa and 
1 Co«il loth, "tho Jaw in tho Wtddlo A o^a" in J,B. Bniy (plmnoi) and 3A. fAnil»rg>i» fwmU^ Orton, and 
l,lf, MMka (od) Vho awihHdgo itodtoirnl Riatofy Yol* YIT» (Bo«liM •f Sapiffo and ftipasy)* (Ganfrridfo tf%9) pp« 99a«59. 
• totoMn avaysol, A »i»twy af tho Jmm^ (pliiladolfliia» 
t9%t) p* W . ^ ~ " 
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1« fli* J«vltli iBd«9«ad«Bt of *iHt«t8a«HB<'«iit BO—uuity ia 
2* Th«ir •xiattaea la Balyloala aad Parata daring ilia flrat 
thoaaand y^ aara of tba Ohrlatlaa ara* 
5* fhalr axiataaoa la Vaatam Earopa down to tlia parlod ot 
Ranalaaaaa. 
All tha tlirea fat lad not puraljr dua to tha fault of 
Jtrnn, Then tha period of tha rlaa of Saat Earopaan Jawty liagan. 
Hila vaa froa tha alxtanth to tba nlnataantli oantnrlaa. Thla 
vaa tha fourth Jewlgh attaapt at eooparation apaaially In Polaad'^, 
ft mr9 not tha JmrB alona who aaffarad and aaipariaaead 
unhonnd raatrletloaa on thalr <lawlah U f a In tha alxtaaatb and 
aavaataaath oaatariaa hat tha aoaaion waaaaa of Earopa vara aora 
or laaa la tha aaaa altaatlon* Caropaaa alvlllaatioB at that 
tlaa vaa vltaaaalag fraiiaaat v a n and tyraany if tha ordar of 
tha day* Tha paaaanta vara aothlng bat boadad laboarara aad 
voflcara la towaa aad hardly had aay prarllagaa* Tha aablllty 
and tha rlah galldaaaa bad grabbed all tha rlghta aad epportnaitlaa 
For detalla aaa Qrayaal p* 441• 
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for tliMit«lT«i, J«irs 1« ili«»« •tr«i»«twi««i wort no b«tt«r thmn 
Ssrlf 8«ttl«««Bts 
«!• «r««lili ff«ttleiieiit« in th« ftr»t «cBtofr l»«for« Christ 
om h« traecA in a l l along tho eoaat of Aola MUor and on tfco Crook 
Mainland'. For »any a oontary « aUeaWa popalatlon of Jowa Itvod 
In tlio torHtofy of Eaatom RowaB Emplro* Goneratioaa aftor tho 
eollapae of tho aooond oonnonwoal^t Jova had ontorod and oottlod 
in Criwoa, and eltioa whioh now holong to Bnlgaria, YugoalaTia 
and wongary. When ©hriatianlty trimipbod thoao oonmimitioa for 
tho first tin© started oxporloooing trouhle for thonselves^, 
Tho ^ovs, siifforing persootttions at tho hands of the 
onporors of tho Eastern Rowan gwptro during tho eighth eentttry 
A,©, fled to sett le farther along Panuhe river and deeper in the 
Cri»ea. There, they indalged In trade and eoMiiieroo with the peoples 
of the lands north to the«. Those days peoples of the north wore 
s t i l l pagans and harbarians knoim as Slavs^* 
The Hhasarat The territory whioh i s now ealled Southern Rossis, 
aronnd the year 600 A.B. was sohjngated hy ruthless trihe of half 
4 Oraysol n« 2 pp« 44i«.4i2. 
5 Ihid • • 2 p. U 2 . 
6 Thid, p. BSi. 
7 Oraysel • • 2 pp* kkymhk and 291*82 
For Jovish 8otile»ent in folsnd. See also 
«%»U fto«h, k tkvg% WistoCT ol tl^ o Jonltfi po»pi# (LoaioB^ 196!^ ) pp« IS7-SMU 
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Moagollan p««|^l«, vlth tttrlklag • iatlarity vitli tli« »ea«» TiirliB. 
Till* triltm w«« Imoini a» Otiaaar** DurlBg • vair aliort timm tli« 
VfiiStfott »f tli« siMsars «|»MAd ciid •xt«nd«d froa tli« Oatpimi to 
til* Bltok •••• It*t oapltal «•• *XtrX* wliioii «•« •itvatad at tha 
mmtli of tha Volga rlvar* Tlie Khasara faaa tlia tandanay to atx 
wtili the iBdlfaBona SlaTlo poptslation* JtrntUh, Ctirtatlan and 
Hoalin neraliaiita paid vlatta to theii and tliasa «eetlng« rl«ldad 
aabatantial enltuml raittlt* SOMO tlffiea during tha atglitti eantaiy, 
tha Khaser king and nohtlity had haoaaa etTlllaed anough to 
apipraelata tha irlrtaaa of rellgtc«B« In anhaaqnent yeara tha royal 
house and a ea^ority anong the nohility heeane Ivpreaeed with 
Judalsn* Th^ adopted Judaias though they did not foree i t upon 
othera^. 
The Khasar kinga were powerful enough to rule for several 
eeaturies and the Jewish Ktngdon flonrlahed in Southem Eussia. 
Sren the prlnee of iCiey paid then trlhnte. The Khesara deelined 
iB their atrength hy the end of the tenth eentury. The power of 
MiaaiMia were laereaelngi epeol4lly the Kiag aeoepted the Greek 
Oathalia faith aad JolBed foraea with the ByBaBtiaes^* *IB 965-969 
the prlnae of iCleT iBTaded the ootmtry 'Khasara* and, la auaaetatYe 
eaapalgna ofmrrmm the greater part of i t . For half a eeatary loager. 
8 Graysel a. 8 pp* 881-82• 
9 Thid, p, 881, 
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itt 1016 • •hort.llTtd •l l i«M« b«tvt«B tb« Kvtclaiii and BsraantlBaa 
•ottfiMrM ihla laat ontpott* .-*0 
The J«vtsli eownmltiat of Asia Mlaor, ilia Criaaa and tha 
Baikana finally aioirad to tha nortb and Vast, aaroaa Ratala or 
•odarn iTuiifairy. fhay laid tha fowidatloB for tha graat eonwtmltlaa 
11 that nara \atar to sroa ap in Ea*t%Tn E>ikTiy|i« • 
Many Java already axlatad In Rnasla and they vara Jolnad 
hy tha ilawa of fQiasar iCtngdov aftar It'a dafaat, Tha fiiasarlta 
JM nlgratad to Rnasla and icia^ vna to gain In proaparlty on 
aeeonnt of thla migration* Klav w«» tha wost fproaparooa and prograa-
alva Buatlan town down to tha thirteenth eantnry* The Baaponsa of 
tha Rahhte of Garaany In the twel^eth and thirteenth aentniy deaerlhed 
ahoat tha Jews vagnely who spoke Raaslan and who read thalr hlhle In 
Russian. Vhether they were the deseendenta of the Xhasara or of the 
Crlaean Jaws It Is dlfflonlt to say*'^ * 
Tha Tartar Inrasloni fha hordas of Tartara oirerran tha stappea of 
Raaala ahoat tha nlddla of the thirteenth oentary. The territory 
whleh la now known aa Gkraln vaa ploadered and a najorlty af lt*a 
Inhahltanta fled to westward aonntalaa and hayond, Hany Jawa 
10 Caall Roth, A ghart Rlstory of the Jewish People 
(Leaden, I960) p* sss* 
11 Orayaal n. fi p. 883« 
Ifl Thli« 8 p. 445 
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••tt l«« 1« tilt tmrrlfry vliltli at tliat tt««, irss 1i«ia« •igaatMd 
into • ttw Stat* ••ll«d Poland* liara tliajr aBaomitarad otiiar Java 
wlHi vara •o»itif into Pdland tjtom Vaatani Bnropt '^ « 
Fran Vast to Saat 
Tha tafTitoiy iiortli of tba PanaHa asd Eaet of tfeta Elba 
HtTar eonatatad of half baittartan trlbea for oantorlea togatliar. 
Daring tha aitddla agaa tha Javlah mrehanta found aoeasa aeroaa 
thasa landa and a faw naat hara aattlad tbera* Colaa dating froa 
that aarly pertod In Poliah hlatory haar Insoriptlona in Hahraw 
lattara and ara eTtdanoe of tha aoonomlo importanoa of tha Java 
in that eountr^'* Gradnally Genean sattlara also eane into thaaa 
provineea* 0erBian nohlas on^aniaed iMiranding mcpaditiona. Thf«y 
oalI«>d i t Cmsedea agalnat tha Pagane hut hahind thia faoada thay 
longad to wipa «it tha Slava and iisiirp their tarritory« Thia ia 
how Fmaeia eama into haing mlad hy aamian sattlara who ahaorhad 
14 tha Slfiva or dro<ra thaw farther Kaat • 
On aeeonnt of tha amaadaa agaiaat tha Mualiaa in Falaatine 
Java of Sontham aad tha Vaatani Saropa aaffarad heavily* the 
Jawiah popalatioB frov tha ahoraa of tha Bhiae and the nanaha rtTora 
aoaght refaga aad aafaty and atartad algratiag fraai oaatral Saropa 
13 Ihld a* 8 p* 445* 
14 fMd« p* 446* 
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!»«• BtftoaU •n* %%• f r l M l p a l i t i o late irtil«li PIrad «• • «lTt««d^' 
Per iMig f«»«i«tlMif Poland IIMMM • l«iid of prmii— for tho Jowa 
of Horthom taroiM* Tt rooolvod oontliiioiio Blgvfttiim of aew 
•ottloro* Ttt ftftoon handrod, ttio noiikor of Jows in iho ooantrsr 
«•• oottaotod to hoTO liooa only ftfty thoatond ooalot • oontury 
•nd « half lator. It tiad rlaoa to half a nilllon* Fron tho heglntng 
of tho olxtoonth oontury tho Bain hulk of Aahkonani Jowry and tho 
JTowiah oonmnlttoa of Franeo^ Gornusnyt and othor far off plaeoa 
hocasio eonoontrated In Poland and tho cdjaeent 81«T<HI1O torrttorioa, 
Tt la from them that tho oironrtielnitng naao of the Jews aro 
doaeonded • 
Tbvim the tvo fnfgrationa one from tho East and tho other 
fron tho Vest laid tho foundation of tho Jowry of Eastern Europe. 
The migration from tho Veat wao nnmortoally larger* fn othor 
17 oapaot It was enltnraly more i«|»ortant '• 
Jovloh foundotlona 
The indigenona population of Slara vaa not hostile to 
tho Jowa* The Immigraate Java oonatitntod an aotivo part of 
popnlatioii and tho middle olaaa of the towna* Boloalov tho pio«a» 
ruler of the prorlnoe oalled Great Poland in 1264 enoouraged the 
15 Oraysol n« 2 p« 446. 
16 loth n« 10 p. 291. 
17 Avoynol «• 2 p* 446* 
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1ft 
•oatttg •€ mmn Sw99 • B« Mfalaitt^ tti« y«l«ttoi« af tli« Jtw* 
vltli th9 f«v«nMMv«» with ili« Cliristlm* and vtib •Mh 9th«r« 
H« «•• tli« fo(ni««r for tli« •xl»t«B9« of JlmiUlh ^mmxmttiwm 
g«iv«ni«i ^ jtwltli lav ' • 
Aft«r BolttlaT, Casialry tlia Graat, kncnm aa ofoa of 
ilia no^laat kinga of TolanA aeanded tha throna anA rulad orar 
a l l tha prttiotpaltttaa into vhteli rolanA vaa dtirldad* Caatalr 
not only In t%k^ raafftmad tlta Cliarter of Bolaalov but aran 
oada fircrrtatona for tlia aafaty of tba Jawtati population* Vhen tha 
apadimie Icnomi aa Blaeie Iteatli apraadp ttiara vara a faw inanrraotlona 
againat tha Jawa tn Poland as thera wai« in Oamany, Royal 
protaotion ingrained in partieolar ehartar saved the Jmf froM 
aarf cma hams axoept aonrn ninor injuriaa* At that very tine 
another nigf«tion of <Taira tooic plaee froeo Oemanyt even larger 
than the piraviooa onea. This aentnry ia tcnown for nmnerona Jewish 
20 expulsion from Gerwany, hut Poland vaa tha haven for the Jewa • 
ffeligiotia and Other Confliata 
Two aeta of paoplea^ neither of then indigenona to Poland, 
abjeated to the preaenee of Java and Jndaiaai in Poland* The firat 
were the Geman awrahanta and artiaana settled in Poland, got 
18 Ceail Roth n« 10 p» 889 
19 Grayaal n« 8 p* %%7* 
80 Thid, p. %47, 
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•a«pt«l0ae of tli« J«wtt 'o** th« latt«r •oald pr«v« to b« fonitd«lkl« 
•oapotitort f«r tli«B* Tb« •••mid «•« tli« Clinrtli irtitoli found tho 
proTllogoo leroatod to tlio Jowt dlotootofal* A Chareh oooneil w«i 
OMrrMoff at llrooioii In i267t oad tlioro • anabor of vooolotloiio woro 
•doptod* An ottOMpt v«s iiodo to tntordooo In Poland, a l l tlio 
21 Oattiolto rootrtettona on Joviah Ufa • 
Tha Java of Poland loolcad np to tbo Poltoh govammnt no 
to tlia kind of attltado It ^9i» gotng to adopt toaarda thon, Tn 
tho foartaenth oentnrjr tho nimoroaa prinelpalltlaa of Poland hooaao 
ono and vere ruled hy ona ittng* foaarda tha and of tho fonrteenth 
oantniy Jai;ello tho Grand Dntca of tfthnanta, narrled tho holrtso 
to tbo Pollah throney and heoame a Cetholie end atartad a new 
dsmaety. Thna Lithuania and Poland vara united* Jagallo In order 
to appaaae tha Oatholle olargy yielded to their proasure against 
tho «rewt« Hovever, hia sneoeaaora ware quite independent of the 
elergy'a hold and did not do amoh to reatriet the Jeviah aativitr* 
22 Thar did eo only when thay vere polltloally veak • 
Java la Lithuaniat Jwa had migrated into Llthaaaia alaoat at the 
aaaa tiae aa into Poland. Though thia aigration to Lithuania vaa 
MMller in nuaihera, Lithanian Java eoaatituted a aajority, vhiah 
2i Grayael «• 2 p, %4i8» 
22 Ihid, p« 448« 
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«•• of CrvMlaii origin, la 1%96 tho Grand Onko of tlthnaato, 
ferothor and toolr of tho iriaf of Folana, anddonlj dtoldad to 
ospolt tho Java froM lila land^ Tlia olorgr ••* for lila an oxavflt 
of i'ardinand and Taabolla of Spain. Tho aaaa Grand Dtdca iitian lia 
lioeana tlia King of Poland and Lithuania ooiri>inad, raoognisod tha 
inportanoe of tlia Jaws and grantad ttoa» paraisaion to ratnm to 
their tormttr hoawa -'« 
During tha atxteanth oontnry tvo foreea eana to tha fora 
vhioh opposed the Jens, In tha first plaea it vas apraad of 
Protestant ism frow nearby Pmasla iihich frightened the clergy. 
The Catholic olemcf aoonsed the Jews of heing hand in glove vith 
the Protestante. In the seeond place, since the land was 
concentrated in the hands of wealthier nohles an iaporerished nohle 
class had come into heing. These nobles resented the economic 
seenrity of the Jews. They exercised a certain awount of political 
inflnenee. They sided with the clergy and raiaed problewa for the 
Jewa**, 
Jewieh leonoay and Cnltore 
Poland waa an agrieoltoral eonntry, divided into large 
eatatea, which belonged to the nobility. The aoil was caltiyated 
S5 Ibid •• 8 p. «90 
9k tbid, p. 450 
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liy ••rff, C«aMre« was aot •• 4«T«l0i»«d a» It «•• la Q»rwmnr la 
tli« t««lvtk «a« ililrttMtli omitttri«t« Tli« Clirlvtlaii C«rMB 
iaMtiprsnt* triad to aoBopoIisa artifMililp. Tlitia tht Jt¥t falltd 
to K«t Into agrienltar* md f«««d s t i f f ra«isttiio« la tha raala 
of trada. RotfaTer, fav anong than eoald aarn vaalth hy othar 
29 
naaiia axeapt famtlag or ooimarea '^* 
At tliat ttna Pollali ealtura vaa infarior to tbat of tha 
Vaot* Tha Java alio bad oona froa tha Vast had hronght with thaai 
tha tradition of laanting* Thay vara OB tha highar onltaral laval 
than tha Polaa in tha thlrtaaath and fonrtaanth eaatnrlas, 
With the ooning of tha eixtaanth oentnir Polish Javiy also 
attained a nattira lavel of eultura and traditiim and daralopad a 
eharaotar of i t s own* Tha Jawlsh eoimnnity was oallad icahl. Ita 
haslo organtaatlon was tha aanw as that of othar Jawlah oosB^iittas 
in othar oonntrlas. I t asad to hara i t s prasidant* Bosha xahl and 
i t , tmataaSf tha 6abhalit« Tt had ita eharlty fnnda and synagi^na , 
Rara in Poland alao tha Jawa lived in Ghattoa on tha pattern 
of Vaatam Baropa* The Jawa preferred to liwe near one another hat 
i t waa not a aowpalsion* Thay were not hoond np hy ghetto walla 
hat hy their Jadaiem and their will to l ire in aeeordanaa with 
Jewish tradition* Tha ehartera granted to the* hy noaerona Polish 
85 Oraysal/p* kkB 
M€ Graysal • • S p* %50o5i 
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r«l*rti g«v« tli«a t1i« ll^^rty to ergaalt* tli«lr to—wnal and •T«« 
batiM««s 11 f« tbroogli T«lmidl« lav* Th«y follvvatf tli«lr own 
27 
Jnridloal 9yfm \ 
Folimi Jtwiy daring the •lxt««iith oeaturr «•• oli«raot«rlt«d 
liy th« efforts of • aavlior of Hotibnlo ootliorltloo who fottoded 
I' 
29 
Jowl Oh looming and oeadonloo • Tho JTowa of Poland vho lagged 
behind In eeonoiRle field resorted to learning and eeltolarehlp 
The langoage spoken hjr the Polish Jews vas Yiddish* tn 
Bohenia, Poland, and tithniania the Jevs were eonpletely aloof 
from German speaking peoples* They leaned more and Kore upon the 
Hehrev* Slavio words also got singled with the day to day language 
spoken !^ then* By the sixteenth eentnry as a resnlt of all these 
moTemsnts and changes, the Jevs of Sastem Enrope sp<riiEe Yiddish 
whose Gemanle eontent varied fron prorinee to provinoe-^  • 
* Hehrev vas and reasilned *the holy tongne** not till the Middle 
of the nineteenth eentury, hardly one hundred years ago, did 
yiddish gain the reeongitlon it deserved-' * 
This vas the ideal Polish Jevry la the sixteenth and 
seyenteenth eentnries and it resnlted in the training of an edueated 
Jev the like of vhioh eyen the Jevish vorld had pofhape neyer seen 
before'*. 
87 thid tt* 8 p* 45i 
88 Ibid a* 8 p* %58 
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30 Orayael a* 8 yp* 456*7 
31 Ibid, p* 459. 
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c: 2 
C R A P T E H . f ? 
JEVS IN WEST ASIA 
Aft«r th«ir d*fMt at the bands of Tltas la 70 A.D, thara 
wara a amiltar of aprlaloga Isf Palaatlalan Jf§m» agaluat tha Boawaa 
bat thay fa Had • On aoeomit of tha ravolt of tlia Java miliar tha 
laadarahip of Bar Kooh%a (132*135 A.T),) and It*a anppraasioii hf 
tha Roiiana, palaatina loot a larga ohimk of Jawlah popttlatton, 
Tha proirinoa of Jodaa loat almoat all tha Jawa« Thosa flaalac 
froM Ronan oppraaaloa took rafoga ta other parts of tha world, 
iBOlndiag Vast Aaia • "Pros thla ttna mntarda, tha Jaws wara in 
a minority tn tha land of their fathers| and even there, their 
ttoat popalons aattlements were In that area least oloaely assoelated 
with hygone glories""^. 
Palestine 
Paleatlna no longer remained the oentra of anthority after 
the Bar Koahha'a defeat and tha diaspora Jews no longer looked npen 
the plaae for proridiag then leaderships. The snppression of rewalt 
was followed hy rellglooa parseantlon'^* Beaaoae of the nlgration 
1 Solomon Groynel, A Hlatory of the Jewa. (Philadelphia, 
l^g) p, 1^. 
S Tbtd, p . SOI 
3 Caall Roth, A Short History of tha Jifwlah people, (London, 
% •vnynel n« 1 pp. 905*# 
5 Oooll Both n« 3 p. 114, 
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ef a mnibttr ef Jmrtsli leading parsoaaliti** fro* Falaatiaa tlia 
Javtali raltgtoaa a«A aoeial a«t up vat in a aliaablaa* Ttm 
aoiitsaBi faator of Palaaiina la «ycwlah Itfa aaaaad to faava aoiia 
to aa taa. Bat thtaga oliaage€l ireiy ahortly. Ho aooaer Eaparor 
Aatoaiaaay tlia Moaa <158»161 A«|i») asooaaad tba Ronaa throaa 
mm& ha adoptea a vodarata pottoy tovarda tha ^awa", "Vltlnataly 
Badriaa'a aaeeasaort Aatontaua ttia Pioaa oatw to th« eonelaatoa 
that the nav polley waa anvlaot aaa fraadon of oonaeiaaoa waa 
raatorad*^, CoBfiaqaantly a faw Jaifle!i raligtoaa oaatraa vara 
raeatoblleliea ana ragllgloaa leadara in Paleattne onea again eana 
to oeoapf a eantral piaea « 
Aftar ttie aaatb of liia fattier Stiion lias Oanalial, Joaali 
(170*217 A,n«) took tlia naatla of jawiali raligioaa laadaraliip in 
l^alaatina* ftia Jawa graatly raapaetad hin ofton ealltag hln a 
•Jadati^ tha Prlaea". Ha gainad farther in himoar vhaa tha Roaiaa 
govarawant eoafarrad npoa hl« tha t i t l a of Patriarah^, Aa aooa 
a a <ladah diad Palaattna 99»99H to ha tha naelaooa of tha Jawiili 
aoMaMmitlaa of tha world* •me afforta hjr tha Patrlatah Jadah or 
hia aaaaaaaera eoald arraat tha aaalal and aaeaaaia foreaa aappiag 
tha atr«agth of tha Palaatiaa Jawlah aaiiMniity*' «^ 
6 ewfmel a* 1 p, 206 
7 Gaail Roth a* 5 p* li^« 
8 Gtagraal «• i p. S06 
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flmw m • •mi»t«Bt •oafliet ¥»tv««i th« Rowias mid 
P»rtt«B« for ilMi •xpavsimi of thotr boandartoo* Biognotod vltli 
tlio lloaon rvlo tlio «ro«o took o|»i>ort«n1tr of ^ t o oonfllet Mid 
trlod to throw off tho yoko of Ro«o*« Tlio rovoU of 351 A.D. 
by Jo«o woo «o»t ooriooi* fTowoT«r« It woo oopprooood liy tho 
Hoooao. mny oltto* tii raloottoo ««ro dootroyod • 
Tho rolotion hotwoon tho «Iowo OBd Oontilot of thooo doyo 
vo« gonorally tonoo* fi^Aer tho Soi^ii ralo they hod fortbor 
detertcRrotod* Thoro woro |iolttto«l|» oooaoato oad roltglimo iNiaaoaa 
for thfa« f^ tnoo nomu mloro vero aoro ayapathotle tovarda 
Croat 11#»« tho Java fe l t Igaored* <?%e antagantan botwoan a^w and 
Genttta got aooaataatod vhon naiiy fM i^ana of Falesttna adopted 
Chrtatianlty* Chrtattaaa loyelled ameroaa ohargea agalaet the 
Jawa aad aaaartad that God had abaadonod thaai* Chriatlaaa olataad 
IS 
for thoaaalyaa aa traa taraal^ tho people iiho« God had ohoaan • 
The teperor Jalian^ whoa Chrtatias htatory daaorlbea aa 
*Apoatata% aaaeoded tho threao ta 361* Ho obovod fOToar to 
•ladotaa aa aoooaat of hie roaotton tovarda Ohrtatiaatty ^« no 
vorted t« raeoralag tho roltgtoaa poltoiea of hio prodeooaaora 
11 Tbl«» p* 911 
12 Tbld» p. til 
13 Cooll loth •• 3 p« 11€. 
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of ih« prwriv halt • ecntaiy • R« had vrittMi to hi* br«ili«r 
patriaroh nill«l (530.365 A.H.) of tilt l0t«atloa« to r««eii«tr«et 
tht Toaplo In JornfalMi after hia rttam fyan tha aoaipaifa againat 
tha Paraiaaa. Bat Jallaa aavar rateraad aad Chrlatlaa vrltara 
ragardad that God did aot favonr tha Java ''• Thaa tha hopa of tha 
16 Java that had heaa taaporaHly roTlrad waa ahattarad *^ 
Tha Bahyloalan Comanlty 
Tha aaolaat land of Bahjrlonia haoaaa tha oentra of Javlah 
Ufa at tha •eiy tlnaf Palaatlna vaa daellng* Tha period of tho 
daollna of the Patrtarahata in Palestine eoiaoided vith the heydajr 
of a new oentra of Jeviah life in Heapotaaia '• By the tiae Boae 
aneoeded in driving the Jeviah OMintniitjr of Paleatine into poverty 
and ohaonrity the Jeviah OMnrnmity in Bahyloata vaa ready to play 
IB 
an important role • The BalqrlMiian Jeviah ooammity had taken 
npon itaelf to oontinne Jeviah traditioaa and lad an aetiya 
intelleataal life vhieh had ita origin in Paleatine. Variova 
goyenmanta vhieh aaae to rale over thia partiaalar Javaih eoauainity 
treated the« in a hatter v^r. Jeva vere free to praatiae their 
raligian and gayemaanta hardly interfered vith their religioaa 
1% Grayael a. 1 p« 215. 
15 Ceail loth a* 3» pp. ii6->7 
16 Thid p. 117^ 
17 Ibid, p« 119. 
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••tt«r«* ni* Ba%|rlfliitaa Jtfw» V«F« aor* ••tiirv t i l l tii« tiwm of 
pr»fli*t B«i«« fhtjr ««r0 r««d]r to oupport tholr FolotilBloa 
lirottooro 1B tlioir aoaoaio of orloio ' • 
Ta Bo^loata tliolr rtligtons position woo oaliaitood with 
tlio ootoMlsliiitiit of *Bxll«reliato * whleb vas tlio aoot Iwportont 
Jowlib Ins t i t Qt loo la Babylonia. Tho world Exllaroh aoaaa *lfoad 
of tbo Exllo* anA la a trantlatlon of tho Araaale word *rath 
Galata** An Exllareli was tlio doaeoadeat of tba boaao of David « 
fbo dlallko of Batqrlonlaa Jaws for tba Boaaaa was aa 
Intonao aa tfaat of tbalr Paloatlalan brotbora* Tbojr Tba Jawa 
waated tba Peralaa Tlotory mv^r tba Roaana aad tba laeorporatlon 
of Paloatlaa Into tbo Paralaa oaplra, Tbay wara aiwaya raady to 
woleono tbo Paleatlalaa Jawlab rafogaaa wbo waro tlna aad agala 
flaalag to BalqrloBla oa aeeoant of opproaalmi at tba baada of 
Roaaaa* Babfloala raealvad tbroa najor laflaxoa of Paloatlalaa 
Jawiy OB tba oaoaalona of tba downfall of Baaa<HiaoBO« tba Jawlrih 
dafaat of 70 A*li«f aad tba fallaro of Bar Koobba. Baaldoa, tbaro 
wara aaaaroaa algratloaa of Jawa to Balyloala la tba latarvMilBi 
21 porloda aa tbara woro alfratloaa to otbar laoda • 
Tba Jowa of Babylonia atartad faallag Inaaonro wltb tba 
19 Ibid n. 1 pp* SBl.tB. 
80 Tbl«» p. Bfi4« 
81 Ibid, pp. 888*85* 
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r i M • f f«rtt0trl«« r t l i g l M . Tli* f l r « vorshlpptag prl««i» 
•x«r«lMd gft tiitlii«iio« mt ib« P«rfla« King** P«r»«««tl<« 
• t a r t M hut «%oitt S60 A«l)»y i i f i«r ^BMrier 9f m ««iit«iy « f 
d l f f t « « l t t l M i , il«irlili l i f « vtarttd oenlng tovartf* nonMl l ty , 
Aiiotti«r altfortQii« avaitAd th« «!#«•• A war ItitMica oat lietvaaii 
iha Paraiana and RmMina* ftoaeita MBV helpad lijr Paliqrraans, Tha 
l a t t a r aaptnrad Baliyloiiia and laaBjr Javtali aattlam)iita wara 
daairograd apaolally tba e l ty of Habardea whtol! had tha noat 
22 inportant Jawlsli aeedaagr • 
About tha yaar 470 A.D* a novommt knoim aa Hasdalaai 
gained emitrol over Soraetrianiara. Haxdaltti wea a novenent for 
aoeial and aeono«lo rad loa l tm, Tha follovara of Hosdatas 
dlraotad the i r attaetsa la different diraetiona* fbay attacked 
Cbriatlana, oonservatiTe Peraiana BB wal l aa Jawa* Jmi* anffered 
25 aa eTersr body elaa ''^ 
The Peratan aspire experieneed te r r ib le •iaarjr during 
th ia t iae* Qniet returned about the year 500 A«n« The tendeney 
torarda peraaeution abated ainee the prieata loot the i r held. 
The Bzilarehate reopened and Jevlati Ce—unel inatltutiona atarted 
functioning • 
22 Ibid, p« 284, 
83 Ibid, p. 237. 
84 Ibid, p. 83t* 
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JmiB la Amlbla 
"Tliv ihmm w«r» f«iift |ail««llr ««xt door ••igMMirt of 
th« Art^tmi* «Bd tooiallr tli«ir «t«r««t of Kin. Boliooo of tko 
doaort ortf in of tho Hobrovo n o^nnd in tlio old Tootoaoat*' ' • It 
to aloo a foot that Holirov rtligion took Ita roota In tho doaort^^. 
fho atorioa of Kxodaa any that Halimir triliaa vondorod in 
Siaai and tho Ifafnd* God ontorod into tbo Covoaaat with Noaoa 
in Midian (vtiioli iioa aonth of Sinai) and tba land oaat of i t . 
noro tho daaghtor of Midianito prioat, an Arahian, wao taken aa 
vifo hy Moeoa* Tho priott inattuotad Moaaa in a nov enlt* Tahn 
(Tahvoh^ Jahovah) vaa apparently a flidianito or North Arabian 
trihal diaty '• Tho Hohnwa vara a t l l l nowida whan thay ontorod 
Falaatlna* Thay had inhoritod a tribal l i fo frow thalr daaort 
anoaatora* Lator on whan they eana in eontaet with Cananitea they 
fiA 
heoana elTllisod , 
Worthom Arabia t "The beginlnia of tho Jowiah aettleaenta in the 
Arabian Fenlnanla are **b«rled in mlaty tradition"^* *Thoro la 
no reliable hlatorioal avidenoo to oatablltfh the approKiaata date 
of their arriwal"*^. It aan be roafhly aaoertained that dnring 
85 Philip. K, Hlttl. Hiatory of the Araba 
(iei^  n A * iW) P> »0 
2€ Ibid, p. 40. 
87 Ibid, p. «o. 
18 1bii« p. %0. 
89 ttmots BetnHoh, Btataiy of tho Swf (Fhiladelphia Htaiaiy oi %ha j»wa 
^ibt lf7t) p. 8S* 
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th« R«»aMi««ii p«rio4, Pftl««ttii« 1^«««M too mmll to hold Jovlih 
povttlattoo* Tlio Jowo loft Polootino to oook sow o%odoo 1B Syria, 
SfTPt M d otiior dlototit lOBdo, It eta alae 1»o aald that whoa 
tho Wahatoaa (Worth Voatom Araha) laradod Paloatlao fro^aoatly 
St thoT took avajr aono oaptlToa «ho atartod IWlng forthar aoath*^  • 
Floolac froii tho poraaoatlon of Hahnahadaaasar* an Aaayrlan King, 
and latar hy tha RoMana, Java nuat hava found tholr oolonloa la 
Arabian Panlaanla* Thay aeattarad thaaiaalvaa la aoathom Arabia 
and «*llvad without aoelal or polltloal Oftboalon"'' « Tayaa waa 
tha flrat olty in Arabia vhleh had a Jawlah ooanoBlty In aaelaat 
Blblloal tl!i«a^^, Aeeordtng to Atab lagenda tha Java flrat aattlad 
In Bljas on tha ordara of Hoaea to fight Aaaiok who wora "laraal'a 
aroh anaiQr" deaorlbed by tha Babblalo lltaraturo'' • 
Tha J9V9 Inhabltatad two laportaat oltlaa of north waatam 
Arabia naaaly Tathrlb (Madlaa) and Xhybar by tha alxth oantury A,D, 
Tha popaiatloB of thla alda of Arabian Panlnaala vaa atlll tribal 
and vaa yat to bo organlaad Into ona polltleal nnlt* Tha ,1owa 
vara dlaaaltad and ooafrontad aaoh ethar. Thay dlffarad fraa tha 
original pagan Araba anly by ylrtaa of Jadalan • "Tha Java af 
northam Arabia, lad tha Ufa of bodalnaf thay ooanplod thaaaalyaa 
31 Grayaal n. 1 pp. 2%5-%4 
32 Graata n* 29 P« 96* 
33 Barkat n. 30 p* 24, 
5% Baitat n. 30 p, 26. 
35 Orayaal n* l pp. 244.%5« 
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witli •grt««liiiv«t o«tt l« br««diBg, trmi«ii«rl •t «ai«T«ii t r a f f i c 
in v««poBi and proHaMy also ilia aal l ing af rtfl»l)ara"'' • 
Waha—a< aa« tha Jawat "Mahaanw^ fu l l y aspaatad to find anKnig 
thB J9m9 graatar appraatatlon tbaa ha did a«<»ng tba T»aga« Araba*^^, 
y i th tha rtaa of Talam and Maliaitnad*a «igmtion to Tathrlb tba 
po l l t i aa l aad aoononle aat up of Java vaa thraataiied* Tbay wora 
to faaa ahalionga froa Haeean Migranta« Tba Qnrayab, who had 
aeaoaipaiilad Mtdiaaaiad to Tathrib, aa tba Waoean nlgfnemta bad oona 
up aa a nmt trading eomntnity* Moraovar tha Java baliaved that 
thay m%r9 tba original aatt lera of tatbrib^ and poasaaed too 
anparior a o iT i l isat ion to oooparata with tbe Araba^ * 
Tha Jewa aoon bagan to qnis and aoek Mobami^ id baoanaa thar 
elaiiMd tba i r knovladga of tba Old TaatavMst to ba anparior* 
MnbanMid had azpaetad that tbajr would taatifjr to the iml idi ty of 
bia maaaaga bat th«y oonld not aeeapt an Arab aa a Maaaiah'^* 
"Tt la nnfortanata that at thia ema ia l pariod tha Jawa of Tathrib 
had no laadorahip of aanaacmanaa* Thara waa a fa i lnra of 
i>araaptia«"^, Altogathar Jawiah talavia ralationa wora of eawplax 
natnra whiab had poaitiva and nagativa aidaa* 
Talaa m l i k a JndaiMi and Chrlatianity prarad to ba a 
36 Qvaats n. 89 »• 57 
57 a>«ysal n« 1 p« t%6, 
9t toffftat n. 90 p« i09« 
99 %riMy ifattlatoa riabar Tha Widdla l a a t , A Hiataiy 
(IiW«an» 197i) p. 57* 
40 Bagtoit* n. 90 p. t09« 
1 
ml»mi9m»WT r«l iglmi* ftnslia •m i«« %iirst fertk to ••nqvittr d lsUni 
laaA** SMh vat th« «l»«i«Mii7 • • * l •"^ •trong f« t ib tliat vh«t«T«r 
At T « — t 1^ th« vldAla of t h * f t f t b eantmy B,0, J«w* liafl tprtatf 
ii^ th« voothani aost t i p of Arabian Poninaiila In ilia KlagdoM of 
42 
Taman • Dariiig ilia ratga of aaooii<t ntagrarlta fdngdon Judalav 
aatabliahad a atrong hold In Al Taaaa. At tha out aat of tba atxth 
apon *A1 Taaan* 
that tha la at Hiaorarlta Kingf Dtio-Kavaa who la tar changad hia nana 
to Tnauf haoaaa a Jaw. Chriattana eana Into eonfl iot vt tb 
Ohn-Nnwaa and in tha hat t la that followed Oia^Nmraa vaa dafaatad. 
Tha niaqrarita djmaaty vaa no loagar Indapandant. Conaaqnantly a 
nmibar of Java l a f t Taaan to liwa aaong other Arab paoplea • 
Bgyp* 
Vhen a aaetion of Mnalia arvqr vaa eonqnaring Aeia another 
44 iairadad Cgrpt • The Java daring that tiaa in Egrpt vera aaall 
la aaaiiar* Thar had ap till n«v aaffarad aangr •iaaiaitadaa there. 
Ya iiVii? A.n. tha pagan iahahitaata of Xgf^ had iafliated a 
aerioaa iajaiy to Java for their rahelliaa againat lleae. At the 
41 Hlttl a, 85 p. 145. 
42 anqrael a . 1 p. 844* 
45 R l t t l a . 85 p. 6 1 . 
44 Graraal a . 1 p* 849* 
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ha«4lt of Clirtfftiiiii, J««« miftortd fiirtli«r ])«rM«iitloii«« Th* 
• • • t dM^ormit of tli«M was th« p«rM««iioii of %15 A*1}* Inoitotf 
hf llihop Cyrtl of Alozondrlo. Moat of ttao rtaotBlac Jovo loft 
Bgypt oad wtgratofl to Voot in NertHovii Afrioa ''^ Vo tinA an 
lailgBlfloant proooneo of a voiy anall Jowifli oomninlty for tho 
Boxt two limidroA yoaro in Egypt* Egypt atartod on a now oayoor 
after ffnalitto oonqnofod i t in 640 A,t)« Again Jowa atartod eowing 
in Egypt and settling tboro» Tho ;fowa l»y for folt sefo ondor 
MualUi mlo* HoiroTor, later nndor tho «(anlakoa« Jews ooffored 
another aet-baek lint they aoon regained their v i ta l i ty when tho 
Vailta eane to mlo over Egypt in 15i7« The iimiigratiim of Jewo 
fron Spain and Portugal in the 16th oontary to Egypt added to 
their atrenfth* With the groiring weaieneaa of the Ottonan Empire 
politioal eituation of Egypt heoame nnaettled and Jmin also 
operienoed tta effect « 
North Afrieaa Joviy 
Aooording to traditlmia tho aottlMMat of Joira in North 
Afriea oan he traeed to Toiy early tl«ea« Jowa had heen oeaing 
ta Worth Afrioa at nee tho dayo of Soloeioa tmr roaamia of trade 
and ooMwreo* Aa deaoribod in earlier ohaptor Tyrian and Sldonian 
45 Thid» p. t49» 
46 Thid, p. 73«. 
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•olenlsts if«r« MtlT* htr« •OMwivlaljr* tli«r IW«d la tli« «lty 
•f CyMBMia (1B aodani Lil»r«) in tli« thtvd ••atBir B.C. ' . 
Tlia Jinrtili petiatatloa la Ifortti Afrlaa iaavaaaad whaa ilava 
aoBiiaaradl Palattlaa la 70 A.D. Waiqr a Jmt flaalag froai BMAB 
paraaaatloB foaad rafaga hara. Aftar tha aprlalnga af 115*117 A.B. 
Java flad to fartnar Vaat^Jfaaratania vhtalt la praaaatly kaawa aa 
Taalala, Algarla and ffofrooo. Othar Jlmi9 flatf aoath vartf lata 
46 Sabara daaart and nada It thalr al»oda • 
Aa tlna paaaad OB, tha pagan Rona baoaaa tolarant af tha 
Java llTlng 1B Nortb Afrlaa. JXm^rer thalr paaaafal living waa 
eonaldaralkly affaatad vtias Bonan asplra tiaeana CItrlatlan. Tandali, 
who had bean vandarlng 1B Gaal and Spain arrlirad 1B North Africa 
aad aatahllihad a Klagdon 1B %30 A.C« Thay halag pagaBa, vara 
49 tolaraat In rtllglooa aattara »^ 
North Afrlaa fait tha oaalaeght of tha Maalla amlaa la 
tha aavaath aaatniy* MiAt Cahaaa, a Jawloh voaaa aad waahar of 
tha royal fanlly, haadad an artQr aoaipaaad af Java, Chrlatlaaa and 
Barfiara. 8ha ahaakad tha adiraaalaga Naalln aialaa and dafaatad 
thaa*^. NowaTar, thay ratemad aftar flva yaara imdar Maalla 
47 Thld, p. 250. 
48 Thld» p. 890« 
49 Xhld, p. S90. 
90 TMd» p. t51. 
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•CI 
G«T«nier Iba.«l*NwMiii a l miaafMl'^ • tSh9 « • • at 1«»« d«f«at«« 
tbrwttgli «M««h«f7 «B« k l l l « « fi«ttr • « • ! ! ih«t s t i l l %««r* liar 
« • « • , Rir al*lCtolilBali''« Bar aoa « • • eomrartad to Tala« aadi teak 
part la tha ffnalla aonqnaat of Spala la tha raar 711 • Battar 
ralatloaa vara aatabllahatf Hatvaas tba Nnallaa and tlia Jw» 
HowaTar, thaaa ralatlona datarlaratad on aeaount of aoM fanatioal 
rallgtoua pollataa adoptad hy a fan Maalin Callpha^*'. IHiriaK tha 
Blddla afsaa* tlia fata of tlta Java of Tripol i^ Tanlala, Algaria 
and worrooo dapandad upon tha vhl«a and famlaa of tha l r fra«|iiantly 
ehanging mlara* 
Tofkay and Ita Java 
Java vara axpallad fra* Bpatn and Portugal on aooount of 
Inqnlaltion and rallglona var#* Tliay vara aonpallad to aaarah for 
aav hona vttara thajr eoold ha aafa fron onaalnght of Chrlatlana, 
A nav aapira had eoma into astiataaaa in Saatam Karopa and Analolia* 
la l%53t Conatantinapla fall andar tha «ight of Tnrka and thajr 
axtandad thair hoaadariaa ovar tha land of tha Btsraantina Kapira, 
thay airaa vant ap to nnngaiy, Thla aaplra of Tarka» thoagh not 
aoaplataly talarant af tha ncm Maallaa, vaa hy far tolaraat aa 
aanparad to Chriatian atataa« Tha Tartta did not ohjaat ta tha 
51 Hittl, a. 29 p* 213. 
58 Ihid a, 95 p, 815. 
53 Gfayaal a, 1 p, 851. 
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•4Mitaf •f J«w« In ill* th«lr hour* of dlvtrttt-' , 
A groat amiNir of Jwiw9 otao to oottlo la tbo ooatrol 
proirlaooo of tho Tofkloli oapiro* Saltaa fjraaltf TI OTOB oaooaragod 
thlo iiHiigratloB* ta tho followlag ymrm Torkoy vitti Polaad vao 
to 1»ooottO tho groatoot roaorrolr of Jowlah popolatloa vhieh 
eonoeatntod itaolf la thla groat oaplro of tho Hoar last* Vlth 
thia nlgratlon of Jowa to Ottoaaa onpiro Voatera Barepoaa phaao 
mm 
of Jowloh hlatorsr had eoao to aa oad*''^ . 
Tho Hat of Ottonaa povor gavo tho 39ma a aow loaso of 
llfo. Tho Jews wero hardly dotorlnlaatod agalast oxoopt for tho 
poll tax whleh tho Tarklih NoolAa nilora got froa all aoa Mnallaa, 
Thojr oould partlolpato la all walka of llfo'^  • 
Tho Jova of Gomaigr voro firat to arrlTO la Coaataatlaoplo, 
Saloaloa aad othor eltloa of tho TnrklOh o«piro. Alaoat a gaaaratloa 
aftar tho arrliwl of tho GonMia Jowa» tho Java froai Spala, Portagal, 
Slolly aad Kaploa atartad arrlvlag aa aaoh of thoao plaooa aspollod 
thOB» Barlag tho 16th ooatarjr thoro waa a groat laflmx of 
Marraaoa* Thoaa tfarraaoa ooalag froa dlfforoat laada aad opoaklag 
•arlooa laagoagaa llrad poaoofally aador a ooaaon oavlroaaoat, 
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•oaatltatlag for thowaolToa a aaahar of groopa • 
5k Thld, pp. 460*61 
99 Cooll loth "tho Jowa la tho Mlddlo Agoa»> la 
w»»mmww iPiaaaoa; aao 4i*i« Taaaor* 
C«v* rn»ao-Ortoa» aad s»ll« Brooko(od) 
Tho CaiihrUgo Widlova H l a f fy# Tol.TTT, ( i ^ i l ^ o n h p l i i aai Hpmm (eoiihriigo, I fTf ) »• 665. 
96 Both a , 9 p. 174^ 
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tiwt* ooMMitt* did Bot suit th« tMi|}«i«»«iit of tli« Tiirks 
and th«x v*r» pr«d<miinaiitly agrlOttltorlttt, tti«d« v«« left alaost 
•ntirel^ in ^ « handv of tlia Jiwa, Java also aaqalrad praalaaat 
poattiona for ttianaelTaa and thalr ooiMraBlty lifa waa organlaad 
on a now %aata« Thetr Chiaf Rablii vaa glvan a aaat at tha Dtwan 
naxt to tlia Mnftl himaalf • tnmlgranta arrlvad fron all over inropa 
to taka adTiintage of tha o«v altnatlon • Spaaking al^ out Ferdinand 
of Spain who had expallad the tlevot Sultan Bajrasid la reported to 
bnre aaid, *»Vhat 1 Call Ta tbla Ferdinand *«iae* • he who 
depopnlates hia own domlniona in order to enrioh «ina ?" Katurally 
he eneonraged the Jewiah lonigratlon by any neona thot lay in hia 
59 
Tha Spaniah Innigranta in the Ottoman eapira heeaise well 
off in oommeroe and trade and heoaiMi iMportant eonatitnent of the 
Torlclah population* The only aeetion of Jewa who knew Furopean 
langnage waa of Spaniah iMwlgranta* Conaeqaently* they heeaiie 
aotiwe in polltiea and art of diploaaey. They ewen roae to high 
poaitiona« Joaeph Hanon and hia aon Moaea Tfawon heoaae phyaieiana 
of Saltan* SolMtan, the Aahkenasi roae high in the art of 
diploaaay. There ar^ a nimher of nawea in Turklah aoort whieh mrm 
known for their atta«pt to reatore Jewlah centre in palaatina • 
58 Ceail Both n* 3 pp. 27%-275« 
59 Ibid, p. 275. 
60 Tbid, p. 276-79. 
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A« tii« •lclit««Btto ••Btaiy va« drawing to a O I O M tli« 
Ottoaav Mipliv «tart«d «#«ariBt* ¥>*• goldaa aga of Java in 
Turkay vaa aovtng to aa and, on aeaonnt af tha vaak and tmviaa 
pottatat of tha aoocraadlof ralara tiia praatiga of tha Ssniia 
dvlndlad, Janlaaariaa (nav anqr) oartailad tba power of Sultan 
and axtortlona and amal t taa atartad ralaing tha i r liaada. Tha 
ji««a a« a reaalt of thta eliiRRta haoama vaak* On tha othar hand, 
fraah eantras of tolaranea vara OMargliig In northam Saropa, and 
Ttirkey was loaatng i t a Inportanoa for tha Java, 
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C B A P T S I . T 
JSVS IN imSTERN EDIIOPB 
RSKAtSANCE 
Hoif» •nfl llt»«ppotntwBt»i fhe period Srtm th# fourt«tiith oentniy 
to tlio oarly stxteeBth eeaturF brooglit with i t now hopes and 
promise* to the Jews «tio lied snffered ulserelily daring the t ines 
1 
of terror « They naturally hoped to inprove their l o t , «s a new 
spir i t hegati to sweep over Vestere and Central Europe* Tt was the 
sp ir i t of Senaiseanee, whioh brought with i t the sp ir i t of hunanimi 
Man heeame the centre of study, Classleal l i terature and thought 
were reviired. The upper e lasses of Vestem Kuropean soelety hegan 
to ^ed medieval e m e l t i e s and e m d i t i e s of feudal l i f e . Tt was 
an age of inte l leotnal and eultural aehiewenent. The fate of the 
2 
Jews was also linked with the hlstoiy of llenaisf*anee • 
Italy onee again turned out to he the seat of European 
•ultnre and eivilisation. The Jews, speeially eoalng fro* the Nusl' 
ipain end the pro^ranoe shared the role for hrlnging this ohange 
ahottt, tn the fifteenth and early sixteenth eenturyt their aetiwiti 
heeaae aere proainent* Many iwpertant personalities during this 
period eaployed Jewish teaehers and eneonraged Jewirti 
1 feloMW Oi«ysel, A Histoiy of the Jews. (Philadelphia, 19%8) 
I •fvynel •• 1 p. «i9« 
••ti^lart* llt^ali ««1 N«dlgo, wat on* of tli« aaajr knovn rnnA 
•e«laia«d J*wi«li p9T9atf In %h9 oourt of I<or«iiso» tho Migntfloloiit, 
of r m o o , Tltio ooliri for a w^olo sonantloa proaotod, tho ttfoaa 
of loBalaaaneo, Iforo Elijah propagatod tbo knowlodgo and Intorpro-
tatlon of i^lloaophy of Ariatotlo. 
•Plio unprooendentod and poworful Jowlsh Inflooneo on tlio 
Bnropoan otTtltsation had h«en that of tho Bthlo* Enropoan lav 
and «orol«« thoologieal holtofo and hopoa for tho fntaro derlvod 
h largoly fron irhat tho Ohlatlano oallod tho *01d Toata«ont* • 
Among tho Ttaltan mloro no ono thowod thmnaoliroa hettor 
dispoaod tovarda the Jova aa tho Popoo of tho Renalaaanoo period, 
partlenlarly thooo of tho rronao of Medlel, too X (1513-1921) and 
Claaent Tft (1523 -> 1533)* they vera highly engllghtenod and 
tolerant tovarda the Jeva« They regarded eiron tlovlrii seholarahlp 
ae an Integral part of tho Chrlatlan Intelleotoal 11 fe" ,^ 
Wartln tothort One of the eonooqnonoea of tho Ronaleaanoo van the 
BofonMtloB. An Attgaatanlan aronk, ftartln tothor, to^k up<Ni hlteaelf 
tho teak of preaohlng refom* no aaaeaihled a large nmiher of 
follovera, aaong the aaaeea of people and the nohlllty of Croniany. 
3 Thld, p* 419. 
h Thld, p , «80 , 
5 Qrayaol n* 1 p* 4i20« 
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Vlthln • fliort tiiw lit* MOTMMiit %rok« away •oaplataly froa th* 
tndtlonf aad eriaalaatloii of tha Catbolle Chnvali* tuthar allafad 
titat tha Caiholle Churati hartflily traatad tlia Java wlitah waa 
eontmiy to iha praaatalnga of GhriatlaBlty • To tlia Java, tl»ia 
•oTMMiit eaaa aa a graat raliaf • Luthar triad to vtn orar tha Java 
to Chriatiaaity* Bat on aoooont of noafaTonralila raaponaa froM 
than, ha vaa hlttarly diaappolntad* Ha nov ehargad tha Java of 
atahHomaaa'. *nia pan, vfaaa ha vrota of thaa, aaanad dipped 
Iniritriol* Tfa adnonlahad hla follovara to hani thair ayoagognaa 
and to traat thaa vlthoat aaitjyt and In a aaiaon preaohed ohortly 
hefora hia daath, ha nrgad tha prlnoaa of Ohrlatendon to pot op vith 
than no longer, hat to axpel thaa froa their terrltorlea"^* 
Shortly, eardlnal Caraffa aaoended tha ?opal throne aa Paul 
tv (1555 • 1559)* Aa aoon aa ha asaoned the aaorad offlee he ahaaed 
it hy peraonifylng In hlaaalf the Coantar-Raforaation. Reaetion 
nov haaaaa Tiatorlona* fhe Popa oountared tha raforaative aeaanrea 
Introdaoad earlier and raToraed the policy of tolerance of hia 
pradaaeaaora tovarda the Jwva* Vhan he died in 1559 the Jeva haarad 
a aigh ef relief for the tlaa halng, Havever the Roaan aoh had 
delighted itaelf hy orcnming the atatae of the late Pope vith one 
6 Thid, p. 486« 
7 Ihid, p. 427, 
• Caail Roth, A Wiort Hiatory of the Jevlah Feople, (London, 
1969) P* io7* 
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of th« yll9m li«t« iflifah li« ti«d la|io««« on tli« J«v«'« After that, 
doim to tho OBd of tlio eonturr F^pal foliejr Tartod. A poonllarly 
proMltiac iBtorludo aoilcod tho toaiiro of Popo Sixtaa T (1985-4590). 
Tt was andar hiai tbat tha traditiona of hla pradaeaaaora ww 
ravlirad* nla daath again aarlcad tha ratnm of obaoaraatlaa of 
Countar-Raforaiatloii and a aariaa of ragulatlona laauad by Claaant 
VTtt fr<w 1598 oii«arta flci&lly uaharad In tha ^arlod of unralleTad 
dftYtnaffa for tha J^mtB irtilah «a» to lafit nntlXl tha alnataanth 
eantarjr* Tha Java vara alwoet axpallad froa al l tha oaatraa of tha 
rapal Stataa* They vera alloved to reaaln only In tha eltlaa vhara 
they eoiild he anhjeetea to atrleteat anrvelllanee. The ghetto 
i^ ataiR ir&a ralepoaed In Its aetreraat font • 
"Thna fro« the mldflle of the elxteenth oentnry, Italy, the 
anolent paradtae of Jevlah l i f e in Enrope began for the flrat tliie 
to aet the exairple of Intoleraneet and the ghetto. In a l l Ita 
narrovneaa and al l ita degradetl<m, baeaMa a feature of Enropean 
Jeviah l l fe»'*\ 
The bratal forae and terror exerelaad agalnat the Jev£aV 
for aararal aentnrlea In Vaatem Snropa dearaaaed tbelr nnvber and 
raaoaraea, A Majority of Java atarted «igratittg tovarda aafer 
9 Roth B. 8 p, 868, 
10 Roth 8. 8 p. 8$9« 
11 Ibid, p. 870, 
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•1io4«« in •••tarn Baro|M vlitl« • f«v rMMtacd M«ti«r«d throughout 
Vootom Suropo lattgulohtug In ghottoo and playing la ttgalfleaat 
rol«s« Tho najor o«iitr«f of Jovioh ootlTltloo ohlftod to Eostoni 
Europo. 
Tramltlan 
The Ohrlatians of Europe had been preesared hy the Chureh 
nainly hy the Catholte cme, to look down upon the Jews and to 
nlnlnise their relatione with then sinee the dtaepora* Thie sehewe 
of Christian eeolealaete vae partly euoeesefal nptil the sixteenth 
century* Exeept for the Jeve who in one or the other way were 
indispensable for the Christian society. They had been expelled 
from major Feet European eoontrlee speoielly Spain and Portugal, 
Inquisition in Catholic countries like Spain, revival of froteetaat 
bigotry and economic conflict were a few inportant reasons for 
their expulsions* Hotreyer, there were places in Western Europe 
where Jevieh subjects were allowed to live in Ghettos • "Hie Jews 
15 
were as unpopular as they were indispensable" * 
Central Burope from 1618 to 1648 iraderwent the agony of 
*Thirty years Var** The religious fabric was tern em account of 
12 Graysel n* 1 pp* hjk -.75* 
13 Arnold, J* Toynbee, A Study of History (Oxford, 1970) 
P* 733* 
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th« •oaflMi %«tv««B tli« Prot««tant« aad th^ Cailiollts. Th« 
nllgiouf «oiifl«ot 1>«tv««ii tli« rrot«vtinit0 and ih« C«tholi«« 
ttUlMtaly r«iiilt«d Into a politleal and aoonoata war* This alao 
Manltad lit tba unity of Ganiaii atataa, and tha daaraaaa la powar 
of tha Holy Homon Eaplra* Thta war had a aaliatiitttlal iapaot vpon 
tha Jawa^*. 
Jawa of Eaatem Snropa In ttia itaanwhlla wera nndaiiKoinx 
a aarlaa of triala. Thay wara liattar off in Poland slnea thalr 
tine of aattlenent. Howevert thing* atartad turning out to ha 
unfaTourahle for tha Poilah Java with the uprising of tha Ooasaeka 
of niraitto against thalr Polish mastars ^ o s a rellgioas, aeontMie 
and politioal axploitation was raaantad hy than* Jawiah idanttty 
waa douhtful in tha ^fem of thasa Cosaaelta slnea thay wara tha 
*8tawarda* of Poliah nohlllty* Tha raaaataant of tha Coaaaoka waa 
•ora deaprootad towarda tha Jawa than thalr aasters* Thara 
oaaurrad lafga<»aeala nassaeraa of tha Jaws in Poland in tha aiddla 
of tha aavantaanth eantury* In 165^ tha Osar of Bwaala took tha 
Coaaaaka under hia proteetlon and InTadad Poland, Siaultanaaualy 
Charlaa X of Sweden etonMd into the eountiy frea the weat. The 
Jewa were again Miaaaared or expelled ', as generally the Jews bad 
th Graysel n* 1 p. 488^ 
19 Keth, «• 8. pp. 3t4*S9* 
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%••« ttttdtr ih« patroaag* of Polish Noibllity wliooo oooaloo voro 
both iMOila and Swodoa. 
p^aad BO loiigar foaalaod tho roaoiroir of Jowiy* Tbo 
Java tram tha i»arlod of tha firat Ornaada dom to tha parlod of 
fianalaaaaea (froa tha oloaa of tha alavanth eantuiy down to tha 
oloaa of tha flftaan^eantafy) had hean algrating aaatwarda* At 
tha heginlng, for a eantaxy and half tha Java aenagad to raaatn 
ta Poland hot irtian saeaaera hy Ooaaaoka toak plaoa a fraah 
nigratioR of Jaws atartad and thta vaa fron East toirarda Vast, 
This oontlnnad for anothar threa hundred yaara* Jaws vara In a 
fraah iri^  dlatrlhated In Vaatern Europe whila naigr ranalnad 
16 
mattarad in Eaat Caropaan Conntriaa • 
Tha chain of avanta vaa iaportant fron tha Jawiah point 
of Tiaw, Tha Harranoa had alraady aatahliahad thmaalTaa aa 
pionaara in rariooa ooontriaa of North Vaatam Eoropa. Thaaa 
Marronoa wara follovad 1^ Gaman Jw who alao Miqnirad tha poaition 
of tha Marranoa* Aftar an intarval poliah Java aaaa and addad to 
tha Jmrlah atrangth, Tn London tha aarliaat Arttkanasi aaaaaBitir 
vaa fofiaad ahont tha yaar 1690 aftar thair firat aspnlaion in 1S90* 
Thua parta of Bagland bagan to ba dottad by Jawiah aattl«aanta 
16 Hoth n* 8 p* 326. 
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lMrt«0tng in fiMtb«r and pr^mpmritf, Tli«0« B«V MttlMMnts v«r« 
lijr f»r frtt« fro* tlM inMCttrtiy, ftnatielMi, d«Mrl«iiMtioin •«« 
•Mtal |^v«Jttit««* 8iit U n « r iMrta of Bnroii* ir«r« s t i l l aaffcrlnf 
17 froa tli«t« awladl** '• 
Tli« f irst tvo oomitrles to adopt 111>«ral attitude towarda 
3W9 vara England and TTolland* Java aonld pimatlea Jndalaai la 1600 
In Holland dnly pemlttad lyy the Hatah govarmant* Aaatardaa tha 
largaat elty of Holland tiad two dlatlnot Javliti eommnltlaat tlia 
Saphardlii and tba Aahkanasl ®* Splnosa (16?2«-1627) llirad In 
Aaatardaa vaa an Aahtteaaal ilav* Ba vaa an IndlYldnallat and not 
a praetletng Jaw, Manaaaati Ban laraal (1604*16$7) vaa a Saphardl 
Babbl and a pronlnent aobolar* 
Thaaa wn hardly any 3M In England after tha axpolalon 
of 1290* Slnoa England had haoaiM Protaatant It did not ohjaet to 
tha ratnmlng of tha Jawa, fha aoononla adirantagaa and tha 
plaadlnga of Manaaaah han faraal wara tha tvo raaaona for tha 
raadailttanaa of tha Java. Ollvar Croawall vho mlad orar England 
daring that parlod ahalkad ont tha poaalhllltlaa of Javlsh 
aattlavant hnt fallad dna to nrawrooa raaaona* fforarthalaaa It 
had aaaw laipaat an tha Ingllah aaoMNinlty • 
17 Xhld, pp. 490.91• 
IS Thld n« 8« pp. 490*91• 
19 Otnynal n* 1 pp. 497-99. 
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As j««« ««r« «OBgr«g«ting la iBfland, in Aa«ri«« to« thsy 
««rt Mitliag In Inrgn nonftnra* Thin ••ttlMisnt van inking plnnn 
In ff«» Toilc. tn ilin ynnr i6$7 l^t»» >»«« • ttlntmr tn Aanrlnn of 
25 
onn linnAmd and aarantr flva yaara raaahing liaak to Colwribna • 
Haaniftilia Gamany waa arolTlng Into a atrong intfapaailant 
antf aantrallflad atata on tba llnaa of Fraaea, at tha eloaa of tha 
Thirty Taara War* fha autoemtaa aiffployad tha Jawlah aarrtoaa 
aeoordlng to thalr wlahaa and neada* Jewa mttrm allovad to llira 
aomal Ufa anA vara axaiiptad fnm apaolal taxation inpoaad upon 
than aarllar* They vara protaeted and tolaratad Java, haaldaa 
tha Coort Jawa, They oonld be S^^^^^^t eraftsiiaB and angraTara, 
21 Below than vera tha poorer J9m9 vho a t i l l aaffared reatrletlona • 
Ghetto l i f e in the Mid«i8th oentovy in Knrope waa not aa 
reatrlotlTa aa It vaa earlier* Conditlona had heeone faToorahla 
in Italy of 1779* Tn tha aana vay in tha enlightened etate of 
Taaaany jewa had atarted living ontaida the Gehtto and no 
raftrlatione were iapoaed on thea* Eren in Teniae of 1777 old 
reatrletlona regarding Jawieh oomMralal anterpriae vara alovly 
being l i f ted. The wearing of the yellow badge by the Jeva vaa 
abollaed, Tn Oanuiny Jeva were being ateltted to nnlTeraitiaa* 
ao Ibid, pp. 499-500* 
21 Roth n. 8, pp. 327»328. 
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JoMpli tt •! Aastrift In 1781, tli« y«ar afttr his ••••••Ion, 
•%«llt^d Poll tax and tli« Jewish badg*. Th« •••Its^stloal 
22 jrastrietiims nfMMi th«« mmrm also aboliahoa , 
Tlia B«glnaiiig of tli^ ffodom Ag^  
Two B«TolntloB»t Two resolutions ono in tlm Amorioa and ttao otb«r 
iB France are inportant a^ ronts in the aodem historjp of the Vestem 
world. These two roTolntions helped to spread the ideals of 
deatooraey and freedom. They ereated a trevendons effeet upon Jews, 
The slogans of 'Liberty, Bqoality and Fraternity had a far reaehing 
effeet ma the distant lands. As a resolt the Enropean Jewry was 
also oonsiderahly inflneneed, "The aodem period haa been 
eharaotorised, farther more hy a hearthroaking yearning a»ong the 
"23 Jews for a sense of being home • 
Franoet France had exterminated its Jews in 139^* But there had 
remained three Frenoh distriets where they had eontiBued to live 
legally! the diet riot of Arigon whieh, from th^ fonrto^nth ••ntufy 
to the Freneh tevolntion of 1789 was under the rule of Popes, the 
preiria««s of Alsao* and L«rrttin^  whieh had been annexed by Fraae^ 
aft«r th^ Thirty T^ars* Bar, and tha eity of Bordoanx into which 
tha Waranoa had flad from Spain early in the aixt^^nth ••Btuty, 
82 Tbid, pp, 337-^0, ,^  /^»-" ... 
23 Oreyx^l B« 1 pp» 567*68 
/.'<»" \* 
If«a%«rt of tli«t« tlir«« srovpt llir«d la Parlt vltheiit rlglits and 
2% 
fh* Frtnoli rtTolutlon bad started vtth tha fall of Baatllla 
OB July 14, 1789* A National Aaaaably vaa ammonad to taka atook 
of tha altaatloB. Anong tha toploa of Ita aganda nmm tha Jawtab 
qoeatlon* Moat of tba dapittlaa wara auapaeloaa of the Java bnt as 
menbera of National Aaaanbly ibey vara aware of tbalr raaponalbl-
lltlaa towarda th««« Good aenaa preralled and Jaita W9r9 allowed to 
enjoy equal rlgbta Insplte of 'vehenent opposition Iqr tha 
reaotlonarles jtfho were prejndloed towarda the« "^^ 
7he enjoynent of the Jews of the same prlTlleges an other 
oltlsena was a natural oorollary of the 'Declaration of the Rlghta 
of Kan'* iTevertheleas, the Jew had ao long been oonaldered an 
ontoaat that ii»ny nontha elapsed before this elenentry pleoe of 
26 logle eoald obtain general support • 
Aa the aaas support to the Frenoh revolution waa owerwhellng 
It aored towarda greater llberallsa* Vblle the revolution waa a 
•aaa sMfweaent the power of arlstosraey and the elergy deereaaad. 
The French Jewa Irreapectlwa of their origin were admitted to French 
cltlsenahlp. To Jaatlfy tba raaolutlon which gave cltlsanablp to 
t% Ibid, p. 571• 
25 Ibid «. 1 pf• 573, 
26 loth «« 9 p. 5%1« 
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ill* j«wt OB* of tlio leaning roYolniiOBortoo roMOHcotf, *Tlio Jo«t» 
eoBOOlooo of tho orror of tholr woyo, hoiro folt tho Bood for • 
Fathorl«Bd| wo haiw offortd t%oa oaro* '• 
FroBOh reTolotlon lirooght nlioHt IMIBT • oHango wltblB tho 
ooiintiy ABd outolde^ A sonoo of Itberaltoa provailod and Jowa of 
Franoo and otti«r Vast Snropaaa eonntrlao lienlftttad froa it« But 
iB tho loBimn a aaotton of Java got dlalllttaionad wttb tba aaw 
aet np« Tba revolntlonarta* demanded of tha <la«a to abondon thalr 
eatolnalvtty and tbetr old tradltlona of Jndaian, whteti tbey tbougbt 
bed becosw redundant. In order to aealatlata ttoenaelvea vitb tba 
Indegtnoas popalatton and abare the fmlt of Liberty, Equality and 
Pratcmtty, 
Tba Java of Franoe who vere forty tbonaand in nmiber and 
apeeially tba five bundrad Jfw of Paria waleoaad tbla new fraadoa 
granted to tba«« Bat tbia waa tbraatanad froai etber diraotioB. 
Tba reTolatioaariaa vho vera axtraalata triad to do avay vitb tba 
axiating raligioaa* Tbey aaked tba Catholia aad Javiab elargy to 
vorabip tba (Goddaaa of laaaoB*. Tba J9W had BOV realised tba 
priae vbiob tbey vonld boTa to pay for tba politioal aad aaoBoaiio 
freedoa tbey bad got • Tbey bovaver, rtiared tbeir fortuaa and 
27 Orayaal B. 1 p. 579« 
28 Graysal B. 1 p, 575. 
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ulcforttiii* with r««t of tli« Fr«iMli populatioB In y««r« to ooao. 
iSjrwigogttoo -Hiroiigltotit tlio eoraitrr s^a^^d to funotion vlioii tlio 
Godtfooo ot UtaooB roignod*'. "(to tho othor nana. In ovorjr plnoo 
to iftiioh tho aimioo of tho young Hapnlilie ponotratod they ttronght 
tho now gospel of tli« OQualtty of a l l won, vttli i t* oorollaiy of 
Jovian owanetpatlon* • 
ffollantft Tho Freneh amlea eonqnorod other parts of Enropo and 
ostablialiad now repnlbltoa on tlio prinetploa of Liberty and 
Biioallty' ', At the behest of the French esToy, on Septewber 2, 
1796, the National Aasesbly in Holland in a oonstltatlonal way 
granted the Jews full oltlsenshlp. For the f irst t iae In European 
52 hiatoxy, Jews were elected wenbers of the legislature'^ • The 
younger Jews were more influen^d by the doctrines of the Frenoh 
Sewolotion and readily surrendered their rights of aotonosy in 
35 exehange of political eiiancipaiion'^'^. 
Italft During this period Rone was witnessing entirely a different 
sitnatlon. Pope Piua TI issued a Bull in 1775 and reinforced a l l 
sorts of restrictions on the Jews. He deeperately wanted to supress 
the spirit of l iberalisa*« Rowewer, when French forces entered 
the Papal eapire Jewa were liberated and the Ghettos were done 
29 loth a. 8 pp. 3%i»42 
50 Tbid m. 9 p. 5«t. 
51 •vayscl a. 1 p. 575* 
58 Idb a. 8 p. 5%8« 
55 ^vaqrael a« i >, 57^. 
5% I b i d , » • 57%. 
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ammf vitli* In ••iit««, tli« Oli«tto gatttt ir«r« fenrnt on Jaly 10, 
1797* In «MM th« ««llT«mio« oe«ar«d ia F«bni«fy 1798 • B«t 
• • i l l Look woald hSTC i t , Praaoli troofi* w«r« 1iMt«ii %««lc out of 
ROM* \rf th« soldior* of Naploo ond out of othor ett ioo hr notlTo 
S6 
roootlonorloo • 
Goraanyt Tho oaaneipattcm of Jowa In Gamatiy daring tba ara of 
Freneh reirolutton and ?7apoleaa dapendad on a nt»1>ar of faotora. 
1) Tha aoonomio oondlttona and opportonliiaa of aaah atata. 
S) Tha dagraa of Ilbaralian to ba found among i ta rnlara* 
57 3) Tha gaograpttloal proacltnity of a atata to Pranoa '• 
Tba Icingdoma of Baden and Ifaatphalia wliteti nara naar to 
Fran«^ aoeoi^ad tfia Java oonplata fraadoM* Java vara pamtttad to 
ra^tla in tha oltiaa of tttakbaek and Brtfsan beoanaa of tha 
atnaaraial raaaona* In 1810 tha dlaariainatoiy taxaa iatpoaad apaa 
38 tha Java vara 11ftad in Garaan apaaking aoantrlaa • 
Praaatat Java af Prataia too vara aaaaalpatad, though bf f l ta and 
atarta. ilia pmaaian king appointad a aoMiiaalon to raport to hla 
vhathar Java vara rlpa for Pruaaiaa aitisanahip or not* Tha 
aaaaiaaion raportad baak dabbing tha Java •• "a atata vithin tha 
35 lath a. 8 p. 342. 
36 Grajraal a* 1 p« 374* 
97 trairMl • • l p. 578* 
38 Ybid a, 1 p, 978* 
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Pm»«iaii Stat***. Tliey v«r« t t t l l outlaadtali in r t l tg lm asd 
ooaapaitMi, It tMiid« Aftar tha dafaat of Pmaaia at tba handa of 
Fnmea tba Jawi vara granttd a faw otrt l lll^aTttaa, Thajr eoold lia 
alaotad to otty eounoll Irat tliay eottld not hold any atata offtoa'^. 
Anatrla and Hnngaryt KaanelpAtlon in Anatria and itangary took a 
baokirai^ tniti* A nnmbar of apaoial taxaa on tha Jawa ^er9 added 
and Jfawiab litaratnre van oenaerad, Thia was dona in ordar to pat 
preaaura on than tovarda Baptian* At tha aana time thera was atriet 
attrveillanoa on tlta Jaws In order to atop than from taming tovarda 
Fiance wbioh happanded to be veiy liberal towards then • 
T a^polean 
Vith the lapae of time the Frenoh revolntiim got worn out, 
Napolean Bonaparte who oalled himself the ohild of revolution 
atmngled it to foster his diotatorlal polieies, Howewer, he 
started eonoeming himself with tha Jewish problen* 
*Vith regard to the Jews of tha Freneh a«q>ire proper, 
the oiiv*"i*tng genioa of Napolean Bonaparte led to 
an iBportant aeriaa of axperi«enta« Alrea^ at tha 
otttaat of his oaraarf is the aoarsa of his Bgyptiaa 
eaaipaign, his aind began to be filled with tha 
glaaoroos potential it iea of tha age old dreasMi of the 
Jawiah peoplai and in a proolMiation issaed after the 
aaptare of Ckisa ha inwitad thoae residents in Asia 
and Afriaa to rally to tha Freneh ania and assist in 
wresting tha holy land frost the Turk" • 
59 Ibid, pp. 57«-79. 
40 tbid «• 1 p. 579. 
ki loth tt, 8 p, 3%3, t
8 M alas Aany l««««r, Tha leanrraotion of Tsroal (Ohio, 
i969)t f»« 1^17. 
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1f«]P0l«on stfoptctf • ••parnt* polley for ill* J«irs« n« and 
htt goir«vii««iit had th« rtaltiatlMi tliat frano* oenld not afford 
•raliea of oorporativism* as wolt «• tho "caiottoisaA autoaongp of 
tlio Jovo", Ho triad to baniftt froa Javiah vaaltli and antarprlaa, 
Tf ha axtandad oataln advantagaa to tha Java ha axpaetad oartain 
othar things In ratnm* Ha daatandad of tha Jmi9 to gat rtd off 
tha rahbinloal Jnrtsdietion* Smgn should not think in terns of 
saparata nationhood, or thair eorporatira atattis • Tha Franeh 
anparor raeaiTOd whet ha «antad« fha Jairs of tha ravivad Sanhadrin 
daolarad for thamsalvas *Prtneh«an of tha Javiirti faith *« Thay 
aooaptad that they no longer foreiad a nation and ranotmeed for ^rer 
thair intention of oollaotii^ axi^ns to Palestine • 
Oongress of Vienna 
The European states sent their reprasentatiTOS to the 
Congress of Vienna, after the defeat of Hapoleon* The purpose of 
the Congress was to raeonstraot tha swp of Eoropa. At this Congress 
repraaantatlTaa vara eager to nsnrp for theaselves whatever thay 
•onld at tha aost of others, fhere were aoasamatiTea also who 
ware to advoaata praoveiroltttiaaarr order, and thair faawr attitude 
towards tha Jaw \ 
48 Haward, «• Saahar, A Hiatory of Taraal, Frew tha lise of 
KianiSM to ourtiaaa. Cftifora. 1§?71. nl % 
49 8a«har« s* 98 p* 4 
Saa also Aaagrlsianr, The saasuraatias of Tarsal (pp* 16»17). 
44 Xhid, f, 9M* 
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«l«v* liadf for th« f l r « t t la« tn di]ileMiti« hlstotjr, Mnt 
tb« i r r«pMMBtfitiT«» to watoh tlio ii«gotl«tloii»» Tlio r«i»r«Mnt«-
t tvot of 0 oooro of Bnropoaa poworo ooooablod la Tloaaa la 1S14* 
1815 And apont long nontha In patohtng and avolving a pol l t toal 
fraaowork ' • A raaoltttton ooBOomlng Joira vaa adoptad at ttia 
Congroaa* Thajr aoeording to tha original wordtnga of tlia raaolutt<m 
oonld oonttnoa to anjojr tba riglita already grantad to thaa, but dua 
to aoiiia aodiftoation Introduead \ry tha oonaemtlvaai ttia Java 
vara daprtvad of many rigbta • Tlia Conaarvatliraa olainad that 
tba amanolpatlon effaotad ander foratgc influenoa bad not htuBn 
grantad by tba atata i t a e l f ' • 
Tbna reeotlon antarad* Haaetloo t(warda tba Java inoraaaad, 
Rnaala, Auatria and Pntaala who jolnad tbanaalvaa in a "Holy 
Allianoa* raaortad to a aveiy unholy iwana to dininlah tba naaeaat 
atauiai^ara of l lbaral tan* A nimbar of pmi^lata on tba Javlab 
quaatlon aapbaaiaad tba old polioy towarda than vbiab waant that 
tha Cbriatian aoeiaty would not grant aquality and aaonaaiia 
•m>ortuBit|aa to Java , Tha wbola of Baropa appaarad to bara onea 
again turaad againat tha Java axoapt Holland, vhiah aaiatainad tha 
oonplata lagal and eonatitutional aqnality raeantly won 1 ^ tha Smrtr^ 
%5 lloth n* 8 p* 5%9« 
46 Arayial • • 1 p. 581* 
47 loth B« 8 p. 949* 
48 Orayaal a* 1 pp. 581*88• 
49 toth n« 8 p. 551* 
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bfttwtvB in* olA r*gitM» and \h% «•«• *B*foi« tto« ttoMi of tkf 
tls1it««iith «i«ntttiy th« r«ctrl«tlon« upon Jmrlali Ufa tosA butn 
anlir«rt«l, and opporimiltlas ««r« ioiocipiloiit* Vrntf opportmiitias 
«er« wi4«s|ir««d, thouglt thtjr if«r« at t l l qtMiltft«d Ity rtstrlettoac^ • 
Tovardt iha and of tho otghtoeiitb oenttiiT tlioro irtro dofintte 
Indleation* of things elwiigtiig to bottar* Tho Europoaa middle 
olaaa along wtth i t s Jawiali eonntarpart was not ready to glYa np 
what i t had gained dnrlng tha Preneh rairolntlon* Fron thla point 
of Tlew i t «a« inpoaaiMe to aet baok the oloek of progress. Men 
now thought in terns of eonstitutional and polit ical rights whieh 
were thought to be inalienable* 
After the Congress of ¥ienna» the liberals anong the 
Christians had lost their influeaoe* Jews, though physieally, 
spiritually and eomionioally had oowe out of the C^etto yet 
91 tevperanently they were s t i l l ghettoised"^ « The Jews of Gemany 
who uptll l BOW had foraed the sore of Jewish l i f e in Vestem and 
Central Europe started argueiag about their seeond elass status in 
ChristiSB soeiety* Taking Judaiaa aa detemivental to their aoelal 
l i f e they stsrted thinking la terns of eoawersloa to Christiaaity* , 
50 Ibid p. 350. 
5i Oraysel a. 1 p« 56%* 
5« Ibid, p. 5«%# 
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Naiqr •»oiig thMi vHo v«r« ««altli]r and v«r« iN«b«r« of aristorailQ 
J«wtirti ttldflt ctart^d oonvvrttng th«MCtlvtt« to Glirtottoiiity* Tlioy 
tbonght of dlMordtas tholr ogt-old idontlty irbioh was tho targot 
of rldlxonlo in tho oyoa of tlio Gontiloe, Jodalna was thought to 
havo hoeoBO a rolle of a daad Aatatio oiirlllsatlon^', 
A ehango in tho praotioo of JnHtkiwm atartod tafring plaeo 
as early as tho begining of tho l9tb oantnvy. In Voat Goman 
proTlnoe of Voatphalia, s t i l l under Pronoh doi»inattmi» Tereal 
JaoGhooni tho mottt proninent Jew of that plaeoi introdfuoed a nomhor 
of ehangea into the «ynog<^ae rituals* A few of tho Kebreir prayers 
were to be recited In (Oreman* Semon in Geman language was 
introduced^* Tho nana of eynagoguo vas otiange to that of Tofnple. 
trptill now the tera retainded Java of Europe the tortui^s of ghetto 
and age old oonfliot with the Christians* Jaeobson noired to Berlin 
to preaoh reforas* 
On aoeouttt of these refoms the Jewish rank got sharply 
divided* But nothing eonld deter the refonrars who had atarted 
exertising ooosiderable influenoe on the Jewish SMISSOS. The refoms 
bad alao an of festive influenoe over the looal govemaents* nieir 
influenoe erossed the borders of Gemany* The reforoers of the 
53 Ibid, p* 564* 
54 Qraysel n* 1 p* 584* 
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9—9m4 i«a«ff«tlMi Interpreted tlielr argaMeBt* in rtllglmit •»< 
9litl«Mplit««l t«r««. The Orthodox Jove reoeted eni put op •• 
tatollootvel front to defend their eaee« "Altogether, iefoma 
after 1850 prodaaed on hoth aldea aea and ideaa iHbileh lifted the 
le<rel of dlaaneaion to a higher plane and, therefore, profoondly 
affooted Jewtoh life froai that day to thla""^ .^ 
RaligiouB Arguwenta 
The nev ideaa diTided the RahDia into two dlatlnet oaape, 
the Orthodox and Seforiitata* Baoh Rsbhi, either profesalng 
orthodossr or refom put forth hi a own ideaa for reqaired ohangea 
which he oonaidered neoeaaary* Several oonfereneea of Mhhla with 
aodem oat looie were oonvenfed between 1844 to 1846 in order to 
aahiave anity hetwean theee two ei^a ai&d to ohalk out a plan for 
oomrafB aetion* Nothing eonatmotive eane oat of theae'^  • 
Conaequentlj two Iwportaat peraonalitlaa eaeh repreaenting liberal 
and Orthodox ea«p oami to the fore. They were Samel ffoldheia and 
SaaaoB laphael Heraoh.', 
Roldheia held the wiew that religion waa for sen mnA hi a 
welfare* It repaired aonatant adjuataent to new aoaietiea and 
55 Tbid, p. 586. 
56 Oraysel a* 1 p. 586* 
57 Tbid, p. 586. 
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•ItnailOM* !!• ttfiuad tbat jsvltti tratfttion and 9r««tl«« alfki 
!!••• ••rw6 good %at in tbo aodom tlvoo ttaor liod booMio obooloto. 
•liidolM aoot %o roooot to koop poeo vlth tho aodoni ago' • 
Vlifit Iforsoh Mid woo <|«lto oppoaito to tho a^ovo. Ro 
polntod out that 0od*a roTolatton ot tho forah on Mount Slnal vaa 
a foot and without Torah tho oxlateneo of Taroal waa aaanlngloaa. 
no OMphaalaod that a ohango would bo an aot of hlaaphoagr hoforo 
tho adTont of a tfooalah. !!oraeh waa avorao ovon to tho Mtnutoat 
99 
ohango in tho holiofa and onatona of tho Jowa*^ .^ 
In hetvoon thooo two osctreno points of Ttew thoro waa a 
amali nontber of MOderato thinkora who wero ropiwaonted hy Ahrahaw 
Gotger and Zakariah Frankol* Their inflnoneo waa auhatantial in 
Jowtah eonniinity* Abrahaa Goigor waa tho foundor of Roforn Jndalaa 
in Rnropo* Goigor waa of tho viow that jrudaian waa a liwing 
inatltntion *not a »oro doad inatnmont* »• Holohoia thought, nor 
*an nnohaiigoablo foaall* aa Hiraeh roproatntod in to bo • 
taohoriab raproaontod it to bo a llTing apirit and to havo 
imdarioao atanir a ohaaga with tha paaaago of tiao. Tho ohango waa 
from within, ho argnad* Saohariah*a wiaw latar OMIO to bo known aa 
*Riatorioai Jadaiaa**, and in AaNirioa found tho latgoat following 
9t Ibid, pp« 986.87. 
99 Qrafial «• i p. 5t7« 
<0 Tbid, pp. 987-t8* 
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a»ong tlieM wlio pr«««iittd th«at«lir*0 •• ooii««rvattT« J«w« • 
irh««« •arlott* •rginMHEtts p«r«tsttiHS maS v«r« ft«li«t«<l la 
nuMroua religious oeBfareneat* Tti« natur* of doliato ofttr oono 
tlno ohlfiod to polltleal proBlant. 
Moaos Mandalaaohn 
Mossaa MenAelaaohn, who vaa lior» In 17^9 in T^aeau, waa 
a pronlnent nana In Jevlah refon»la«, Bua to hla bard work and 
Intelleotual perault tia vaa widely aoolalned as a great reforaer* 
He was the first Jew to lead bis fellow tiews ont of the mental 
gbetto wblob they had ereoted around themselves* He taught the 
Gemr^n language to the Jews as a first step towards refom. Many 
62 
orthodox Jews of that day thought he was destroying Judlaan » 
Mendelssohn was a firm hellewer in the freedon of eonsotenee. Tfe 
expressed his wlews In a h o ^ Jemsalen or The Civil EmanelpatioB 
of Jewa, He was orttleal of the unllalted power of the rahhls and 
orltlelsed the ways and noma of Jewish life, Be pointed out that 
It was wrong to punlah a Jew for his refnsal to obey Jewish 
tradition. He also felt that it was wrong of the gowenmeats te 
refuse to grant elwll rights to the Jews beeanae they ebeyed Jewlab 
traditions^'. 
61 Tbld, p. 58a. 
6t tbii s« 1 pp. 54i»%3* 
8 M also totb. »• 8 pp. 337-359. 
63 iatli •. 8 pp. 337«339, 
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Ta»pit« of all tb«M n f o m s , thingt took a long ttao to 
ehango for tha battar* "Tliara vaa attll an luiTltlbla gbatto vlttita 
irtitali tha Vaatam ganttla aontinoad to eonftiaa ttia Jaw, and tha ^ w , 
"6k OB hla aida eontlaaad to oagragata hlnaalf fron tha Vaoteni gantlla • 
Tha raaetlonaiy goTaninenta of Earopa aftar tha Vianna 
Congraaa had tawporarilr triad to arraat tha prograia of llharal 
tdaaa, «?oirarthlaaa tha prograaatra foreea ft^rn at work to aehlava 
tha goal of polittaal denoeraoy* IHirtng tha firat half of tha 
tttnataanth eentorj^ tha ataga vaa aat for final eonfrontatton hatvaan 
tha progresatTa and tha raaotlonary ranica* ^ila tha raaotionartaa 
appaalad to tha diyina right of tetnga, the llharal a and prograaaliraa 
appaalad to tha divlna right of nan. It wee a atmggla for 
dawoeraey and Jatilah ananelpatlon vaa to follow* F.eonomie powar 
had ocnm into tha handa of tha ntddla olaaa and tha Jmim eoaatltntad 
a aisahla nuahar in It. 
fha alnataanth oantniy la known for Ita •aehanleal innovatfona 
and tttdaatrfal rawolation. Capitallas apraad all owar Knropa and 
Ksropa waa daaiiaaat awary whara. Capitalian lad to IwparialiaB. 
Tt alao ganaratad tha faaling of nattonaliaa. 
On aoaount of Pranoh •aTOlotlon and Hapolaonla wara tha 
6k Tagranhaa a. 15 p. 75%. 
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p««9l«« •f Siirop« liai b«oo«« ooatUoii* of baloagtsf to natlmial 
•t«t«»« fb«3r riwwi ib«lr prol»lMi» la aatlooal p«rsi»««itT« antf 
r«j»l««d Itt ttaslr natlmial Mi)»ttloii«» <}«nMB« and Ttallann ttrlY* 
hari far ihalr vatlanal «Blfl«attoa« Java of OanMnqr, ^anaa, 
SBfland, and Italy, alao atartad thlBklng In aatlmial tama '• 
"ffadarn traatam natloBalia* attaakad tha Javlah 
dtaapora In tha Vaatara Vorld on tvo flanlta 
alaaitanaottaly* It lad tha Wottam Jawa by ita 
attraetlTaoasa at tha aaam ttaw it drova tha« Iqr 
ita prasanra to lnvaiit a natlonaltaa of thalr 
oira whieh Might ha doaerihad aa a oollaettYa font 
of Vaatamtaation, In oontraat to tha Indlvldnal 
forw of Waattmliatlon* » 
Theae modem trenda had a far roaohtng affaet on tha Jawa 
of Vaatom Enropa "With tha haginlng of nmdem tltaea as far aa 
tthnle and hlatorioal oonaolonanaaa la ooneemed, tha Jawa vara 
hattar prapared for a national novanent than any othar athnlo group 
in Franco" '• 
Vhila Franoa protidad tha laad of llharal politieal 
laadarOhip, and Holland aonatantly uphald tha haanar of liharaliaH 
towarda tho Java othar Bnropaan natlona follovad in thair footatapa. 
Adalpha Craaiaaa vaa a Franoh jrav vho aada a naaa for 
hiaaalf Iqr dafandtng Bavolntioa and Franeh paopla* na happanad to 
65 Orayaal B« 1 pp. 589->90. 
66 Tayabaa a. 15 p« 739* 
67 J«F.<lai|, laraal and giaaiaa. (Dalhi, 1979) p. 21« 
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lb« • Minister of Jii«tl«« and got for tho Jovo tho righto vhioli had 
l»ooB groatod to oTorr Froaol otttvon* Ho got OhoHahoA tho 
hoalllattiig ooth vhtoh a Jow had to taka hoforo a oourt of lav, 
Aoeordlag to Ciwalonn it waa not only a r^ietory for tho Joira hut 
for all who did not holloTO in tho dioeriminatioB of tho aodioval 
ago, Vhon the roign of Boaifiona ondad in 1830 tho rronoh Jowa 
pomanontly got tho right of oitiaonahip whioh thoy had von oarliar, 
Croaioox also aooarod for the Jews of Algeria tho right of oitisen-
Ship when it oanNi onder French dosination • 
With tho induatial and e(»nieroial riao of England Jowa of 
this oountry alao henifited* Ohstmotion in tho path of oowiMretal 
aetivity had long heen renored i*o« around 1700* Liheral Engliehaen 
eontinoed to a raiao their voioea on hehalf of tho Jeira« The Jews 
Joined with the Engliah Catholioa to fight politioal diaeriainatioB^^. 
Houae of Co««ona on aeireral ooeaaiona (1853f 5%t 36) noted throagh 
a bill to reaoTo their diaahilitioa thoogh the hill alvaye got 
defeated in the nonao of tiorda. The Ingliah Univoreities had heen 
adaittiag the Jove in the aaae deoade and an aot m paaaod 
poraitting Je«a oaahling then to hold the looal offiee of Sheriff* 
Bavid SoloaoB waa eleeted the Shorif of London in 1835 and two yeara 
68 Gray sol n* 1 pp* 990*9i 
Bee also loth n* 8 p« 369* 
69 •rayael •« i p* 991* 
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lat«r No»«« Mcnit«ft«r« %••«•• S1i«rlff and was miglitcd "bf 
Qa««B Vieiorta* David Solonoa vas again alaotad as Lord Mayor of 
LondoB. Jowa nptlll BOW Hadt aot ontorad tlia BrltliAi parllaaant. 
LloBel Sotbohlld and fiayld Solomon iroro tliaa and again olaetad to 
Ttouaa of C<»B«iona l>ut raaetionarlaa l^ arrod tbalr antfranoa* Thla 
last alirad of dlaorlnlaation waa dona away with In 1858 • 
fha vaTo towarda greater danooraey was also rising In Gernian 
spaaklng lands* Jaws playad an Inportant rola to davalop this* 
Lndifig Boema and ?7olnrteti Hatne wbo had eonverted thanaalTaa to 
Cfartstlanity exerelsed trenendoas Inpaot In favour of llharal and 
daaooratle tendanoy* Oahrlal Bleaser fiabllshad a nowapapar whioh 
he ehallanging hy named *Tha Jews* In vhtoh he demanded politloal 
ewanelpation of Jews* fhe reinylntlon of 1S%8 did not hrlng mioh 
happiness to the Jews and It failed In Its most Imporant ohjeetivea. 
Another 20 yeara had to pass hefore the Jews eonld aehleve politloal 
equality* Maaiarek reallaed the Jawiah Importanoe and granted them 
what they had long dealred' « 
TadlYldaal Jewa and Eaanelpation 
After the Tndnatrlal BeTolation a new eeonoale order had 
aet In Burope and iBdlirldual Jewa with the opening up of new 
70 Oreysel n* 1 p* 991* 
71 Ihld, pp. 998*95 
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epi>ort«iilti«* pXay^i • great rol« la t t . IndlMistrtal taTolatioa had 
taraatf tha whola af Burapa lata tha varttahap of tha warld. Capital 
baaaM a tlilnf af prtm iaportaaaa and tha aapltallata antarad a 
72 naw 9n • 
Tba manayad Java apt! 11 now bad axaralaad tfialr Influanaa 
only at tlia loeal laval* Bat tha nav aeonoala order vlileh attained 
Ita allaax In tha nineteenth eentnry gave to the apendera of money 
nnpreeendented opportunltlea* The field of aetlTlty went beyond the 
75 
national frcmtlera • 
Flnenoe gained trenandoua loportanoa In the aenae that 
flnaneera at that tln« exerted greet Influenoe* Altboogh the Jeva 
did not provide flnanoot they just nada It nohlle* 'they artloalated 
a ayateai 1^ whlah they hrooght the non^ t<^ether and provided to 
the ladaatry and then tranaferred It froa eonntry to eountry, Tha 
Java of Franlrfort were proatlnent In this art of aifmey tranaaatlen 
hy dint of their geograi^ ilaal and eaonoaila poaltlon* They 
7% 
eatahllahad In alaoat every oapltal of Europe their net work • 
"The Jew of the new era waa aimgMid ap, and alaiaat peraanlfled. 
In the Ranee af tothaahlld"^', Meyer ilaaahel (17'^ 5-1812) wha waa 
7S lleth n* 8 p« 361* 
75 thld, p. 361. 
7* thld, p. 561. 
79 IMd «• 8 p* 36t| See alaa Grayaal a, 1 p, 6%9* 
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foaBd«r ef th9 faaily had d«-v«lop«d • proaiting 1lrok«ng« %ttfiiict« 
In Prankforft •• «g«iit for tH« taadgraTc of R C S M Casscl. Hi* third 
•OB, lfatlt«B ff«rer RoiliMlilld (1777->1836), vtnt 0T«r to England in 
about 1796. Ha aattlad In Bngland and liaaaaa a fignra to raoken 
with in finanoial oirelaa. «Ra nagotiatad traaaurjr loana; liia eoupa 
on *Clianga wara faaona} ba tranaaittad bullion to Spain for tba 
pasmant of Valllngton*a troopa during ttaa Panlnaular Van ha organiaa 
an intalliganoa aarvioa ao parfeot that ha van ahla to aopply tha 
76 Goramnant Itaalf with tha firat nawa of Waterloo . Hia aotiTitiaa 
prolifaratad all over Curopa during paaoa tiaa* nia hrothara had 
aattlad in Frankfort, Pari a, Vianna, Heiplaa and oraattd an 
international organiaation on a giant aoala, Tha Pouaa of QothaoMld 
eaiM) to ha known aa 'Siatth graat power of Europe*'', It waa only 
Bothaehild of England, who nada it poaaihla for Baaraieli hy giving 
ready aonay to hin for tha aeqniaition of tha eontrol of the Sues 
Canal for Bngland. They were, however, only one of the «any faniliea 
whleh attained enomoua influcnee aa far aa finanea waa eoneemed* 
The Rouae of Ooldaaid waa tha greateat ftm of loan emitraetora in 
gngland at the end of the eii^teenth oentoiy and the heginglng of 
the nineteenth aentury* Baron Merits da Tfiraoh waa another finanoial 
76 Thid, p. 56£. See alao Graysel n« 1 p* 645* 
77 Thid, p. 362. 
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giant who !i«lf*a tfei« eonstmetton of tli« forkish rail road vjrstan^^. 
^««a iraro also famoaa as pronlnant Inaaatrlallata. Albert 
Ballx (I857«»1918)i founder of tlie R8iiliorg*A«erl0a llnoi was 
reaponslble «H»ro thao mnf other peraoii for the 4eTelo|inieiit of 6eman 
sereaatlle auirlne, Enll Rathenau (m3B^lL9t3} vltb two other Jews 
MA9 famoQS 111 eleetrie eufiply and Ladwlg Mond (1839-1909) was famoas 
for the estahlishMiiit of eheeiloel Industry in England'^, 
Jews peneti^ted almost a l l epfaeres of a o t i v i ^ and held 
prominent positions in the piihlio l i f e . Ferdinand liSssale was a 
German 4few who oreated Sool^ Beteooratle Mofeeient In Gercnany. 
Edward lisslcer had ehellenged Bisisarcic""^ Adolphe Creolelioe was one 
of the most provinent adiroeetes and 'Minister of Jnttloo in the 
provisional government of Franee of 184i8* Grasiadio tsalab Aeooll 
was the liost emlaotit TtallRo philologist ftevtd neeardo, the English 
eoonoKtst was not a professing Jew hitt of Jewish origin* tn the 
realM of solenoe hy the year 19*5 antVnfwards twenty Jews had heen 
awarded the Nohel Price for ontstandtng performanoe In this sj^ere. 
fTaffklne was perhaps the world*s greatest l^eoteriologlst for the 
fi-f prvrentloB of hith««lo plague • 
78 Roth n. 4 p. 365« 
79 TMd B. * p. 365. 
80 Roth a* % p. 565* 
81 Thid B. h pp. 366-67. 
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C H A P T E R . n 
JENS IN KAS1EBN SUROm AKB PAlJ^ Sf tNE 
Bastttm Europ* 
Centurlce of dttpemton have evolTftd tliroe hromH mignents 
wttbtQ the vorld J«iriyt tlt« OrtentaX ,!««• of Vost A«itt, tlio 
Septoardi Jows origtnattni; fron medelyai Spantsh oomunltyy anrt the 
1 
Veatam Java of Earopaan ChrlatandcMi ttaa AiditcenaBla • Ttia Aahkenasia 
eonpriaed ahoat two thirda of the total population of two and a half 
million Java in the eerly nineteenth oentnry. The Java of Eaatem 
Europe had a population of ahout nineteantha of the Aahkenasia and 
ahout thx«e quartere of these Eaatern European Jews vera under the 
nuasian donein and the reat of these Java dOMioiled in the Auatro-
2 flangarian and Ottonan enpiraa • 
The Jeva of Kaatem Kn»>pe had inoreaaed anhatantially in 
the ir population vhieh vaa ahout nine and a half Mil l ion. ffoveTer, 
thia figure giiren by Noah Litfiaa la devatahle* flie nmher of 
Oriental Jeva reaained atatie ahout one a i l l ion* At the end of the 
eighteenth oentary Ruaaian ewplre eonpriaed half of the vorld Jevry 
i Noah Lueaa, The Wodem Hiatory of Tareal, (London, 1975) 
Chapter T p . T I ~—— 
2 Thid n, 1 p. 3 . 
irli«r««« sHoth^r two «ii<l H halt «fllioii or aoro Ityn^ tn Eootora 
Baropo vlthla tho AttStro-nimgariaB oaplro • Thoto Eoot BarofioaB 
Jowo ofioelalljr tho Rnoolan Java dlftarad airikingly froa tha Java 
of Vaatarn Curopa, "Tha llBaaawnta of Vaatarn «T«wlili asantaiiattoit 
and aeonltaratlon dlffarad atrlklagly froa tha *08t«lttda«*« tha 
thraa Million Jawa of Rastem Enropa who repreaantad naarly 75 
b 
paroent ot vorld Jvusy in 1850 • 
The Java of Eaatem Earopa of tha ninataanth eentary vara 
vitally iaportant atnoe it vera they vho vera tha 'pradoainent 
earriera' of the historioal inheritenoe of tha <lawa« These Jimt9 
vere the netn aooioe of Tereal'a «odem history, its htman Material, 
ita ideas and its aooial instltotione • "The state of tareal 
itself and isany of ita eheraetertatio institntlons vere a prodaet 
of the eollepae of devish life in Eastern Karope during the 
6 
nineteenth centory" • 
At the tiMO of the Cmsades the Jews fleeing fron Vestem 
Europe atartad lirlng in Poland vhere they enjoyed noMeroaa 
freedoMS and royal proteation. At the end of the eighteenth oentory 
Polish Kingdon lost in strength and Msny of ita Java vere inherited 
3 Thid, pp« 3-%. 
4 Havard M. Sahar, A Hiatery ef Tareal. fraw tha Hiae of 
gjoniSM to Oar Tiie^d«fofq. 1977). P« <« 
5 Loeaa a* 1 p« k» 
6 thid, p. 3, 
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by Russia • 
"f9ie lAffSst niHilitm of *J«vlrii E««t«iti«r«* w«rs to bo taanA 
la BMMta, whoro tliojr eoaprtMd oo«o fo«f p«f««iit ot ttis 
itoBMBOir Miplro'o peipalatlim and by far Its aost dasplsad 
a«d epprsssed Minority, Tlia govaniMiBt's approaah to 
tliasa vBvaleoaa lafldals, wlion It had Inharltad In tba 
•ll^taantli eantnry partitions of Poland was slaply to 
oordim thsa off froa Intagral anssla In a *pala of 
SattlasHint* that oonalstsd assantlaly of tha nawly annaxad 
A 
Vaatam proirtnoas" . 
Ensalat Hnssla was the least tolerant of the Jews from the heglnlng 
of her hlstoiy^* Csara, being Christians, dorlng the fifteenth and 
sixteenth oentnrles had ruthlessly put down a ttovenent for 
oonTerslon to Judalsn, The mlers of the seventeenth oentary stieh 
as Peter the Great, thongh aoderate in his dealing with the Russian 
tTews, was not at all liberal* The sueeession of Empresses to the 
Russian throne was another era of fanatie polleies toware^s then. 
Catherine T in i727» Anne in i739« end Elisabeth in 17^2, all issued 
espeeial deerees expelling the Jews froai little Russia the heart of 
the eountrf • Russia got trough three wotteeaslve partitiona of 
Poland (i778» i793, 1795) the largest ehunit of that land. "Thus 
Russia whlMi was least displosed to weleosMi the Jews ruled, in the 
nineteenth eentnry, over the largest seetion of the Jewish people. 
The Btaiber of Jewa in Russia equalled If not outnuabered all others 
8 Saeher n* % pp. %<.9» 
9 Ceeil Hath, A Short History of the Jewish People 
(London, 1969) p» 556. 
10 loth n. 9 P« 39i» 
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eonblnQd** ^ , 
E^1i« #e«» new lived waiier ^ssiaa ruhe all ^ ver tbe western 
provinces of the enplre which was prevlosuly governed by Poland* 
The Jews living In these provinces were oultnraly backward In 
12 
conparlson to the Jews living In England or Prance • fhey were 
not familiar with the fanons nanes of Besroell or Jewish bom 
eoon(»nl6t Reeardo. They still took recourse to their religious 
learning and their Intellectual field was confined to Talond and 
allied literature. While wearing dresses they chose to be 
conservative and lagged^ behind In fashion to a centaxy earlier. 
Barring a few rich merchants the majority of Jews vere occupied 
in petty trading, inn keeping and faming. A large chunk of 
Jewish population was miserably poor "^^ 
Frtm the very beglnlng the Cssars of Russia adopted a policy 
which was to confine the Jews to the newly acquired Festem 
provinces (»Pale of Settlement*) and to prevent them from spreading 
to other parts of the empire. On account of this policy, between 
1821 and 1824 more than twenty thousand Jews were expelled from 
the villages of Maghllev and Vitebsk alone • The climate made 
11 Ibid, p. 356. 
12 Ibid, p. 357. 
13 Roth n. 9 p. 357. 
1% Ibid, p. 358. 
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i t •••» worse* *>N«ttir« ItMlf Jolii«d foro«« vltli the •t«rll* 
appanitts of Csarlot opprootlon to infliot a torrllilo ptmlthnont 
OB pooplo and oountiy alike aa ilioi^li for ioma priaaval a1n« 
in Snrrtiral waa an aehlaveaent" "^m 
A riiort period of reapite and peaoe followed after thia 
repreeaion from 1796 to 1825. Tb© Caara Paul I (1796-1801) and 
Alexander I (1801*1825) tried to do aome refora vorle and emaneipate 
tlie Jewa. Tliey tried to enoonr^ge tiandlfraota and asrioultiire 
anong the Jews, adaitted e limited nomlier of ttieai to laonioipal 
offioesf and tielped tbe establishment of Jewish Mhools infnaed 
with a (•o^em spir i t . At the saise tlcso t h ^ tried to effieliorate 
the Jews aarong the Can t i l e s , AS8i«llatlon hefng offlolally 
16 considered a prereqoiaite of easnlopation • ^'Enlighteninent was 
not to develop i t was to be imposed* Under the oireomstances i t 
i s not sarpristng that the overahelning Majority of those for 
17 
whom the refoms were intended proved impenrtoas to thea" , 
Baaneipatlon gave way to another wave of reaotlon daring 
the last ^ays of Alexander t and i t eontinued ander his soeeassor 
Nioholaa I (1825-1855)• f^ inee Jewa were involved in the Polish 
revolntion of 1850, i t waa enough reason to enhanea the disliking 
15 AMOi Elon, »The Tsrealia Fonndara and Sana, (London, 1971) 
p . %2, "•" - - - - - « . _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — . 
16 Roth B« 9 p* 358* 
17 Tbid, p» 358. 
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of th«B l>y Cxar Nicholas I. "Randerad narroas 1»y recent developnents 
In neigltbottrlrng eoontrireey IM» eet liiaeelf t« is^Uite His cwa tr&m 
the rest of the wor^ i^  and to prevent any Infiltration of Vestem 
institutions, Western Ideals and above all Vestem liberalisa* • 
The Jet#8 were again subjected to special regulations. Cxar 
Nicholas I hiffiself initiated no less than half of the 1200 legal 
eneotnents introduced in Russia from 1649 to 1881. The Pale of 
Settlement was further narrowed down by the statute of 1835 • 
The Jews of Rusiiia enjoyed a new lease of life with the 
accession of Alexandtr n (ISSS^lSSl), The young ruler, was 
described by Disraeli asi 'the most benevolent prince that ever 
20 
ruled in Russia . Czar Alexander II initiated a consistent policy 
of refom. By mid rvineteenth century too, a sort of messianic 
movement appeared in Rxssia itself. Almost at this time Alexander 
TI ascended the Tsarlgt throne and a vigrous programme of reforms, 
21 including humane approach to the Jews • He rejected his father's 
policy of enforced convorsion. He abollidiied the Jewish military 
cotttonment, the six year preconsoription horror of Russian Jewish 
life. He permitted larger number of Jews to settle in the interior 
of the country. Re allowed three classes of Jews to settle in the 
interior of the countryt the merchants who were capable of paying 
18 Ibid, p.358. 
19 Ibid p. 358. 
20 Roth n. 9 ?• 35S. 
21 Saeher a. 4 p. 8 
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bca^ Sf t«K«s, tfa« gr«<la«t»s of milv«rsiti«s and artiMns raeoMMftBtfad 
22 
hy th« Pol tea of tbo Palo at *vall.1ioliairod* '^, 
Jowa, liy and lar^a, woloomad thofio rofoma^ Tha Itbaral 
policy of tha Csar gava aeealaratloii to an intamal oaltnral moTonant 
wliiob vaa baoonlng fomtdable anong the Jawa of Eaatem Earopa for 
25 
threa i^ anarattona ''« Tha Java atartad enjoying liberal Ideas and 
freeing themaelTea fron the webs of parochial Jewish education, 
Thla aeonlar awakening la known in Jewish history as the *Ba8kaiah*, 
the mid nineteenth century period of Cast European Jewish 
*enllghtettiient* • 
Haskalebt 'Haskalah* is a word derived fron the Hebrew *sechel* 
which neans intelligence or nnderetandlng. It signifies the effort 
of Jewish scholars and Intellectuals (waskllln) to 'enlighten* the 
manses of Russian Jewry ''• Haskalah mowemcnt was a parellel to a 
Jewish movement called *Aofklaerung*» in Germany at that time, 
Rnt these movements differ fundamentally and significantly. The 
German movement grew in Geiman environment and for German speaking 
peoples, but Tfaskalah was rooted in Hebrew language and thought. 
Aufklaerung emphasised history and theology, while Haskalah 
22 Tbid, p* 8« 
23 Solomon Graysel, A Hiatcry of the Jews (Fhiladelphia, 
19*8), p. 606. ~ 
24 saeher a. % p. S. 
25 Oraysel n. 25, p. 607* 
4 
•aiiif«»t«A lt««lf west strikingly to H«br«i llt«ratur« «^ 
HioM days A«etii t1i« cast £iiTop«ait Jawa tliara tmm t# tie foaad 
an Innar ni^ a^ to aalf-undaratandlng and eiill|(htainMiit« Tbaaa Jaws 
27 
vara also affooted fxy oxtemel polltloal situation • "For ttia 
Rassian Jowisti essayist, Mosbe LllienMun and for the Haskalah poet, 
Jndab Leib Gordon, ttiera were nomaley in sight, an anriohnent to 
be gained fron disoourse with the sttrrondning Gentile fDopnletion" • 
Gordon wrote, **Ile a Jaw at bone and a man in the street**. That ia 
Jews should observe their traditions in the privacy of honaehold 
and qmagogne, but live a f o i l , healthy, fhtsnian l i f e in the ontar 
world^^. 
The {Host infloentiel of the early advooates of TTaskalah in 
Rasfiia was Iseao Levinac^n (1788»i869>» His thoughts ware exactly 
what Moses ^ endelscAin*s of Qeraany was pleaching* noth of tbasi 
laid eairiiais on reason and ealled upon the Jaws to aiialganate 
theaaelvea in the general onltnra of their tim; and defend Jndalsa 
against external attack* He emphasised upon the Jews to broaden 
their mental horison which was the need of the time and reconstrnet 
their ecmiomic foondationa • 
26 Tbid, p* 607* 
27 Tbid, p. 609. 
28 Saeher a. % p. i 
29 Tbid B* k p* 8* 
90 Grayael n* 23 p* 609* 
5 
Tilt «bangtd tMiper of thc8« antlior* 1i«ars t»«tlaoiiy to tlio 
faet that Aloxander*8 reforas and prevailing Itbanl eondltlont) 
irara poitttwlr tuflaonoiog the Jawa* Tha purauit of aaeular 
Imovleaga vaa gatntng popularity avong tha Hnaalaa Java, Soaa 
wealthy Java and intelleetnala oii;anlsed a aoeiaty for the proaiotloB 
of oultnra anong the <Teva (1863) with Ita headquartera in st« 
Peterahargh, tta pnrpoae vaa to iapart aecular knowledge among the 
«lew8^  « »Qy placing its faith in eoltural enanoipatlon and acealar 
activity on Btiesian aoil, llaskalah literatare at ftrat deemphaaiaed 
the traditional neaaianio yearning for Zion" • Zion then aa 
envieaged hy the nealcalGh wrltera heoane a Kind of nythio idyll 
in the worda of Levinaohnf "the land where the muses dwell, where 
each flower is a Paaln, each cedar a song diwine, each stone a hook 
and each rock a tahlet**''^ , 
i^ile Alexander If waa liberal towarda the Jews, he waa 
an autocratic ruler in general. The reault waa that terroriaa 
eaerged in Hnasia* Tn 1879 >B attevpt waa Made to blow up hia train, 
and (rtiortly thereafter an exploaion ahattered part of hia winter 
palace* Re did all to eruili these reTolntionarlea hut at the saae 
tiwe he tried to aatisfy the* hy hrining about sore reforaa and 
31 Tbid, pp. 6iO-li. 
32 Sacher n. k p. 8. 
33 Tbid, p. 9. 
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eonecdiiig to a f«w of thoir doaando. ncmmrer ho foil •lotla to • 
torroiot l>o«li, Rl« oneoosnor Aloxantfer TIT (1881»9^), shovoA 
hiasolf a strong wtilaA aoiMiroli 1^0 proaptly ansesmead hta iatMitioo 
to avanga lit a fathar*a aarder and to praaarra tha autooratla ragtaa^, 
Tha Rttgn of Alaxander TTI Is known aa tha period of 
cnpreoedented oliaiivtniat oppraaalcm in «odem Rnasian hiatoxy, Tha 
new Caar eaw in tha ethnic ninorittes a otmatant danger to hi a 
authority, Alnoat imstediately therefore, tha non-Roasian metB i.a, 
Poles, Catonians, Latvianst Finns, Axneniana and Tnrloieniana hegan 
to he diaoriminated in puhlie enplosment and in edaeational and 
•Ktl 
ctiltttral 8i*er»»'''^ * 
1910 Jews agoin faced great hardahipa on accoont of new mles 
and regulationa. Tn i8Sl a chain reaction of officially inspired 
pogroma atartad all over the denaely populated Jewish hinterland 
of Southern Biissia* On May 3, 1682 in the foxtt of "tenporaxy 
regclntion" Alexander Ift issned a new aeries of anti Jewish decrees. 
They were not however tawpox^iy as they eontinnad in affect, w i ^ 
•onnting atringaaoy until tha March Revolution of 1917'' • 
These oppraaaions of the Ruasian regime did not yield the 
3% Wallace K. Ferguaon A Oaoffray Brown, A Survey of European 
Civiliaation (TTTad), Part two (Maasachuaata) p« <f;/. 
35 Sacher a. 4 p« i2« 
36 Sacher a. % p« i2« 
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^• • t i«4 r«tiilLt* 
*Tli« Bor* tk« J[9w» of Sttseta ««r« oppfMi^ t1i« mwn 
thf^" olmig i « tkolr d lst la«t wayof tli« aor* tlicjr w«r« 
tkromi tdi«tti«r into aroao of forood rooiaoaeo of 
oirorwd taint mi log otso, tlio aoro thoy iOMgltt rofugo in 
tlio narrow eonfieoo of ortbodlox rollgtotit or in 
IfoootABle droamii or in roltieal avonuto of oaeapa" « 
flia amiBiiaa of «aoa|ia for ttoa finaaian Smf irera thraa, Tba 
«o8t popular ona naa ttia algraiton to Anariea, Ketr fork vaa 
eonaiderad for theaa Je'^m a now <laraaalaa ba^ rond tha aeaa'^ « 
Pol i t ioa waa tlio aaoond airanaa of aaoapa. Ravolntion wea tha 
nlt i i iata aia of the pol t t tea l ly oriantad ^eira« Hlatortoaliy^ tbay 
vara tlia aoat urban of a l l tha athnte grottfia of fmaaia end Poland, 
fbarafora thay vara wall varaed v i th tha nuaneaa of pol l t i e a ^ , 
Itia th i rd avanna of aaea{»a vaa Jawiah natloaallMi* Tt vaa a 
raaetion not tmly to Jawiah aoffartng hot alao to tha aiMrgaaoa 
of othar national aovananta* Tha ^awitfi nationalian vaa vary auah 
37 Eaoa Slon a* 15 p* 59« 
59 Thid, p. 58. 
39 IMd, p. 59. 
%0 Thid , p» 61 • 
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P«l««tta« 
"llapeltfoii * N ifiTatfon of Egypt In 1798, th« ••wrMno* of 
lluselan thr««t to tb* Ottowm owptrt at tho turn of the eantury, 
M«h«ii«t All*« conquaftt of Sytrta t«r tti« 19508, the Crlnaan var 
In 1850«, lrttatn*a ooenpatlon of Cyprtia In 1978 and Fgypt In 1882 
41 
a l l opana^ up tbe Eaat at a or l t lea l naw arena of world polltloa** 
Palestine once again tteoame an objeot of attentlmi alongwlth 
other Vest Asian countries on account of Improved conmonloatlona, 
42 
growing tourism and arohaelogloal exploration • 
Since the Romans, Palestine had come under the successive 
rule of BjrsBantlnes, Persians, Arabs, 8el^ulc Turks, Crusaders, 
Mametnks, Mongols and finally the Ottotnen Turtee who Incorporated 
It within their empire In the year 1517 and maintained their 
control over It until 1917 . 
Itapoleon had narehed on Palestine In April 1799* During 
this oriental campaign against Rrltaln he had extended, the Jews 
of Asia and Africa, an Invitation to assemble nnder his flag and 
lured tbew to reestablish their ancient capital of Jerusalem, 
The very next month, however, Napoleon's army was defeated and 
he hurried back to Rgypt • 
hi Saeber, n» h pp. 20-21• 
42 Tbld, pp. 20-21. 
43 lt«ab Lttoas, n. 1 p. 23. 
44 Saeber, n. 4 p, 82. 
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Th« for«ifa •iotsttrii of Bttrcip^ an powars gftth«r«d in 
liOndon In 1839 to aoal irtth tho erttl* •oeontuatofi 1»y Mohaaaod 
Alt** InYnvton of Sjrrtn an<f ralostlno. Tho forolgn afnistcr of 
Britain, pal«oraton alroady perturlioil by ttus *Eaat«m Quoation* 
propoaad to use the Jewa aa a British wedffe within the Ottoman 
Empiro • 
raltnerston wrote to anhasoador In Constantinople in t8%0, 
"There exists at the present time, anon^ : the Jews dispersed 
over Flurope, a strong notion that the tine is approaohlni 
when their nation is to return to Palestine «•• It wonld 
be of manifest importanoe to the Sultan to enoouivge the 
Jews to return ••• beeaose the wealth they would bring 
with them would Increase the resources of the Sultan*s 
dominions; and the Jewish people, if returning under the 
sanction and protection and at the Invitation of the Sultan, 
would be a oheolc upon any future evil designs of Mebwet All 
or his successor** • 
Palestine during the nineteenth century was a neglected 
adnlniatrative district of the Ott<Mian empire* Tt was thinly 
populated by an Arab peasantry who constituted the bulk of the 
population. There were foreign and religious foundations and 
they included the OfHRmunitles of pious Jews engaged in religious 
study and attbelstlng on swagre charity. The Arab population is 
estimated to have nuwbered 3*00,000 in 1882* while the Jews at 
that ti«e totalled about 24,000. These were located aalnly in 
k3 Tbtd, p. 88. 
k$ Saoher, n. % p. 88. 
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tli« four <attt«t, ! • • • J«ra0«l«iM, S«f«A, Ti1i«fiat and Hebron, 
ifh«r« th«y pursuad thalr d«Totloii uiaaifart of tho oroiit* In the 
wider world , 
There irai a ihort i»ertod of ilewleh acttvlt:^ In Palestine 
before the foraiatlon of the toirere of Zlon. ihsder the ausplcea 
of the Alliance Teraellte UntYerealle the Nlkre Tarael 
afrloultural ashool wae estahliahed in Palestine in 1870* Then 
in 1878 a ffroup of Jewe in Jerusalen bought land near Jaffa and 
founded the f i r s t modem agricultural settlenent Petah Tikvah. 
These two important establishments encouraged the Itovere of Zion 
movenent in Russia with the ain of takinii; up agriculture in 
paleetlnet and gave encouragement to the f i r s t wave of Jewish 
48 immigration from Bastem Europe • 
Since the 18308 many attempts were made to •productivise* 
Jewish settlement in the (Holy Land)* The f i r s t of these 
settlements were establii^ed with the help of S ir Hoses ffonteflore 
the most acknowledged Jew of the nineteenth oentvry* Then, 
between 1882 and 1903, 25,000 Jews entered Palest ine, the largest 
single influx uptl l now* This upsurge i s usually denoted as the 
•First Aliyah* (ingathering), the f i r s t immigration wave* I t 
oonsiated of two main waves of 1882-84 and 1890->91* The majority 
47 Saoher, n* 4 p* 22* 
48 Lucas, n* i pp* 23«>24* 
I l l 
•f ill** «•!*• th« mtnfB of th* Csarist opprvatlon* flitrt war* 
•l«o 90** f«opl« wbo ver« ^••otad to religion oad wantod to 
AO 
fipond their doy* in itudy and 'pTByir • 
%9 8«oh«r» n* 4 pp. 2%-25* 
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C n A f> T E R • VTT 
pm »^Wf©flS OF ElO^Iim 
Th« growth of nationalisn profoundly Affect«i! the -Tews of 
VoBtem Knrop« as well an their Eaatero oonnterparta. Rut the i^ea 
of nattonelis'!! inouloated two-pronged! ten«!encle» atnong the Jews, A 
section of Jotis influenced hy the wave of etnancipation developed an 
aftsimlletionist tendency whereas the orthodox Jews s t i l l believed 
in the ffessianic impulse of Judaista and drearat of o nation of their 
own. tiews and their connection with a protniserl land, their ethenic 
arrogance and sense of exoluslvity played a role though indirectly 
In the development of isodorn Jewish nationalism. The present form 
of Jewish nationalism was token up hy the Jews of Europe from the 
1 peoples among whom they l ived « This nat ional is t ic tendency was 
largely pi^velent ainong the Jews of Kastern Europe in general and 
among the Jews of Dusfiia in particular* "Among the fflost cherished 
features of the missian Jewish cultural heritage 9ur9ly was the 
2 
iMnory of the ancestral homeland, the lost and lamented 21 on" • 
Modem Jewish nationalis« started in Eastern Europe during the second 
half of the nineteenth century • The freshly introduced pogroeit of 
Csar Alexander TTT in lASl gave a new ioipetus to this nationalistic 
1 AMOS Slon, The Israelis, Founders and Sons, (London, 1971) 
p. -ik. — - — — • 
2 Howard H. Saeher, A History of Israel. From The Rise of 
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tencfenoy* 
Th«it« two t«iidenoleB of «^ai«ilAi1on and a nattonallsn found 
adToeatv* ataong nuneroaa Jawlah v«f«raexs» wrltera^ intallaetiml a 
and Rabltta, 
Jewlah nattonaliam in i ta earlteat ataga leaned heavily on 
Mesatante dreaa • I t waa Judah Alkalat who was bom at the end of 
the etfhteenth century, expreaaed thie ^feaatanlc prophaay Into a 
contemporary framework. Alkalai was a preacher not too well known 
in a l i t t l e Sephordic ooimnunity# SetBlin near Belgrade. Tn lfl3<»t 
be ptiblisbed a Ladtno - Hebrew text book Darohei Woaw (fleaaant 
Paths). f!e bad etspbastsed the neoeselty of Jewtah ooloniea to 
raleatlne as a neoeasary preludi* to rede!!jptlon • Tn thia booklet 
"ftnchat Yehuda (The Offering of Judah) publfabcd tn 18^3t Alakalat 
said I 
"Tt la written tn the ?l<ble, •itetum, 0» tord Into 
the tana of thouaande of the fanlliea of Tarael,... 
(But) upon what ehould the Mvine Preaence rest? 
On attoka and atonea? Therefore, aa the inittal 
atage in the redewption of our aoula, we nuat cause 
at leant 22,ono to return io the ffoly Land. This 
ta the neeeaaary praoondttton for a deaoent of the 
iHwin Praaanee among as| afterward, Re will grant ua 
and all Tarael additional aigna of ilia favour**'. 
k Saoher, a. 2 p. 6. 
5 Saober, n. 2 p. 6. 
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Tahutta Alkalata, book oallad* Tha Thtrd Bad—ptton (18*3) 
rafleoteA hi a raaponae to tlia 6raak war of tndapandanca • Aa long 
a« Alkalal tia vent on publlablng hta tdaaa axtenalvaly, and at laat 
he aettled In Paleattna aetting an axaKpla for otftar Hwwm, Itobbi 
AlkalRf had ancoeeded in orn^antatni a group of followera before 
hia death In 1B78. One of hia diaoiplea waa Stiaon Loeb Tterasl, the 
7 gi^nd father of Theodor nerisl • 
The orthodox Mbhi Zvi Herach icaltaoher was a eontewporary 
end oolleagiie of Jadah Alkalat, He wrote In the sane vein what 
Alkalat had written, ^ l l a c h e r , waa from East Pmaal^n c i ty of 
Thorn where he uaed to preach before large oongregatlona. Kallaoher 
had a good number of followera and also enphaaised the need of 
8 
neaatanlcredefQptlon In Palestine » 
irallsoher tn 1«?43 published a two volume work ent i t led Ewunah 
Teaharah (An Honest Faith)« This work speaks of h is Ideas on Jewish 
problem* On 1862 he cowpleted a final voluTae Prlehat Zion (The 
Search for lElon). iceilscher had tried to develop three princlpale 
theala throughout hla wrltlngst 
(A) That Jews should take recourse to natural means aa told by 
prophets for the ir salvation. They ahould believe In se l f 
6 Amos Elon, n« 1 p» 60 
7 Saoher, a. 2 p« 6* 
8 Saeher, n« 2 f* 7, 
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li«lp and no Massiah was r«qutr«d for ih1«* 
(h) That Paleattna ahould be oolMizad hy organtatng Jawlah 
tttttlaventa tliere and tk«» ahoold take ptaee wftliout delay* 
Q 
(o) Saorifleee and their revival in the Holy t«nd was permiasihle'« 
Kaliaoher wrote, •Pay no heed to the tradltimaal view that 
the Messiah will auddenly loose a blast on the Great Shofnr and 
cause all the Inhabitants of the earth to tremble* On the contrary, 
the Redemption with the generating of support aiaong the philanthrop-
ists and with the gaining of the consent of the nations to the 
gathering of the scattered of tsrael into the Holy Land*. Kalisober 
wrote that the Creator would bestow Hie blessings only when the 
leamod Jews would take a first step to settle in Jerusalem • 
ffalisohfir was writing at a tine when the fTews of Western Europe 
were sharing the fruits of new-found liberalism and learning modem 
technology while the Jews of the East were living a life of misery 
and poverty and were unaware of the incipient current of libertlism • 
Many of his colleagues branded him as a heretic for he asked the 
formation of a society of rich Jews to undertake the colonisation 
of Xion* *He thought that the time was ripe for resettlement because 
9 tbid, p. 7. 
to Tbid, n« 2 p, 7« 
11 Noah Lucas* The wodem History of Tsrael (London 1975) 
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the J«ws of Eastem Europe w«r« is great nead of a home snd because 
the Jew* of Veetem Europe poetesaed enough wealth anO poltttoal 
12 
Inflnenee to make the Influx feaalhle" • tcalleeber'a Idea of 
"praotloal meftafanleiii** appealed to aany a Jew* He won over a anall 
hot influenttal group of oontenporattes. Fe along with hie followers 
established a "Society for tbe Colonleatton of the land of Israel". 
Tt was tbrongh tbe good offices and persuaslcm of JCallsoher that tbe 
initial subsidy was given by tbe Alliance* Israelite Universelle 
15 for a Jewish egrioultural school in Jaffa in 1870 • Alkalai's and 
ltalisoher*» n&Jor activities tooic place during tbe prine period of 
fsid nineteenth eeotury liberalisn* This was tbe era when Jews were 
being enanieipated in Bnrope* Tt was tbe lack of urgonoy and 
orthodox Jewish hostility tbat resulted in a passive rsspouse to their 
proto Zionist vision* Out tbe ideas of tbe two Rabbis continued to 
influence Jewish life in i:a8tem Europe • 
In tbe historical remances of Kalnan Scbulmsn and Abrahea Mapa 
tbe Diblioal Palestine wes being painted as a land of ancient glory 
which was inhabited by robust farnera and soldieret by epic heroes 
and men of action* Tbe journals of ffebrew language atarted playing 
upon this tbene in a Irind of anticipated Zionisa* At tbe sane ti«e 
12 f^ oloaan Graysel, A fHstory of tbe Jews (Philadelphia, I9%ft) 
p. 666* 
13 Saoher, n* 2 p* 7* 
ik Tbid, pp* 7*8* 
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ih««« vrtt ing* tn tti« joamalt eautioned th« Jaws about tha eouraa 
of anltihtanment vtitoh was atvartlnK tha nav Renaration of aacularly 
adttoet«d 0m^m from a baat^ t ^ n t i f l o a i i o n witli tfiafr |>«opl«*8 fata 
and fortuna • 
Thaaa oaationary thanaa anoouragad Paras Smolanakin, a wlilta 
ffuaatan Jew, to devaloT? tit a tdeaa on Jawtah problaa* Snolanalrln, 
tha founder editor of the Ilahraw l i terary monthly tla Shachar (Tha 
Dawn), an author of s ix novels and a number of eaeaya, waa tha f i r s t 
author who cautioned the Jews about Ilaalcalah danger* iBnolenskin was 
of the opinion that naalralah was pronptlng the Jews to reject their 
ancestral loya l t i e s «^ He published h i s nost widely«read essay 
*A« Plan" (Eternal People)* Tt was in strong defense of Jewish 
peoplehood* He wrote, •^he wi l l fu l ly blind bid us to be l ike other 
nations, and t repeat after tha«3 l e t as be l ike a l l the other 
nations, pnrtuing and attatnini; kn&wtedge, leaving off fr4»B wiekedneas 
and f o l l y , « . Yes, l e t v.9 be l ike a l l the other nations unashamed of 
the rook whence we hare beec henn, l ike the rest in holding dear our 
17 language and the glory of our people" '* 
Snolenskin cr i t i c i sed the Vest European conception of Judaiaa 
as hollow and bankrupt. Ha also attacked Garden's idea about the 
15 Ibid, p, 9. 
16 Tbld, n* 2 p, 9« 
17 Tbld, pp« 9*10| See also Soloaon Orayxel, n* 12 p. 667* 
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da«lfiy of tfi« J«w • *in th* hooM' and *tn tti« strtttt*. H« potnted 
out that tl«Mi « • • Hp« for tlio norftl and poll i l e a l raaurractton of 
tlia Jawtsh peopla a* a national ontlty* Smolanekin*a axparianca of 
tha pogroat of tha IS'^** lad Yitw to ^allava that national ravt^al 
18 
waa tha only anawar to tha Jawtah prohlaa in Europa • lia wrotOi 
*Tha oaliration of tha Jawa liaa in thatr diatlnotlYaneaa, and 
ranatlonaliaation will prove the only aolotion of the Jewiah prohleM** 
7he emeri^ enoe of nineteenth oentufy nationallflt moveffionts 
lighted a Zionist sparic atnong the Suasian Jewry* Rahhi fCaliaeh^ r 
wrote, *I«et na take to heart the examples of the Ttaliana, Poles, 
2ft 
and nungarians" • An early Zionist leaflet oiroolettng in Rumania 
in i^«3 stateds "The slaves of Anerioe hove been liherated. The 
Russian serfs have been enanieipated, Bulgaria is freed* The time 
21 has oome to worlc for the liberation of Tsrael as well" • 
Psrhaps th« most origin*!! r*iBryoftt9 to the nationalist awakening 
22 
was that of Moser ness, the* son *^t an orthodoa Jewish fawily of Bonn , 
*foaea was an Spinoslst, negalitm, anarehtst, omrainnist and then 
aoeialist* He was assoeiated with Karl Mane for a nuniber of years* 
ffe waa also assooiated with tha revolutimi in Geivany in i9k9^ When 
the revolution failsd ha fled to France* Tt beoaaM difficult for 
18 Saoher, n* 2 p* 10* 
19 Jaeob Saiaint The naakalah MoveHient in Russia (Philadsli^ia, 
191*), p. 262* ~ 
20 Aaos Blon, s* i p« 60* 
21 Tbld, •• 1 p* 60. 
28 Saoher, «• 2 p* 10* 
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liitt to forgtt th» h«rrors of Bnti Sewttim oautcd 1^ th« tproad 
of the Ylruo of tuportor raoo thoorioa and roootionarya aggrotstvo 
political nattonaltsa, no toon roallsad tha pradoainanca of 
poltttdal natfonalfan and fava ttia old *Lova of 2ton* a n«v turn 
and tranafoFMed tt Into a new yaamtng for natlonaltatte raaltiatloni 
aocordtng to tha context of time "^^ fe wrote, •Fare T atand again 
In the Tttldat of my people after being eatranged from it for twenty 
2k yeara** • Ife thoroughly atudlad the worka of Mazzlni and waa 
Influenced l»y hla efforta for the unification of Italy, He became 
an "ultra Jewlah" political nationallet« 
Tn 1R62 he wrote a book entitled *nome and Jeruaalew*, Tn 
thia book he advonced the Ideaa of Der Borochor and other labour 
Zlonlata. ne wrotet 
<*Va Jewe shall always remain atrangera among the 
nations, Tt la a fact that the Jewish religion 
la aboTe all Jewish natlonallsii,,. Each and every 
Jew, whether he wishes it or not, la automatically, 
by virtue of hia birth, bound In aolidarity with 
his entire nation,,* Kaeb haa the aolidarity and 
reaponslblllty for the rebirth of Tsrael,,. Tf it 
were true that Jewiah emanlolpatl<m ia Inoomptibla 
with Jewiah nationality then it is tha duty of tha 
Jews to aaorifica tha former for the aaka of tha 
later,•• The European nationa will never reapeet 
us so long 9» we place our own great memorlaa in 
the second rank and accept our first principle 
"inbi Bene Tbi patrla (where T am wall off, there 
is my homelani!), one must be a Jaw first and 
21 human being second" '', 
23 Moshe Menuhin, The Pacadence of Judaism in our time 
(llairut, 1969), p. a?; 
2k Saotier n, 2 p, 11, 
25 Nanuliia, n« 23 pp, 23*26« 
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ll«f>« was an antbantlo irttloiiafy of Zlonlm and taia book 
emitatnad Idaologieal prophaey, "Tha innar foundatlona for a 
•Itwtah national rtTiiral irerft tiit* already largaly tn axtatanea, 
firlnMrtly in Kaatem F.urop«, avan bafora tha naw antlaamatlaa 
•anlfaated ttaalf In tha lfl70ai tha ratntarpratation of Javlah 
lifa in Una with tha nationallstto tendanolaa of tha mi^^i tha 
ravlval of tha Hahraw langaaga and of Jewifrti oultura and tha 
raeognttlon of tha daalrahtltty of aetahllahtng Javlrti agrloultura 
oolontaa In paleatlna" # 
Theea tdaaa aaw their growth tn concrata and alahorata fom 
in the writtnga of too Ptnaker (18S1-9i>« PinMcer waa a hallcTar 
of eaaiiQilation of Jawa to Ruaaian oultnra but tha pogrona and 
May tawa of lA9i«R2 oonplately dialllnaioned hia* "Tt waa thia 
new waira of pogrcMiia which forced enlightened middle olaaa Jewa in 
Rueaia to the conclnalon that llbaraltaatlon and equality of 
27 
oltisanahip for the Jewa waa a Tain hope" • 
The pogrona of 18^1-8% and the great change which cam* over 
Ruaaian policy towarda the Jewa accelerated the proceaa during 
what can be recognised aa the firat atage of the ^extended, tragic 
28 
and at ill ineonplete etracuatioo of the Jewa fro« Baatarn Europe" « 
26 Grayael, B» 12 p* 668* 
27 Liicaa« n« 11 p, 20* 
28 Dayid Vital, The Ortgina ef gleniaa (Oxford, 1975) 
p. 109« 
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PlBfik«r vat aliottlecfi by th« partietpatton in tlia mtAt ¥lol«iie« of 
th« ealturodl iil«ii«nta whleh Ineludad ttudcntt, •ran l«f t wlnf 
on 
t?ittll«otaal« • 
rin»k«r i s fcnoirn as tha touniler of tha Sionlat novaoNent ta 
i t a *pral1 miliary pra*politieal lAaaa*. Hnafcar ha^ bean raised 
in ttia spir i t of tha Bab raw anlightennent and azposad to tha 
libaraliffii and nntlonalian in a wider context* Although ha waa 
preoeaded by several praeussors of Elonian^ Pinstcer beeavM tha 
f i r s t thinker whose work attraeted ifmnadiata response* Tt led 
to an organized effort to proKOte inmigration to Palestine as a 
50 Step towards solving tha dewish probla« • 
Leo Pinsker expressed h is views in writings and published 
then in German language in t8B2« His long aasay was ent i t led 
SelbstewieHstpation (Auto SBianioipation) • Be had developed a 
central thes i s in th i s woiir which said, "nomal dealings between 
peoples were founded on nataal respeet, not lovaf and i t was 
unlikely tha Jews aver eould be aeoorded sueh respect, for they 
leaked i t s preraqaisita of national equality*'^ • Pinsker obaarved, 
"The Jewish people has no father land of i t s own, no centre of 
gravity, no covem»ent of i ta own, no o f f i c ia l representation*. 
29 A«oa BloB, «• 1 p. 69* 
30 Laaaa, n. 11 p« 20* 
51 Saehar, n* 2 p* 14* 
32 Tbid, p, 15. 
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li« vrot*, *Ther« 1» aoMtthing anaatttral about a paapla vlthoat 
a tninr4toxy„ jnat f>« thera la about a nan without a ahadow""^ '^ . 
Fa fwrthar atYrtad, ••Raving oi^nl}* ^aelara(3 thaaiaalTaa a natloii* 
t^a 3tm9 wQuli! thaa ba able to approaeb othar natlona and aak 
thaw for pol l t loal recognition and for a honaland"^ , 
Plnakar at f4r«t oai^d l l t t l a whethar tbl« howaland was 
palaatlna or aowa othar territory • The Iwportant thing waa 
for the 39V9 to free thenaalirea fron thafr aelf-inpoaad aarvituda 
to othar national the reat vonld follow natui«lly« Ha cal led 
upon tha Jaws, "Let 'now or never* be our watohwordj" •Voa t o 
36 
oviT deaoendanta«». If we l e t thia awawnt paas byj* • 
Pinaker waa convinced that the cooperation of tfeateiti Jawa 
waa eaeential to h i s aohaeet they had the Inatitutiona, the people, 
the experienoa and the fraedon to ac t , Tt waa the Veatemera who 
nuat launch a project by cal l ing for a national eongraaa. A 
Directorate would be eatabliahed of thia congraaa which would take 
up the natter in hand end would aurvay available terri tory, Tt 
would ralae f«!tid for the purchase of land and would f a c i l i t a t e 
nigratioa in a decent and ordarly faahlon and take care of the* 
37 
whan the raigrnnta reach thara"^'. 
33 Tbid, p. i 5 , 
3k Orayxel, n* 12 p, 669* 
35 Lncaa n, 11 p» 15i «ae alao l»avid Vital •Orlglaaof Kionian* 
pp, t g i - l $ g / 
36 Vital , n, 28 pp. 12S.132. 
37 Sachar, n* 2 pp. 15-16. 
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rlnslrer had l l t t l * fatth In th« J«w« of Ihitaia haeauaa of 
their poverty and laok of driTa on account of Caartat raatrtotlona. 
na aaw that only Waatam Java especially Oesnan Jew* oowmandaa the 
pol t t lea l Influanoe and ftnanelal Bieana to saoura a national 
terr l torta l baaa* RoireYer, Pinakar fai led to convtnoa the Waatem 
Javtab arlatooratea ehout hia aol^eae. Aa a reault ha turned again 
towarda h i s own Zloniat followors In Eaatem Europe. He admitted 
58 
*^Tt i s our moat wboleaot^ aoat ralfable el#nent" • 
Pinaker waa enoonraged by Br* Han Mandelatenin of Kiev and 
Prof* Heraan Sohapira of neidelberx and launched h i s national 
toovament by co l l ec t ings a small ohunic of h i s followers *^ 
Lovers of Zioa 
ISionlst study c i r c l e s had already bean functioning In 
hundreds of ('&le*s c i t i e s and tovns o'ven before the outbreak of 
Alexander ITT^s pogroms 7hay ware known as ^Parties* or 'Aaaemblies*. 
A number of thesi had giTCB themselres tho names such as Exra or 
lloeoabi* But a l l vera gonemlly known as 'Loirers of Kion** On the 
old l ines of othvjr nationaliat moirements in Snropa a nimber of 
tbeae groups simply offered osurses in the Hebrew language and hiatory* 
39 Sacher, n*2 p* 16* 
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^ niMi1>«r of thMi ••t«!iltirti«d gynmdofMi and Miphaaltcd th« n««d 
of oolf dofonoo, Tbeoo gathorlngt woro oonduetod ooorotly for 
ZIoniOM Itko othor ntnortty nationallowo vat daolared I l legal In 
40 tho esartvt OMptro • 
Ptnaker by proatfge, and popalaritsr^raoognttton was tha 
41 
natural loader of the faat growing Klonlet noTenent • no took 
the Intt lattvo In 1884 of atnmontng a national e<»iferenee of the 
•arloua 'Lovers of Zlon* aootetiea* Thirty four dtlogatos attended 
the i n i t i a l gathering and reaehed a eonaeenaue on the finanoing of 
Jewish settlements in fo lest ine as their f i r s t priority . Pinsker 
had thought of strengthening the menhership for h i s movevent in 
42 Vestem Europe hut fai led to arouse a proper response • Tfe had 
also in ear l ier stage ignored tht iitport^inoa cf ralsEtlns. T^ e 
soon rea l i sed ,* . *thBt only i f falnstine was pl2aff>i in the oentre 
of the dootrine, ooold fht »wotioii«l drive of t!ie oalighteaed Jews 
he turned to tht advantage &f the voTeaaat* 0aly ^ionisar, the 
yeaml&g evoked hy Palestine night supply suffioti^nt Stfotionel drive 
to Justify sueh « leap in the dark" • 
Tnspite of t h i s . I t seeaed strange that the eaotional Yearning 
for Baloestine was •hseint mmong the Jewish aasses . Thla veamfnc 
40 Vita l , n. 28 p. 144. 
41 Saeher, n* 2 p. 16« 
42 Looas, n. 11 p. 2 i . 
45 Y i t s l , a . 28 pp. 21.22. 
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for P«l«stin« was th« rvflidu* of only a ttnx Minority of nlddlo 
elast Jowith tntollootualo ospoelaly thoM who woro young and had 
got the laaaona of Hahrav langoaga and were oohooled In orthodoxy. 
Zlonlaw eould he able in the initial atage to auatoin Itaelf hy 
appealing to a marginal group of thia kind of Jewa only • 
The tovera of Si on diatinguiahed themaelvea froai other foma 
of Kioniat novementa hy trjricg peraocally to eettle in Paleatlne* 
They bad no polftleol approach for eatahllahing a «lewl^ home land 
though ao«e of the« hAd tried hut in imtn to tQ<tk Derwisaion of 
the Ottonan authoritiea -^^ "Their oontrihution to the eTolution 
of Zionism was the prineiple that aettleaent tn Palestine was a 
tnethod of personal enanioipation, that each individnat oould aolve 
the Jewish problem for himaelf by emigrating to Palestine and 
46 
atriking roots there" • Pinaker lamented the lewa whioh prevented 
the Jews to become the owner of landa in Palestine. Re emphaaiaed 
the need of agrioaltura aa a neoeaaary prelude for a national life '. 
Pinaker provided th* hovtrtb of Zioa with a 3uiher<eni Ideology 
and an organlaatio^al frame^ itfurk before his death lu 1391, Thia 
provided atrength to the eolonlsatien of Palestine and aeoelerated 
the move to aehleve for itself a qnaaiolagalisation for the movement 
44 Luoaa, n. tl p. 32* 
45 Tbid, p« 22. 
46 tbid. III. 11 p. S2. 
47 Saaher^ a* 2 pp. i6*17* 
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tn lluMla* Til* ori*nt"«ttoii proliferated to aany oountrtet of 
EurofM and wont •••n 1»«yond the seas. Tt took root In iunanla. 
In AttstrlA aw) fitmgaiT tfia noiraRient was lad by East Earopaan Java 
l iving tha Vienna, One of the prowinent leadara of till a movevent 
waa Smolenekin tainftalf and the other waa T>r« Northan Rtmhatmi-
who f i r s t ootned the term «8!iontam» » •tovera of Kion* groupa 
urerw focwtrferr fit fferltn 6y ??tf*fff^ n Jewish Btadente^ er<mtnent 
amanp^ thew wera Leo ^otsttln, Chaim-Velaman and Sheiaryahu Lertn. 
In Bngland also thia group waa founded under the leadership of 
eminent Sephnrdi Jewfl^  Colonel Albert Ooldamid and 1^ 1 id Avigdor. 
Their branohea were called »tenta% The Ihiaaien «rawl8h ennsigranta 
to the nnited States hod in early IBSOa establiehed a philo*ZionlBt 
40 
group "^ t Vhen Hensl appeared on the aoene he found the nnoleoua 
of a thoroughly raspeotable Kloniet Boreiaent^®, Tt waa from 
European nationalien that the Eioniat got inspiration. From TIaakalah 
they adopted two v i t a l featorea for the ir moyeiiientt the Hebrew 
language with i t s b ib l ica l avoeationa, and the oonviotion that Jewa 
nust aolTS their problew logioal iy and pragnatioally, rather than 
relying on fatat iat ia traditional orthodoxy^ • 
Hon-Jawi iAi SSlonisa 
Mon-Mlewish gioniaa, a v i ta l corollary of EioniSM, i s a t i l l 
49 Ibid, n« 2 p« 17« 
49 Ibid, n. e p. i 7 . 
90 Saotier« n* 2 p* 17* 
51 Ksgtna Shroff, «lfon.Jawish stonisat Tts loots And Ortctns Tn 
iBflSftd ta •aUt lon to Brtttiii i m a H a l t , 1600*1919 <• 
ItontMi. T«psrUll*« and iNwtni. (•«•) AJt^WMryiimitmMmm 
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not known to nany and TSfualy undaratood* Tt liaa Ita roota tn 
tha aoil of Vaat RuroiMtan eountriaa l^ vka Garaany, Franea and 
England and avan in tha Unitad Stataa of Amarlee, Tt a t l l l 
oonttnuea to axlat tn thaaa plaoaa, Slrniiam anjoyad tranandoua 
and unparallallad support In England'^ • 
Non-Jewlati Ziontan ooald ba traced to the early tnodem 
B^e of England at I t had been flourlahlng there mieh before the 
birth of po l l t lo s l Ztontsffl* Aa a reaolt of thte trend the Fnnltsh 
polfttolant eupported po l i t i ca l Elontan in order to create a Jewlah 
state in Palestine because I t served the Oritish in teres t s . The 
doctrine of the plantation of Jews in Palestine had been developed 
S3 in Hni^ land and lasted for three centuries '^ » Nahum Sokolow, the 
eninent Jewish historian of the Zionist movement, wrote about the 
relat ions of Eicmism and Cngland^ "For nearly three centuries 
Zionism was a rel igious as ve i l as a po l i t i ca l idea which great 
Christians and Je^ ivs, chief ly in England, handed down to posterity* , 
The iiianipulati<ms of Veisman in international dlplonaoy and 
his perauations wonld have not been of any nae had not the fingliah 
mind been conditioned to Zionlsai which was introduced and 
52 F, fCobler, The visionjwas there (london, 1956) p« 7. 
•53 Nahu« Sokolow, Hiatory of Zioniswi 1600»i9i9« (London. 
2 Vols. IfXXVT.VTT, AS Cited by KegCna Shroff n. 52 i 
5* Shroff, n. 52 p. 57. 
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poiNil«rl««4 In f;ngland \ry nmi^etontat Jf«wt, Ttiit was •••n li«foF« 
tha «pp«arano« of fhtoSor Ffarsl** *JttdaB»taat*» 
The EagHah glonlst Tradtttont Aceortlng to Carlyl, Cngland la 
tlia savantcenth oentuty was England of **a«ful davout Purttantan*. 
Purltantan naant tba invaalon of flabraiam aa dlotatad by Old 
Taatamant but dtatorted by tba affort in applying tba atblea, lava 
and mannara of tba Old testament Habraw people, to post Ranaaaainca 
England''''* England started baptising her ehlldren by tba nanaa 
of Habrav patrlaroba and varrlora* Tbey tomed tbe weakly festival 
wblob oonnamoratad the resttrreotl<»a of tbe Lord Into tbe Jewlirti 
Sabatb"' • 
*Tba ocmoept of Jewlsb race tbiia oataa to play a spaolal role 
in English tbougbt and underatandlng of tbe aacisting world order. 
Tbe idea tbat Palestine bad to be restored to its TTebrew ancestors 
had Ita begim here" • Joana and Ebenser Cartwrigbt, two English 
Puritans who resided in Amstardon, sent a petition to tba English 
Government In 1649t "Tbat this Nation of England, with the 
inhabitants of the Netharlands, shall be the ftrat and tbe readiaat 
to transport Tsrael'a sons and daughters in their ships to the land 
55 Aooording to Mathaw Arnold, 'Purttanisa was a rarlTai of tba 
Helraia spirit la raaetion to the Ilallenio spirit that had 
anlaated the iiMMdiately praoeedtng period of Benaissaaca*'* 
Ut9 Mathew Arnold, Culture and Aaaralgr. (London, iS69), 
Chap. 9. 
56 Shroff, a. 52 p« 57. 
57 Tbid, a. 52 p. 57. 
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proiiltod to titvir fnr«fatli«r«« Atirahai-?, T«««e and J«eot» for an 
so 
•vorl«»%liis inlieri^aiie«"'' « fhcy also amda ait appaal for tlM 
raadmtaafon of tHa Jaws to Enclaud fron vhara thajr vara axpallai! 
l>y Kdward T threa httodrail and f i f t y yaar» aar l tar . Tt waa ballavad 
that I f Java would onoa again eonw into oont^ot with PuritanlaM 
which waa akin to Jtadatan thay woald not raaiat ooniraraton to 
Chriatfantty* ffennaaah ban Iareal» who waa a Rahhi in Asatardan, 
aaked in 1650 for tha axtanaion of Jawiah diaapora in England in 
order to conplata tha world-wida Jawiah diaparalon* Thia with 
herald *tha ingathering of the extlea in Zlon"-^'. 
Thaae reasone ware not enough for a pol i t ioa l paraonallty 
l ike Oliver Cronwall» tiewa oould help England which waa hadly 
danaged hy C i v i l Var* The C iv i l Var had advaraely affected Engl and*a 
atature aa a trade and marltine power* The Brit iah hoaineae olaaa 
waa T'urltan and jaaloua of the Hatch who were r iva la of nr i t iah 
trade, CroMwell waa more intereated in the ingathering of the newa 
in England than in Rlon, England waa yet to he a nr i t iah empire 
eo her intereata were only oonmereial, 
England at tha beginning of the nineteenth century underwent 
58 At ttto**^ ^ Po« yatenirin, "MareantiliaiiAnd the ReadaiaaioB 
ortgi"Jiwi ' io_TBaglanyrJw SociaX itudiea Jfulv i046. CiUi 
by Hegina Shroff, n. 52 p. 57. 
59 9hroff, n« 5t p« 
30 
an Cvang«lteal raYfval* Kvangalteal school of thought conttnuad 
to donlnata England till tha bagtntng of tha ttrantlath eantuiy. 
On account of tha Franeh Ravolutton Rrltafti took rafaga In Bthla 
and Ita ravalattona* RTangalioatta» apraad to Unltad Stataa and 
la known as Fundawantsllaw, Lord Shaftahury called himaalf tha 
60 
**Kvanp;altoal of tha Evanfalfoaia" • 
Shaftahuiy (1^1»1685) came to be tmown aa a central figure 
as for as non^Jevlah sitoniaiR ta concerned* lie had vlaualtzed a 
tTewleh state in Pelestlne • He thought a Zloniam aa the fulfilnent 
of nthlical prophecies which will alao oonsunnaate the political 
realities of England, rie wanted to see Jeve as e nation in Palestine, 
Shaftshury did not approve of Jewish emanicipatton on the plea that 
it wae against the religious principles* A hill for Jewish 
enanicipation was parsed \iy Parlianent In 1S58 hut It was opposed 
hy the Evangelicals* Strangely enough the Bill that gave the Jews 
full citicenship on enuai terns was supported hy less pious liherals* 
Shaftshnry waa the chief advocate of Jewiah return to Paleetine 
to serve British political and iaperial Intereats* Jewish settlewent 
in Palestine hecawe a political longing for Rngland* 
60 Shroff, n* 52 p* 59* 
61 Thid, n* 52 p* 59. 
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Tn the nin«t««iith eeniury thr»« major liit«r«fltf oe0ttp1«tf th« 
attention of niMorouo llrttlah pollttoiani wtth rtgavd to Paloatine, 
(1) Tlia Buropoan lialanea of power, (2) The aaourity of Tndta 
thraatenad lijr Franea and tuaala, and {"}) fintaparrad tranatt and 
ronta of oommnnioatlon with Tnriia iria Syria. Ona may aay that 
tha tievitrii raatoration in Falaatina waa atrangthanad tty Britiah 
Tapariallat intaraat plua aoma raligioua ol»aoaratia» on tha part 
of the Chriatiana* l^ue hegan, according to Villien Folk, "he 
ouriotta union of empire policy with a aort of patemaliatio 
Chriatian Kionlam which iaerldent in Britiah policy in auceeeding 
generationa* • 
8hafte8httry*s idea regarding the reetoratimi of Jewa to 
ralestine found a ready political adTooate in ralweraton, Falweraton 
waa approached hy Shaftahury nor in terma of Riblioal propheciee 
and their fulfillnent hut in terwa of cont««porary political 
realitiea and power polit iea. Falneratoo already occupied with 
the Baatem Queation agreed with Shaftohury'a propoaaljto nae the 
Jewa aa a Britiih wedge within the Ottowan Kapire* Both Prance 
and Ruaaia were waiting for the *8iek Man of Europe* to die. 
Palaeraton waa willing to do eveiy thing in hia power to prevent 
62 ifilliaa* R. Pollr, Bacli drop to Tragedy. (Beaton, 
*957), p. *0. 
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th« •a«4!r«n At«lnt«gr«ttoii of tli» Ottoman •mpli^ aiif! tbo Jovs woro 
ham^iy for bin as tbo key olowont ta bolstering tbo Sultan ^» 
PAlMttraton aaw two «dvft»t*g«a aoominu froit tba Jwlalr 
aattlaiMui tn Palestlaa. Plrat «a« tha pratanoa of a pro-Brltlsb 
partisan grtsap In an araa whera Britain aptll l now had nona, S«eon<l 
was tha liiflnx of ,lawlsh oapitaH nrgantly naadatf by Tttrklah Sultan 
to save his bankrupt aoononio syste». HowaTcr, tha Sultan showad 
no intorast In tha British proposals • 
Charles Henry Churehlll was another non Jewish ZIonlat during 
Palmeston era. Be was n staff officer in British axpidiiion to 
Syria, ne wrote to Montaftore tm June 44, 1841, *T cannot oonoeal 
from you wy aioat anxious desire to see your oountrywen endesTonr 
once mora to resuna their existence as a people"* It was Chnrohill, 
a non-Jew, who celled uptm the 4avs to assort tbeaselvee as a nation, 
forty years before Leo riusker said the ftame thing* 
63 Oharlea Vebater, The foraiiti ^oltoy of Palwerston. (London, 1951), p. "762* "^  " 
64 Regina Shroff, n* 52 p. 61* 
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C H A P T I » - VIII 
THE ZENITH OF ZIONISM 
Th« Settings "Th* word •Zlonttn* app*«r«d at th« and of tho 
ninatoonth ovntury to dasignata a eluatar of diffarant movananta, 
tha oonnon alanant of which waa tha projaet of glirtng world Jawrjr 
a aplritual, tarrltorlal or atata oantra, aanally looatad in 
palaatlna* • Naturally tha Zlonlat Idaa took many foma particularly 
in tta fomativa period, and it ia not aurpriaing that aonatinaa ita 
atranda nagatad aaoh other, 
Aioniam haa aianlfaated itaelf in multipllotty of 
ooncapta, Taluaa, anotlona, ideological assunptiona, 
political atrategiea and tactioa, oloaaly interlinked 
with powerful net worka of organiaation. Like all 
fully grown national or naticmaliat noTenenta, it 
containa ccnnplazitiea, contradictiona and enbiguitiaa, 
often Making the r^ry definition of Zionlan puszllng • 
Anti-Zionlat ideologiata have thenaelvea often uaed the tera 
X 
'Zioniaa* in a looaa way • 
In a particular aociety an Hnferioriaed* group atrirea for 
equality or wanta to integrate itaelf in that particular aociety* 
But if that group feela alienated fron the aurrounding aociety it 
alao dOTelopa aeparatiat tendency. Thia aeparatiat tendency of 
2 
Naxia Rodiaaon. Zioniaat ^Theoretical Sketch of An Ideology* 
la tJrl DaTia, Andrew Mack, WIra fuTal Barla. led), tamer^ 
and the PalaatlKJana. (London, 1975), p. 57* 
Thaador Shan in, *ttia Frlce of Suapenaton*. In Uri DaTla, 
Aniraw Mack, Nira Tnval Bavia (ai). laraal and the Falaatiniana. 
(London, 1975) p. «*-25. 
Nixl« ladtntloB, •• 1 f* 57* 
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that group wants to hay tor it««lf »OIM kind of aatOBoasr wtthls 
• girmn torrltory. Tt aliio trios to bo eonforrod upon wltb tho 
•utonoogr of dooltton •aklng ligr a atato strueturo* Thla oroatad, 
'SlonloM'. Tlila brand of a atata bulldtng projoot tbrtToa an 
eonaolooa oollootliro Idantlty and ragular asrahangoa batvaan tha 
•ariona loeal groupa* Thla tandaney galna mora In atraogth If 
tha givan}ia on many aeooimts frustratad, harraaad or paraaeutad « 
*'A rallglona eonnnnlty If In a Minority and Unfarlorlaad* la abia 
to fomolata tdantloal aaplratlonat and can do so all tha mora 
strongly vhan It sharaa oertaln athnlo and cultural ehaf«otarlatloa, 
Thla has bean tha easa of Muslins in Tndta*hanea tha oreatlon of 
Pakistan"^, Ona nay ooimaat in thla regard that tha Jaws In East 
Europaan oouotrias did not try to Intagrata thansalves with tha 
othar paoplas In thair oountrias* Tt is eltogatbar a diffarant 
nattar wathar tbay would haya baan anooassful If thay had nada an 
attanpt to do so baoauaa thasa ooontrlas wara oharaotarsad by 
axtroMo sooial baokwardnaas and raliglous prajudleaa. On tha othar 
had tha Jaws in Vaatam Bnropa attaaptad to intagrata thanaalvaa 
with tha othar paopltfls in thair eountrlaa and wara sneeaaaful, Tt 
ia strsnga that tha Eaat Knropaan Jawa aeoaptad Vaatam ooneapt of 
natiOBallsa« but thay did not aeoapt othar tanat of tha aawa 
idaology of nationallaw i«a« intagratlon* Thay twiatad It to cr%mt9 
h lodinson, n. 1 p« 98* 
3 Rodlnson, n* i p* 58* 
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J«wl«li natlenallMi and •tt««pt«d to oeeapsr an aras (Palastina) 
vtilah lialongad to othor pooplo and with irtitoli tha Java toad only 
ragna hlatorleal oonnaetlon vliioli eould my harm baan tTanalatad 
Into pellttaal and lagal rtghta* todlnaon ha a ooaparad tha 
aatahliahatant of Taraal vtth tha aatahlttlMBant of raktatan and 
tha tndlvtdoala and gronpo hahied hoth thasa aoTananta, Vhlla 
tha aatabltahmant of Paktatan alght ha erltteisad fron diffarant 
anglaa hut it eannot ha oon]>ar*d with tha aatahliahnanta of Taraal, 
Tha af«a i^ara Pakiatan waa oraatad was alraady a Mualiei «aJority 
araa and did not h«ilong to any othar paopla who had to h« axpallad, 
to naka roots for tha Pakiatania eoning frossi otttaido* 
*Ktotttan* as a oonoept or Ideology has bean interpratad or 
nndaratood froia many anglaa* for soiaa It is a 'pamanent national 
calling of all Jewry** fharafora it is Justified and henefioial* 
For others It is subservient to unlTersal Talues, and whether these 
valuea are taken fron JudalsM, liberal hnnanisni or fron 
international proletarianien* for thoae who heliaire in unireraal 
hmtan values and intemattonAl proletarian!an, Zionlsii is namfnl 
and they oonaider it eapitalisii in Its inperlaliat stage * 
The Weatem thinking and afferta lent a helping hand for the 
growth of Zioniaa* Two European df^vslopnents in the seeond half of 
6 Tbid, n* 1 p* 57* 
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tti« iilB«t««iith ••ntttfy ertatcA • tto«g«ni«l ataosfibvr* for the 
MHirg«no« of *tBip«rt«li«t«eottO«1v«<1 ZtonlBt tdoa*. Tlio Ruropoan 
Jvirtalr miv0 «•• fwlMiod v l ^ ttein £{oii4ot 14«a aad from a dLiataiieo 
it aoMiod to )>• on *lnnor aotlvotod Jowtoh d«volopn«nt * • Th« 
first vao Airoot and tndlract inpaot of tho intallaotual and 
polttleal growth of European ehairrinfat nattonaliaa* Nattonaltaii 
bad aneh an tnflnanoa that airan a aoeiallat Itka Moaao tiaaa titled 
hta book *Rowe and JemaaleiB* (1862). Tbia book glorified Ttallan 
national!at moveaient and played npon the tbene of *paeudo90ientif1o 
moist* theories of the nineteenth oentnty • Bess bad warned the 
Jews to airoid assinilation and reassert their exolusivity by 
*reeonstltnting their national centre in Palestine*. Bome and 
Jeraaalew is an important book but what is nore of historleal 
importance ia the political and intelleotual climate of Europe that 
produced it^» "The real politik of European statesman exercised 
tremendous influence and nismark vas Tlrtually an Inapiration to 
the intellectual and political founders of Zionism** • 
fbe pogroms in ttussia in tfiSl were the second Buropean 
deTClopment whfch provided impetus to the Zionist idea. On account 
of theae pogroms there was a mass exodus of Jews to Eastern and 
Vestem Europe* This was a vital reason for the failure of Haskalah 
7 Abdul Vabab Al Cayyali. "The blstoricsl roots of tbe 
Tw>ertalist licmist alliance" in A.W, kayyaii lec), 
lMiam« imperial tarn and •ai'ism (London, 1979) p* <5« 
8 fbid» ll« 8 p* 13* 
9 Ikryalif n* 8 p. 13* 
10 fbiit m« 8 pp. 13»14* 
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• •0 lBt l«t tont«t •ovttwtnt* Tt ««• •ii%«tttttt«d 1 ^ tli« Hcrmf^t of 
*tov«r« of Zlon* irlilok woo Inoplrod \iy Loo Ptnokoro* paaphlot, 
*Anto Vaooot|»otfoii*, Soolottoo voro fomod ta .lovioh oootoroo to 
oholk out o firogroiiKO for ttto oottloaent of Jowo tn ?eloot1no ondl 
to roviiw tlio nobrow longoogo * 
mo «fo«rl^ oonmralttoo of oapttaltot Vootorn Europo hoA 
alroaaisr at»«ovbo4 and aoooaodatod thooioolToo on ooeouot of the wairo 
of onatiiolpatfoi} In tho oightoonth ana niaotoontli eontnrloa* Jowa 
baa boon, aineo tbon onjogrtng, oquality aa olttsona of Jodale 
roltgtoo* B«t tho now nigranta froa tho Eaat poaoa now probloma, 
"mfforing tn onltoro, langoago ana hablta, ana in goneral poroolrod 
aa a l ion, tb« migranta poaad a tbroat of aoolal atsruptloo and 
roirtiral of antiSamitlan" • Tho Vast Enropasn Covoitimonta booaao 
approhonalvo of tho inflnoneo of tho radteal Boat Eoropaan Joiia. 
Sial larl j f tba aaalnllatoa jowa of Voston Earopo got tltroatonad of 
tho itigranta who night Joojiftraiao thotr ooatfortablo poaitiona* Tho 
1*5 a r r t r a l of laatam Jowa aia rawiwa anti8o«itiaa • A fMioua 
ttltra-rieh Jowiiii fawily of Hothohiiaa finanood tha Jowiah aattlawanta 
in Palaatina to aiiniitiao Jawiiii inigration to Voatora Raropo* Thua 
tha faaroa riao of anttSonittan waa awortod and tho Jowry waa 
11 I b i d , n . 8 p« 14. 
12 DawiOy at al,, "Introdaottoo*, loraol and tha Paltatiniana 
aoadon, 1975) fTT. ~ 
15 Bawia» at al«, «• 15 p« i%» 
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«lij|ii«4 to tbt i s ^ r l a l i t t liiltr«*t« in tli« ffldai* Bnat , 
1ti« ttmimt •ffort in ^•l«»tfYi« optl l l now ««• tli« ••ttl«««i»t 
of Jevt.agrieultural and rtligiono ptin»oM« whieh wot t«ra«4 ao 
*ntopi«ii ZlonlMi** f t ont|iliaot9«d tho ii««a of agrleultnral ••ttlements 
ana at thta ataga tta long tarn polttieal atwa vara imolaar '^ , Th« 
tTawlih dtronlola vaa astaMlalitA ana i t latar on tiaoana "an iMportant 
vahiele for the fiopnlariaiation of Falestlr^a eolonlB&tton In Jawiah 
clrola**^, 
T^ha nat»rav 'aonqnast of land, labour and naana of prodiiot^on 
trcra ttia tiirao pillars of the Eton!tit effort. On this praaiaa, 
and nnder the leaderthip of Lchonr Ziontsn an exolotlireiy Jawiah 
aoononsr and polity vera estahliahad* Physieel Lahonr in the fteltfa 
and faetoriea waa the hedroek of tahonr Sionlfw, The native 
Paleatinlan Araha, who vould, otherwiae have been the nndiapeted 
inheritora of the Britiah aa mlere of the eoiintry« were thue 
eoofronted with the inereaaing pelit leal ehallenge of the naeeent 
Jewlah YlabB in ?alaatine«^^« 
Mersl* Karly Life 
If i t wee in Kaatem Serope that eenditiona were ripe for 
1% Kayyali, »• • p* !%• 
15 Bairie« at el*, e . 13 p« 7* 
16 A Tayler, The l ieaiet Wind^  (Beirut, 197*) 
Ae etted l y iivf*!! >* 9t» 
17 Bewie, e i el*, «• 15, P* *• 
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Zldutot laair&atat m-at^ It vii« fSie *^«l9 rf Suttltmaiit* Vwt 
utmtimmmtly frovtdcd th* atiB%«rslitp of tli« arrMratit, It vat only 
In tb« tr«ftt«m Burop* tbat •oadltlons vtr« o<ms«al«l ftir a ttratagie 
polltiaal oatioept of Jawlsh oattOBallfM* Ttia eonetpt 9f polttioal 
SloataM arolvaA in Yiamia wtitoti vaa tha thao oonaidarad to hm 
18 aatropolta of tha slnataantb cantoiy natlonaliat famant « A yowag 
Jawittii Jouraallat froM Viaima, 7liaodor UarsI provldad tba politloal 
and ofttaniaatlonal laadarahip of tha natir novencnt "^^ *'tnto tha 
fmatx*8ted and hopalaaa Itvaa of tha ^ir^om^rti of tha ghatto* of 
Haaata and foland i^oma tho aoat faiiitaatic of thesi a l l r^ « Th«odor 
Tttirtlf who heutiuB tba fmmdssr of oi l ahaotbifig dsmaiito political 
SSimiian as a roeult of hie awn txpoarlanci^  with Qnti Bcnltlan , 
Aeeordifig to Carlyl Fansl vae tha "ahlaaty tmeet-haartad, 
04 
Jnataat, noblast nan" • 9arsl waa aoat inportant and ohfaf 
dlapanaor of tha Javfah political aud nooiel idaat^ Tt haa baan 
rightly aald that Kloaiaa nn a trne polttionl movtmmnt and aa an 
intamational foroa vaa to all Intanta and parpoaaa hia lataatlon 
and hia oraatton % 
Tt baa to ha raaaaharad that ha waa not a Tlannaaa. Ha waa 
horn in Budapaat an Naj, S» 1S<S0« Fa waa t ehild and graw an a 
tB Woah LiMiaa, Tha Wodam Hiatorr of laraal^ (tondoni 
19 A,¥. ttfyalty n. 8 p. 14* 
to Noalia Namiiin. Tha Patada—a of jndataw In Onr f i«a» 
(•aint» i9W pTW: 
21 Thaaaa eafflrla» Tha •ay« • • WimtLm On 1ftt—» Wara Warihip 
—i «ia haf#f*f itwBa gaaK. IHI> JIIH P, iw> "^  
SS B»vl« Yttalg Tiia Oytgtny »f itaataa. (QBifoffd,lf79) pp. ti%««tff* 
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M«ii Attrlng ill* 4«elln« of AaatriMfiniirlsii •apfr*, 0« w«« largely 
««vt«lt«ti«tft (^ fWAn speaking nmgartaB J«w« "B* liad tliraa aata 
of forananaat th« lT«l^ r«w Rangraiita Za*av, ilia Magyar TlTadar, tba 
Oaman Thaodor* fia partook onatittally of tfiraa (sultnraat and waa 
tn ona way or anothar allan to all tliraa" «^ tfarsl did attand 
Javfab aetiool for aooia yaara in h\» ohlldtiood bat ranalnad altaa 
to Halirawt *l«wl«li law nni* ritual and by far Ignorant of Javlab 
blatory* IMaratara and pbiloao^hy, Ifa bed a foadnaaa for Gaman 
langaaga and liking for wbat waa Gentan* Ra btmaalf notad In bla 
diary, *^ Tf tbara ta ona tbing t wonld lika to beeoma i t la a 
eiaaber of Pmaaian nobility" • Qy troeetion and by profasaton 
Harsl can ba daaoribad aa a san of Gatisan Icttara. 
Haral did bia aebooling in Rudapast untill ha waa aigbtaaa* 
Hi a only aiatar axpirad of tyf^oid fairer in 1878* na and bfa 
paranta oonld not l ive in ludapaat on aoootrat of tba ilioek of the 
girl*a deatb and abiftad to tba aapital of Auatrian Tftmgariaa 
laipira Vienna* Tfere Rersl Joined tbe Dnfvera!ty of Tiama aa a 
law atndent and lived a alapla Jawiah atndeat l i f e "• 
T!eral*a father waa a lanber •erebant and a aoaaaaaful banker. 
He along with bia father attended aynagoguaa bat i t waa bia niotbar*a 
25 Vital , n. 83 p. «3%. 
2H Blariaa, 5 «laly, 1999 i). p« 196| aa quoted by Tital, 
•• 85 p. 859* 
85 Naaahia, «• 81 p. 58* 
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lnflii«o«* iliat w«« fltrofig««t on ititn* Thonsh his fBOth«r «•• 
(Itwitlit •>!• brottgbt hta up in 0«maii favhton and otiltnrt* "And 
ft w i ffoa hit MMthar tliat tliaodar Inharltad bis daap sat brofwa 
•yaa, at iniea draanqr and panatratlng •pmm that ahona witb an tnnar 
Itght of tbatr ovn and axarolaad a atranga faaotnatlon o^er thoaa 
91* 27 
upon vlion thajr fall" « Ra WB an axoaptlonalty good loolctng taan • 
Banvei4 ftralBfn who vas a Habr«v»¥tddi ih wrltar daaorlhaa 
abont fin tntanrttVy I!arsl had glvan to bin halfjyaar bafora hi a 
d«atb« narsl told Bratnln that at about tha ago of twalira ha 
read tn a 6«man book aboat tha Ifaaalah whon so nany «ra«8 s t i l l 
avaitad and who nould eona riding on an ass. The history of tha 
Exodns and the lagand of tha liberation by tha Kessiah ran together 
in tha boy*s nind**« A l i t t l e wbilOg thereafter, nersl was rial ted 
by tha falloving dre«M, as he told Brainint "The King Messiah 
ea<»e, a glorioot and najestie old man, took ne in his anas and 
swept off with «e <m the wings of the wind,.« we enoonntered the 
figure of Moses.•• The Itossiab called to ffosest "It i s for this 
•bild that T hare prayed"* Bat to ne he said, "Oo, deeiare to the 
Jews that T shall oowe aami and perfoni great wonders and great 
28 deeda for my people and for the whole world" » 
26 Ibid, pp. 32-33. 
87 Tital, n. 23 P, 237. 
®^ Tl><od«r Her«l, (Philadelphia ^1979) Alex Bain, pp. 13-14. 
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P%rMnm& Ho l.ftiia«p«, %%• l»ttllil«r of th« S M S oanal w«« 
«iiotli«r i r i tal intpirat lon for Horsl* Loooopo boemio • world 
fanOtto is9iwm a f ia r tlio opantng of Suas Canal in 1869* taaaapa 
20 
irorkad aa a nodal for Tbaodor Rami ^* 
imtla naml waa to tiia TTnlTaralty ho anoootarad anttSanitlaa 
In a l t t ta eglinaaa* "Vhlla In MM natlva Hungary antlSawttiea 
eotild a t t l l ba aroaa^d and w^lppaf ap t3iro«jgti pHmtttra fatirtoatad 
r i tua l tanrdar tr lel«» In Vianna, tha big e l ty and capi ta l , I t 
manifaatad I t s a l f throagh axclttaiva elob9 and oloaad door whan ona 
50 
wanted a good Job* « 
Thia nounting Intanalty of antlSa»ltta» waa portrayad olaarly 
in tha wrlttnga of Kngan T^nhring In Qarmany and E«ioward »>mwont in 
rar ia and thay l a f t H a n i aghaat, Rarsl waa alao affaotad though 
adwaraaly hy tha pol i t ica l axploitation of Jaw hatrad hy fCarl ingar, 
Vianna*a Chrtatlan Sooialiat eandidata for Mayor* Raral waa alao 
ahoekad hy tha auieida of hi a friand in 1^91 for raaaona of Jawlah 
ValtaahBiarg, Tha optlvlaa of hi a yonth narar ratumad^ • 
Barsl fraduatad aa Boetor of law In May 188% and aatarad tha 
Bar in Tianna* Baiiig a Jaw ha did not »€• muoh proapaata* Ha 
89 Manahin, n* 21 p* 33* 
30 Manahin, n* 21 p« 33* 
31 Haward N«8aaliar, A Hiatoiy of Taraal (Oaiford, 1977) 
P« 37* 
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tri«d to vrtt« |>l«y« %nt Inltialiir ti« li*«« l i t t l « •« • • • • • • » • » ! 
vac ir«r)r airilttlev* mi« «t4 «ot t!lr« ilitt slaw yroirtt** !!• «rot« 
in hi* Af«f7 whfoli iMt li«<t ttartr^^ tit J^ anaftry isiSf "T tieva not 
ovoo tlio tinloat aoeooaa to alt«tf» not tho altgiitott aotifalrowofit 
to lio v»Y^ ii# Of* • iloforti loony iiawoircr» floral doYolo|io« an astro 
or«l1nfir!ly flno totont tav Soaatn&limn »n6 olianAonod prootlatni; law. 
*H*ril«i^ clto-wm «®<!<t«w trot tlio foulliLlotoat a 'potmlar Knrofioan 
littfmrj^ fona tti»t off oral? ttomi^nteiry im "ih* aoolal an<l e«lt»ral 
a"ros*/8 ©f cho tl«(0« Ft lioea^* an inetttii ancooea*''•', 
!?cral vaa aobooQnontly ajtitototad in ie87t thongh tor a ttrtaf 
portoa as foutllotcm oflltor of tito yian<»r AHircaatna 2o<tttng» t!a 
Inter aliio h©l« an^thar aontor a*!ltortol poBttlona an^ , foor ycara 
lattr acctpta^ tfca prt«o fioat of far! a CorroaponiSeBt for tlia 
^itm Fralo •^'raaaa.t ^oatrla'a loading nawapapor » naral wrota to 
bio parai5ta frow ?'arta, *Ttio paaltton of t'orta eorraapond«nt ia 
tho aprini b&mrii to groat t^inia« an^ I atiall aoiilara tha« to your 
gt%&% Siffff m daar paranta**'''. 
At flrot nonsl ^roatlr rol l^aa hla iriatta to Froaoh 
rarlfaaMint and onjosrod tlio camo of parllMMrntaiy iabataa and 
proeodoroa, rroooli parltaaantty poltttea laft an 1ndalt%la 
38 nolo, n« 89 p« 5%« 
55 Soolior, »• 58 p* 57* 
3k TMd, p. 37* 
35 Boin, n« 89 p« 75. 
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laprfttttOB on hi* aliiA, 
Tt l«ft him with m f««l for th« rolo of th« Indirtdual 
In fmhllo affair* and for airar on tlia wateh and vlth a 
t««t« for tho aoenrt*.. And it taajpit h1« anoQCli al>oat 
tha eoaHMHi variatlaa of baharlonr on a •antral polttloal 
aiaga to glva hln tha Initial eonfldanea ha naadad vhan 
latar ha aoaght to ofMrata upon auoh a ona hlnaalf • 
Soon Franeh parllanent ravarharatad by Panana financial 
aoandal, which anbaaquantly davatopad Into a political axplaalon* 
Tha Panana Canal was not av«n ona third ooapleta that Irregularltlaa 
vera dlacoirarad In financial daallnge* Thla was bacfiuca of cv^rmpt 
deal. Swell Investors wart rolnod, Tha rtal oulprlte ^9T9 net to 
ba found and tha whola crootcad affair was blamed on tha .Java even 
thoagfa not a alnela |«v wae involved In tha Panana Canal 
organleatlon • 
<*Tha IgnoKinoua canal aeandal was only a prelude to the 
<mcoj«lng Br»yfu« affair, which ahocrfs the world with Ita shanaleaa, 
brutality and down right dlahoneaty^ '^  • tt cane to the knowledge 
of French^ General Staff In 1894 that aome highly aeeret documinta 
had been ttelen frMi their files and these doonaents have been sold 
to their potential eneay i«e» the Gervans* Alfred Dreyfus who waa 
a French Jewlah officer was arrested and charged of eaploaage 
36 Alex BelB, n« 29 p« 94* 
37 NentthlB, B« 21 pp. 3^*35• 
39 Ibid, n. 21 p« 35. 
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witliout any proof oxoopt for •mm quvstionablo papors lator provod 
to \f f»l»e« t t a l so , lator on, earn* to knowladgo that tbaao 
papvra vero otmcoeta^l aad Ui« nleotit«f vat tfona hy tha antlSaailtaa 
anoof tha hlghar wllttary offleara to protaet tha •al«faetora'^^, 
1>rayfua wa« hast i ly anA unantnoualy deolarad gui l ty , oourt martlalad 
an^ puhllcly Aleffi^cad* Military Aagradation and daportation waa 
tha courts vardlot. ni« moha aoraaisad, *llaath to tha traltorS 
Daath to tha <Tawa$" Drcyfua l l f tad hi a ri|;ht ana and oallad outt 
*T declara and eolanmly wvaar that you ara degrading an innooant 
man* ?iva la Pranoal* Hia voioe was draimad by aoraams of "Judaat 
Traitors ?)own with tha Jaw", 
Thaodor ITarsl waa la f t ahooked at th i s danonatration of 
antiSiaetiam and tha riggad t r i a l , Tha Prayfus af fa ir hed such an 
advaraa inpact on TTarsl that ha tamed into a eonacioua and Tigroua 
"Jawlirii pol i t ioal national!at"* na wrota on Jnly 1895 in hia 
diary **•«• Only antiSataitlaai had mada Jawa out of us' .«*0 
tlarsl eama up to a daeiaicm that ha would hava to at last 
laad hia paopla out of '*thia*'parpatual anany tarritory". Ha ea«a 
to tha wary ooneluaion aa Haaa, Swolanakin, finskar and Sokolor 
"that antitanitia* ia a hopalaas gantila pathology, that thara la 
39 Wanuhin, n* 21 p. 35* 
*iO ffanrin lowanthal, Tha mariaa of Thaodor Hawil. (Trana), 
maw Tork.1956) p^'W: 
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th«r«for« • «inlY*r«»1 'Jewish problcM* which ean attain aolntlon 
41 only by tha oraatlon of a Jawlah atata" « 
Ha raaolTad to g9t for tha Jawlirii paopla a honaland through 
a pnhlloly raooicnlsad ehertar, and that tha Rnropten |>owara vonld 
taka tha goarantaa for I t * Tha Jawfah bo«»a land ooold ha In Ttirkay, 
( , . «n„r . s„gl.„« or t t » l / ^ 
Tha paottllar vlrolanaa of Praneh antlSanltlMi 
aiay vail hava ahoakad ht«| hat tha avldanoa 
doaa not anpport tha thaory that It va« tha 
rirafua oaaa • and tn particular tha aoana of 
Drayfua'a puhllo dagradatlon that ehangad tha 
aaaantfally oonTantlon»l nan Into a dlasantlent* 
Hrayfaa <my hava halpad praolpltata tha ohanga 
In tha aenaa that tha oaaa ecmtrlhutod to 
tipping tha halanoa hetwaan tha opnoaln^ drlvaa 
within hln. But tha roota of hla ohaaaalon lay 
daaper • that nueh la plain avan If thay cannot 
now ha laid bara • 
narml had daeldad upon tha Idaa of high polltloa (iTooicpolltlk) 
aa an Inatrumant to gat hla paopla a homaland. THirlng hla daya In 
Franeh rarllamant m» a raportar ha had laamad much of tha unathlcal 
art of Suropaan dlfloaiaoy praotload hy tha ao«4)allad atataaman of 
that tlma* **Aa a Journal 1 at of hl^h atatura, ha had avary 
opportunity to laam about tha pravalant Intamatlonal banditry^ 
tha gamaa of colonlallan and lwp«rlalla«« and tha aanetlmonlouaneaa 
kt Wanuhln, n* 21 pp, 39»36« 
*2 tbld, n. 21 p. 36. 
%3 Vital, n. 23 P. 244. 
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of tti« wittt* «i«ii*t 1)ttrA«ii* • 
TiMk J*w» mtuttym find awaitf<l th* tH v^frnt of M«»«1ati« Ttiat 
Harsl trfftf^ to portray hlasal f aa a waaatah cannot ba axactly 
provaA, Rut thara ara nuf»aroua aviflanoaa that ha was w411 verseil 
tn ffaaaiante lagand and ooneefoua of tha fact that amons hta 
followfra thara wara a few who vara almpla and nalya who aaw In 
htn an annolntad daltirarar» Rarsl had haeoma eartoua whan ha haard 
in 1895 ahottt f^ahhatai SSavi of tha aavantaaath oantury who la 
famoua In Jawti^ hiatoiy aa tha Falaa lifaaaiah, ffa naver oonftmad 
or rajaotad when people draw parallel with htm end Bhahbatal, rra 
wrote In hie diary, *Tha diffarenca between arfaelf and Shabbatai 
Zavi (Tha way T imagine h in ) , apart from tha difference in the 
technical meant inherent in the tinea, ia that I , however, find 
the gr«>At 8n*fill, as anall aa aiyself" ^. A year before hta death 
ha trial tad itnaaia and there he aaid, "Our people believe that T 
a« tha Maaaiah, T ayaelf do not know th ia , for T aa no theologian 
Ranil aet out to tranalata tha Waaaianio yaaminit of the Jewe into 
terr i tor ia l po l i t iaa l alalma* 
noing aoMthlng for the Jewa and to reaoue thaa froei their 
46 
kk Moahe Menuhin, n« 21 p. 36* 
%5 Diariea iii p«960| aa quoted by vital, p, 2%4, 
46 Quoted in Joaaph Hedawa, *Wer»l and Waaaianiaa^ 
Har«l Tear Hook, vii (Haw fofk, t§71)» p.96, ia cited 
by Tital, p* 844. 
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path«tl« eonAitlon tiart alvajra ob<i«tM4 R«ntl and h« «•» r%ty mieh 
•war* of tilt a faet that lia waa oliaaaaad* Bat ha alwaya raoogntsad 
thia ohaaaatoa a« a aonroa of f^trtngth ' • "Thia ohaaaaton Itmltad 
H«ral*a iriaion ana ha aaffarad fron narrownaaa anA agoeantrlolty* 
ffartl waa too eloaa to Eaatam Saropa (Jawa and Gantilaa) to ha 
ahla to taka a untYaraal, ohjaetlva and htatorleal approach to tha 
f^n^ua a f f a i r and to tha profrafiatvay advanefng foroas that fought 
40 
agnioat tha foroaa of darlcncsa ha aaw aireryvhara" • Dr Rarsl waa 
tota l ly hltnd to tha oonprahftnetva, broad tasnas tnTolvad in tha 
40 l^rayfua oaaa • 
Franoa In 1894 iraa on i t a way towards tha goal of dawooraoy 
when tha rreyfna a f fa i r ooonrad^ Brayfua woa nada on aoapegoi^ t 
when tha reactionariaa tenporartly gained an tipper hand hut, at 
laaty they fa i l ed , when the denooratto and l ibera l valuea gained 
in atrength and fooght back to regain tha loet ground* Ewile Zola 
who waa a French, vindicated the name of i>rej|faa while Jean Jaurea 
expoaed the forgeriea* Another French man Clenenceau in I902 
prored that l^eyfua waa innocent and curtailed the righta of the 
Catholic Coeigregatioaa and tha aaparation of the churchy and the 




Vital, n. 23 p. 2kh. 
Kennhin, n. 21 p« 36. 
Tbid p. 36. 
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•nd i t 0BrrtT«d tlt« •torn against i t . Enanioifiatioii had not 
fallad rather It woiltad'®. 
riarsl, tht Katt Baropaan Jtv, was tmabla t o « • • 
that* anf «ora thtifi aoald tha othar *draaaara 
of tha ghatto* «ha wf horn and raarad in tha 
dffflmaaa of Ruaaia and Poland and who could not 
diiraat thanaalTva of thair frnatratioaa and 
nnqnaliflad prajadloaa agatnat tha Gantila vorld« 
And Hasa, tha Gaman Jaw (tha Garvanjr of thoaa 
daya wea hardly a danoeraoy) aftar losing ona 
hatt la qaielcly arrivad at tha omielnaion that ha 
"51 had los t tha war • 
Bafora tha Brayfnis af fa ir Haritl hail thought of soaia othar 
aolntion to tha Jawish prohlan vhteh was different fron "Jewish 
po l i t i ca l nationalism", Tn 189?» ha wrote in hia diary i s Paris, 
"Two years ago, f wanted to aolin» the Jewish question, at least 
in Austria, with tha help of Catholic Church, T wished to arrange 
for an audience with the Pope and aay to hin *nelp ua against 
antiSenirian and t w i l l lead a great noTanent for the free and 
honorahle eotsversion of the Jewa to Christanity", Tn hroad day 
l i g h t , at twelve O*oloek, a Sunday, the exchange of faith would 
take place in St» Ste|^en*a Cathedral, with solemn parade and the 
peal of hell^^. 
Seeialism was another solution in Ilenil*s «ind« Vhen the 
50 Menuhin, n« 21 p. 37* 
51 Thid, p. 37, 
52 Lowenthal, n« %1 pp» 37»38« 
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Jews would b««o«Hi «oot«ltst« th«r« would •••rfto m aovoiHeRt wliieh 
would fight tbo r^aotlonaiy wovonMiits and anttSoaltiMi* Later 
on In l.%95 Rarsl dlseardad theaa irtawa, Ra wrota, "Tha thought 
graw atrongar within na that T would havo to do aonathlng for 
tha Jawa, Throughout tha two thouaand yaara of our dtaparaicm, 
wa hava laokad unlfiad political laadarahlp, t ocmsldar this 
our graat ailafortana* 7t haa dona ua nora ham than all tha 
|tffaaontlofia«^ '^ « 
TTersl waa an hti^ly amhltlous nan, who wanted to lead hi a 
people• TTe Indulged tn his nlsalon headlong and he like the old 
Jesuits started believing that end J^ustified the neans. lie longed 
to fleet with Kings, high level ministers and personages and to he 
reoognised everywhere as the leader of the Jewish natioB, "There 
is something of the pride of the ghetto Jew at being first of 
his kind to enter erect and self-oonsolous into a relationahip 
with the exelttsive leader east for the proseeutioa of Jewirti 
political plans*'\ 
nersl • A Political f>ers<mality Tn The Making 
Bersl aa a aatter of fact waa not faailliar with the Jewieh 
queation before he aet out to find an answer to It. Re had not 
53 Tbid, p. 58. 
54 Alex Bein, n. 29 p. 26h, 
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h«ard of 'LoTcrs of Hon* natl l bo had fonralatod bis own Idoas 
and obalked out a plan for I t s oxeoatlon. He cane Into contact 
with tbose Jews irtto had flrttt b«n<t kttowladge of 'Jawlah social 
scans* only when be had cove ont to gather followers for his own 
plans'^'', Berzl dtd not regret for not reading Plnsker's Anto 
Ewanlclpatlon ear l i er . He wrote, that If he had read It perhaps 
he would have abandoned bis own undertaking''^ . Only In Nay 1897 
be aentloned Moses Hess In b is diary as a 'representatITS exponent 
of Xlonlst Idea*"'. He bad not cared to go through Howe and 
Jerusslem unti l 1894. Only In May 1901 on a long train Journey 
be f inally read the book. He wrote, "Everything that we have 
tried Is already In th i s book. The only bothers one thing Is his 
Hegelian terminology. Wonderful the Splnozlstlo Jewish and 
national elenents. Since Splnoze Jewry bad brought forth no 
98 greater sp ir i t than this forgotten, faded Moses Hess* • Herzl 
99 
according to OleMenoeau, was a nan of action*^ • "He distrusted 
subtlety. Intricacy, verbal a g i l i t y , coapronise, deaands for 
caution, concern for the views of others at the expense of one's 
own, and other such qualit ies that tend to obstruct rapid progress 
towards a stated goal*^ . 
55 Tltal, a. 23, p. 2*7. 
56 Maries, p. 299| as quoted by Tltal, p. 247. 
57 Ibid, p. 54i8| •> quoted by Tltal, p. 247* 
5S Blarles 111, p. 1090; as quoted by Tltal, p. 247. 
59 WelH>*l* Cleaeneeaue lewewbers Hersl. Op. Olt. p. 26. 
60 Tltal, p. 247. 
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!!• AlA not mgf that ant^otlStao* la publtoation 1i*ttaw« any 
tcifid of prtirtlogo or •utliority* Bo notod In hto dtary, "Tlito 
Birn^ns «rtto hod dooortod etenimi for rooinltrai tlirifo yanrs tioforo 
T appoarod on tlia aeona, poaaa oYiatruatiraly aa ny *pradaoaaaor'« 
Ttt hta brasan 1>aicfflng lattora whtoli ha vrota «a and othera, ha 
aata hisaalf aa tha dfaooi^rar mn^ foundar of Zioniam baeauaa ha 
haa writtan a panphlat Ilka nany anothar atnea l>tna}cer (whom, 
61 
aftar a l l , T had not raad althar)" • 
naral gaya a daflnlta ahapa to hla plan during tha apring 
of 1895 and tha winter of that yaar, a span of nlna aontha. Thie 
plan r#qa1r«d a largo amonnt of finanoa and that was tha raaaon 
why he tumad towarda tha "two p i l l a r s of Jawish antarprisa and 
wealth"* Baron da Ifaraeh and tha Bothwhild family * 
Hersl did naat Haroh* Ra tried to nake hla: aware of the 
laok of Jewish pol i t ioa l leadership and pointed out to him that 
hla pri^ravnie for Jewiah Migration to Af^ianttna was f u t i l e . The 
Bieetiag with Heraoh turned oat to he a fiaaeo* Hani froa now 
fix 
onwards did not eonsider hi« an a l ly "^^ On Jane 28, he wrote a 
l e t t e r to the head of the Tlenna hraneh of Hothsehild faaiily, 
61 f^lariaa, i i p« 5<Mii • • (tuotad by Vital , p« 2%S» 
62 Vital , a« 23 pp. 2«8-%9. 
63 Tbid, p« 249* 
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Baron Ail>*rt whan ti« WMF s t t l l In P«H«. H* vrot«, *I thall 
ecNM to tli« point witlioQi proltwtnaritt* T havo otiapoaad • 
MOMorandim attoot ttia Jaitiall Qua at ton for tha Gamar Kaiaar. 
t f you would l ika to know what la^in tlit droeoaaat, T iliall 
raad t t to you* I f not, i t w i l l tia qutta vuffiaiant for you 
to ratum thia la t tar to va** • Rami traitad for en anavar and 
oonntad tha daya, n9 urota in bta diary on July %, "Albarta ll*a 
raply, whieli wae doa today, haa not eoma* Portunataly T did not 
dagrada aiyaalt liy axeaeaiva ooartaay in my lattar" • 
BanEl laf t Paris at tha and of July* Ha by now had atart«d 
auffaring from innar tanatona* Ha notad, "t an shunning a l l ny 
aqnaintaneaa, fh«y traad on ay toaa, having no Idoa of tha world 
66 T c<»j« fronrf thia nakea dally l iv ing tarrthly irr i tat ing* , Tha 
nunbar of nan with whon ha found hinaalf In tuna avan on tha 
ganaral iaana of tha eondition of Jawry was tiny* 
Again Haral in July 1895 aakad tha Hana rraia fraaaa to 
aooapt bin aa Pauillaton aditor whieh eould giva bin a raaaon to 
ratum bona whara ha eould puraua with hia Sioniat aat iv i t ias* Tn 
Tianna, Harsl raad hi a "Adraaa to tha lothahllda" to tha Chiaf 
labbi Br* Gudanana* Tha iUibbi*a raaponaa waa anbiguooa. "Harsl 
64 Marias , i i pp i89-9if aa quotod by Vita l , p« 290* 
65 Oiariaa, i i p. 192| aa fiuatad by Vital p* 251* 
66 Dtariaa pp* 75*74f m» quotad by Vital , p, 251* 
54 
en 
%hm mm ••ptt¥at«d ht»t n«rsl*« td«at frlght«ii«d hla*"", Tli« 
olii«f Ka^bl l«t«r pu1i11«li«« a «or« or le«« op«n attaek «poii 
Wttm\*m iriawa* But tliara vai ona person notabla wbo ao«a how 
or tha othar afiarad nersl 'a r\9Mn» Ra %i»9 Max Mordau. 
Nordlau waa a pbyalolan and alavan yaara aldar to Tlcnsl, 
Ha hnii fratnetf for tslmaalf tumanaa l ltarary rapntatton a» an 
anthor of a ntnnbar of •olnnea to which ha hod axpoaed tha 
oontanporarjr Eoropaan aoolety for I t s hypoortataa. When llarasl 
raad tha adf^resa Nordau was anthrallad, Tta In a atata of 
axeltanant ttn^ told T!aml» "f f you ara mad wa ara mad togather 
ICoont on raa, f aat with yooj" Sinoa than Hordau raeaatnad l!ensl*a 
moat cloaa a s a o c l a t a ^ . nar«l, whlla dleonsstnK tha Jawlah 
qnaatlon with Nordao, wrota In hta dtary, '^aob took tha worda 
right out of tha other*a fBoath« T narar had auoh a strong faaling 
that wa balongad togathar" ' , Ihit nar«l kapt h i s own eounsal aa 
far aa tha solution to tha <fawiah quastton was eonoamad. Ha 
avan did not taka Nordau into oonffdanca. 
Tha final and parhaps tha daelatira influanea, laading to tha 
ehanga of taet iea and paoa at tha mnii of 1895 was that of naral*s 
7A 
fathar' • Jaeoh vtarsl wamad hia son, not to approaeh tha rloh 
67 Tltal, n. 23 p. 252, 
68 Saehar, n« 32 p, 39* 
69 Marias 1, p* 196| aa quotad hy Tital, 
70 Vital B, 23 p. 85%* 
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Jf«wt«h nagncts and to th« KotliMlitlde, In parttaular* Tt «•• 
not to tho grandaat tint to tho l i t t l o wn that ba i^onld tttm* 
Tt tt vaa •t l l lona who ^•r9 to t>a takan Into eonfldanoa than a 
book or a popnlar panpblat bad to ba wrtttan and tba Idaa of 
founding a Jawisb atata flaahad throughont tba vorld^ , 
nanil*» brlaf Joamay to Parta^ to Lcmdon and again to Paris 
(In flovanbar 1895) «« daolalva and vital* Vf waa axpoaad to tba 
intalllgantla of thasa advanced oltlaa* Tn Parta ba mat Eadoo 
f{aban tba Cblaf Itabbl, tbrea tlsiaa. Ra read to bin bla *addras8 
to tba Hotbsoblld* where ba bad carefully eltiBlnated all the 
referenoea to tba fantly* The ohlef Habbl brought otbei« to «eet 
blai* ffe was listened to attentively and Impreeaed a number of 
Inportant people. 9Sadoe mban anggested that l!er«l iftiould read 
his text to Rdnond de flothseblld, Bersl remarkedt "Voald n*t 
dreaai of It*'^. 
Rersl net an Inportant person In tondon. He was Eangwlll. 
The latter waa a well known nane anong tba English Jewlab 
latellegentsla* Rla work Children of the Qhetto (1892) bad already 
nade Its llteraty reputation. He weleomed Vernl In England and 
arranged for bin a aerlea of neetlnga. nersl net and dlaenaaed 
71 Jaeob to Tbeodor Rersl 86 Oct., 1895 0£A, R 11 C if 
as fttoted by Tltal, n. 25 p. 259. 
72 Diaries* p. 2291 as quoted by Tltal . 
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tli« J«wt«li qa««tton with lnf»ort«iit pcr»ofi«lltl«s l ikt Aahtjr V^^kv 
«lioltfi« •ditor, of J i r f h Oliroiii»l«. B«nMin Aia«r, th« eht«f 
imiilii, QoldMild and Sir SftaiutI KAntagse who «• • t1i« bankvr and 
lf«ail)«r of Parllamtiit and van tha most tnportant oontaot of a l l , 
Rami was also Introduead to the Itaoealiaans hy Zani!;wtll. 
^aooabaan was a Jawtali tooiaty whoaa n^nbers wars authors, art ists 
and profasatonalB and thosa who did not indulga In eoneMiroa''^ * 
Londcm provad to ha v%ty hoapltahla to Hersl* Paopla llstanad 
to hin politaly and with Intarest* Montagua, though ha did not 
OfMsmlt h1(R«elf to nersil*s plans, was sympathatio and friendly, 
llarsl won a frtand tn Ooldsfntd, Tha adltor of tha Jaw!ah Chronlola 
aslead for a prapnhl teat ion smmafy of his pflraphlat» Haml had 
anooirh good raason to ha plaaaad' • 
Tha Jawlsh Chronlola mi Januarsr 17» 1^96 puhllahad a raanna, 
whioh t i t lad *A solntion to tha Jawlsh prohlaa** Thia was followad 
hy an adltorlal eowMnt, Tt wrota, *Va hardly antloipata a fraat 
fvtura for a aahaaa whieh la tha otttaoaw of daapair,••"'-'• 
Haral fomd tha only anaonragamant froa aoaa Gaman atudanta 
who eaiM to tnvlta hia to a aaating of thalr aoelaty. Thay flrad 
73 Vital, n, 23 pp, 256-97. 
7* thld, B« 23 p. 257. 
75 Tttal a. 25 p« 258. 
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liiii nith «««y (|ti««tlon« ltkt» *A rtgnlar ttatt ?' , *• i««l ttat* 
76 
wltli t i t wm lava, InhaHitcA, goT«nittf» aiKl aAiiiiilstar**! Iiy J«VB ?•'*'• 
Iter jrnd«ast««t 
Tli« fttudaatntsl 6oiie«|itt Fcgarding ll«ral*« thought and 
77 Ztontat out^Xook ara fa hla H^r Judanataat*' Par Jndaaataat 
eonatata of 50,000 words* Ita languaga ta aiispla and appaaltng 
and tha author aaana to ha tntant on gattinf it raad, Tha vry 
ftret aantciioa of Jodanataat r«adag "Tha Idaa whtoh T haira davalopad 
in thia |»a»phlat ia a vaiy old onat It ia tha raatoration of tha 
Javiah atata' • l>ar Jndanataat doaa not appaal to pathoa. Ha 
9my»f" t do not intand to mrimwB ayiapathatio amotiona on our hahalf« 
That would ha fooliah, fatila, and undigniflad proeaedtng" • Ha 
warned tha Aaainilationiat Java in thaaa worda, ''Vhoavar would 
attanpt to eonvert tha Jaw into a hnahanda nan (i«a« Baron (*a Biraoh) 
would l»a aialctng an axtiv-ordinaiy niatatca" • 
Baml hae nada awarf affort to driwa hona tha point that hta 
panphlat waa a down to aarth, aanaihla and faaaihla plan* Tt waa 
not an ytopia* Tha aiaarjr of tha Jawa waa tha propalllng foraa* 
Hi Tha prcAilaa waa alwaya to ahow how it eould ha aat in votioo • 
76 tSxwin Roaanhargar, Waral, Aa T lawawhar ni« (Naw York* 
1959) P. <*• 
77 Kiyyali, n* S p« i6» 
78 Waltar La^nar, Tha laraali Arah Baadar (mil) 
(0raat Bratain, 19"^) »• is* """~ 
79 *tha Jawiah Stata* Doonnant. 5| ft» quotad in Vital, n* 23 
pTWK 
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Tfct (orsaoivod and • • I f In i t ia ted) d»p«rtnf« 
of tli« Jftmm w i l l lnirelT« no •eonoaio dtttuf%aneo«, 
n9 o r l f lK | no porsooationti tn f«ot | tho oonctrlot 
tilojr olNindoa w t l l rortvo to • now porlod of 
proiporltjr* Tlioro w i l l W an Innar nlgratlon of 
Chriotlan oltisona into ttoo pooitiona OYaouatad 
\ry «rawa.,« Tlia Java w i l l laava aa bononrad frlandai 
and i f aowo of than ratumady thay v i l l r099ir9 tha 
•ana f«irt>»3!«%la traatment at tlia banda of oiiHLlisad 
nationa aa ia aooordad to a l l foraign v ia i tor * • 
naral traeao tba soure* of Jawish quaation to tba ut tar 
aubjaetion and soppraaaion of iTawa in a l l oountrias wbara thay 
l lvad . Aecording to bin tba praaaoi^ on tba Jaws variad fron 
plooa to plaoa and fron t ina to tlna but tba {dtanonanoo vas a 
g«n«ftil ona« ilnong Uia Ja^a in aeononieally appar olaaaas i t 
oauaad diaoonfort, in niddla olaasaa oontinuol and grava anxiatiaa, 
in our lower elaaaas absolute despair. Tbe nations in wboae nidat 
tba tiewa lived were a l l el tbar oovertly or openly antiSenit io, 
H e n l waa not interested in tbe eauaes of antiSenitlan. He dealt 
br ie f ly witb tbe riae of antiHenitlan and did not appear to sound 
Very soient i f io , t t * s remote eaoae aooordfng to bin waa tbe loee 
of tbe nower of aaainilation of tbe Jewa during tbe niddle ageaf 
i t * a innediata eauae waa exeeaaive production of nedio«re 
82 SylTie d* ATigdor, Tbe Jewiah atate ( t rana) , (1S96)» reTised trane; lerael Cahen (193*) 
Tntrodusttoni aa quoted by Y i ta l n« 23 p. 261. 
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intttllMitt lAo ooiild not flntf • sootal iiiitf •eoaowio outlet 
Aommttrfm mn<S ufntmrdn «^ 
Il«r«l vanttd to ••t«1ili«lt • *fi«if J«wtsli Stat** ye t , on ttio 
oth«r hand, ha adaittad, ^m haira honaatljr andaavourad avaiy 
v/hmr* to warga ooraalvaa to tha aoelal l i f a of anrrottodtng 
eonmanitlaa*** ntmmr%r^ ha aaaartad, *Va ara ona paopla « onr 
ah 
ananiaa hava nada tta ona vtthont our oonaant" « 
tfarsl haliaved that tha tfastam aoelatiaa vara alaply not 
tntaraatad or tnoapahla of tolaratlng tha Jaw, A Jaw waa alvajris 
laolatad haoaaaa ha was a non ooaforafat, and that vaa tha major 
reaaon for tha rootlaaanaaa of tha Java. Tha eolation to tha 
nrahlen vai» tha aatabiiahnent of tha propoaad Javlah nation atata, 
in a Javiah land imdar tha patronaga of tha Buropaan po«era"« 
Harsl vantad tha Java to laava thair raspaotiira landa of 
aattlawtnta* Thay amat laava In ordarly and plannad fashion^ 
and mat not antar into anothar tarrttory but thair own. %at 
eowaraigaity ha grantad tie ovmr a portion of tha globa, large 
anoagh to aatiaiy tha rightfnl raqnirawinta of m nationi tha 
raat wa ahail aianaga for owraalTaa* • Thie plan of Harsl vaa 
83 fha Javiah s tate . Chapter 2 | ae cited by Ti ta l , p, 262. 
®^  **>• Javiifc Stete . Chapter 2 | aa quoted by Vital , p. 262* 
85 lEayali, n« 8 p« 15* 
86 The Jevirti State, Chapter 2 | aa quoted by Vital n. 23 p« 263* 
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btit «A l»p«rlali»t plan antf not itrangvly for tho Ztoaiats It 
n«Tttr •truck thmi^  or •••« i f thtjr b«o«M oontelous of tfilt fact 
thoy liraaonly igaorod i t '« 
Plant Htral a« tea pit lita plan sayts "ly plan io tiapla In 
aoaign tint eomplioatedl in •xoeutton*'* Tito plan oomfteta^ of two 
partss AaottMptlon of raaponslbllity for ^avtfih national affair* 
hy a politioal body to ba eallad ttia Soeiaty of Jmnnf and 
isanagament of botti ttia axotStia of tha Jaws and thair raaattlamsnt 
go f»y a teehnieal body to ba callad tlia Jewish Conpauy" ,^ 
fha first was to oontset tha ralavant govtrnaents and saak 
to obtain thair oonsaat for ths attainsant of Jswish soiraraignity 
*ow«r a nantral piaes of land*, snd than adainistar tha taHtory 
as a proTisi<mal govamaent* Tha saeond was to talce fota of • 
ohartarad eoapany, astabllShad in tcmdon ondar Engliirti law* Tha 
ooapany would hava to ba prowidad with handsoas working oapital 
and would taka ears of tha liquidation of tha aigrants proparty 
in thsir eonntrias of origin. In axshanga i t would prorida land, 
housing, and aaployatnt In tha ntw eonntry* Tt was to proaota 
industry and oaaHatrea. flairsl hes davotad longaat shapter to this 
Jawlsh sompany In his Vr Jndanataat^, 
S7 Sao Viyyali, n* S p» 15* 
88 Tital , tt. 93 p* 265. 
89 Ibid, p. 265» 
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R« tf««eH%«« th« plan of tli« «lcntloi i of Jowt In dotatl, 
tbo tttthod tfirougli which th*y will.ho provldod with • now ho«t 
*itot hjr <ftir«gittig th** rothlovvly out of tholr •vivtiitfitni voft« 
hut rathtr Iqr trantplantaifng thaa earafully to hattar ground, 
Tha hrlght yoond, and anibliiooa profaaalonala wtll ha attviotad 
by tha opportunttiaa prtyrt<lad hjr tha aoolaty, and tha Compatqr 
90 and thay will 6r«v tha othara aftar thea*"^. 
Rami tn hta T»ar Jodtnataata alahoratad tha funetlona of 
uMiriM •« I m i l ' 
tha *Sootaty of Jawa* whtob heppaned to ho tha organ of tha 
national noveinent* Ra Mr|rihaalaad tha tnpcrt&noa of tL« aooiaty 
that had to ha oraatad hafora e l l alse* fha acKstaty wonld oonatst 
of aotiiw Jawa who would ha no aaorat nanhera of i t tiud vculd ha 
andovad «>tth tha potrar of nagotlatton with nthtr govcrmitnta to 
foatar tta aliB and ofcjactlve^ , Ha wrota, *Tha Jawtit tjaopla ara at 
praaant pravantad*,* fros oondnot'^ Rg their polltfeal affatra 
thfrnaalvaffi* Baaidaa, thay ara In a oondttlcm of »ora or laaa 
aavaro diaira«a in many p«rta of tha world, Thay naad, ahora 
a l l , a gtator, Thla gaator ean not, of oouraa ha a alngla 
IndlTidnal* 9nah a ona wonld aithar naica hiaiaalf radlonloua or • 
aaaing that ha wonld appaar to ha worlrtng for hi a own intaraata • 
aontMiptthla* Yha geator for tha Jawa traat tharafora ha a 
90 Tha Jawiah Stata, Chaptar 3t aa quotad hy Tttal p, 26%. 
91 Vital, n. 83 p. 86%. 
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92 ooriK»nit« liodjr* And that i t th« Sooitty of Jawa*^ « 
ft votiKT not h9 attfft<»t#ot for tha Soeial^ to antar Into 
nagottattona vith other goTamiiaiita hut i t wold alao work for 
tha proMotion of tha atady of tha danography, aaononie raaaouroaa^ 
and pnblte opinion of tha Jawa« fha Sooiaty would form a nuolaua 
around whioh tha public inatitutiona of tha Jawtah atata would 
latar davalop. Pinnlly tha Soolaty would tatta up tha iaana whara 
tha Jawa wera to nigrata* Ra diaeoaead tha ctuaation whara tha 
JTawa wtra to ratgiraita to , •fboll wa ohoosa ral«atina or Arerantine ? 
Va ahall taica what Is giwan ua, and what ia ailaotcd hy Jawtah 
puhlto opinion, Tha aooiaty will datemtne hoth tbaeo pointe*^*^, 
narsl had tha olaar out idaa »*hAt tho Jawc woalC have to 
# fivt In r«»tnm. Fa haltarad the touftty of ifairsj^  \fi*h fifee Jevtah 
•pow«*r of th« iteraa* at ft« <*OB«»ac^ i rcold h«* able to gront 
ftnanelal adrantagaa to tha r««eirirg • not in tha for« of a 
ragttler trfbata bat in tha form of loana* Ha apaonlatad, "Soppoalng 
hia Na.laaty tha Saltan ware to gtva na Palaatlna wa oould in ratnm 
nndartaka to ragulata tha whola finanoae of Tnrlcay**^  • Ha waa 
of tha opinion that tha antry of tba Jawa into thair naw eountry 
would *diwart ataawa of waalth* to tha antira ragion» and 
92 Tha Jawtah f^tata, Chaptar 5t ** 4notad by l^ital^ 
»• 83 p. 869* 
93 Thaadora Haml« "On tha founding of m Joyi«l> »«tion*, 
in Jiiatiia Bvtlilar ana aiaming P.LaaprMmt (aa; in 
Haltfioaa Of Tha Vorld (0.8.A. 1967) V» 3M* 
9h lApliaal Patai, (ad), and Varry John, (tvana) 
' i (»•» T«ik and t 
r«li» «• • p* iSt S!*!il!| Jf J££t fr i?^@f, ^*** ^^^ •iid>ondo«, i9«0) 
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|ir««ip1tatft *«n napi«e«A«iit»« •OMMreial pro9jfrity a l l «To«nA»*. 
i t waa tita %altaf that a t l atataa vonldl banl f t t , boti) thoaa whfoli 
tha Jawa wonltf laava an^ titoaa Inta iihoaa nati^bouiliood thax 
OR 
Rarsl bad tndaedl "pcmdarad oir^r iSrai Taraal aa a most adaqaata 
land for Java to aett la* Ha nanttonadp "Tt votild hava to i t a 
fairour tha faeta tbat i t fa tba unforgattan aneaatral aaat of our 
paopla^ that i t a nana voalfl eouatitnta a proffraama, avid that i t 
96 
would powarfully attraot tba lovar naaaaa** « Mm^rtfT, on tba 
praottoal laval Harsl oftvar bad a sftaofnl cboloa thn^^J^ ha bad 
tba realisation that in Palaatina aodem «7«tf woold find i t d i f f i cu l t 
to aatt la aa i t vaa a oountrif i^ara Piodam aooncmio t^ <»bR«(it|# eould 
not ba aasily appliad and tbat i t itmn too oloaa to Knrona tor bia 
taata^''', 
fha isubjaet of BrdK laraol waH dalf««ta and ha raeonsiUarad 
hla v<«#v»« Putting aaidti^  hla aar l la r raa«rvations ba «rotc<|. *Yt 
ia ttor4 anf nora to tba intaraet of tba ai ir l l isad nations an^ of 
ttivilieatioa in ganaral thai a aal tvral atation ba aatabliahad 
on tb«* abortaat road to Aaia. Palaatina ia tbia atation and wa 
Java ara tba baarara of anltnra vho mf raady to giva onr proparty 
95 T i t a l , n« 29 p* 265t S** *^*c^ Juatna Bneblar and Staming 
taapraabt, Haligiona Of Tba World (USA i967) p* 367« 
96 nqra l l i , n* 9 p« i 6 . 
97 Vt tat t «• S3 p* 2M» 
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and our 11T«S to 1»rlng about ttala oraatlcm* • 
It la not atranKa for tha Xlonlata to call ttaaaaalvaa tha 
•oat oaltnred i^ aof^ la. Thay vara through thair aehana arrogating 
to thamaalTaa tha task of olTllixlng tha world a furthar ataga In 
the whlta nan'a hnrden. tt la anrprlalng that Zlonlata were 
daatroylng Palaatlna and Its people hy eatahllahlng a Jewish state 
there, and yet they called It a oivlltzlng alaslon. They stood 
the human •aluas on their head and they ehowed the least sensitivity 
to the Palestinians, Rerzl justified the choice of Palestine on 
•ague and spurious historical clalH. Be wrote, "Palestine is 
our ever - memorable historic home. The very narae of Palestine 
QO 
would attract our people with a force of marvellous potency**^ .^ 
The primary purpose of Be Judenstaat was tactical to make 
lAfl 
the lasue public and to draw new allies . After the publication 
of the pamphlet he wrote to colonel Goldsmid 
The essay I have publlahed haa gained me the 
greataat of hatreda and the warmeat of friendahips. 
The Xionists of Tienna and Berlin have proclaimed 
their enthusiaam for wy plan. The money men pralae 
and denounce me in the sharpeat poaslble way. The 
antiSamitaa treat me fairly. At all events, the 
diaeuaaion la now open and, it aaema, will aoon 
reach the parilamenta . 
98 Quoted in Janaen, lioniam. p. 83} as cited by Kayalll, 
n. 8, p. lo. 
99 The Jewiah State Chapter « 2{ aa emoted by Tital, n. 23, 
f• 267t 8a« also Jamaa v. Sye and V.H.Porthman (ad) in 
•aligiama of the world, p. 368. 
100 Tltal, ». 29, f. 2117. 
101 27 Feb. 189€> Xsrot, 11, no. %%, p. 66| aa quoted by Tltal, 
B. 23| F* &(7* 
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Th« rtspoBS* of tli« Inportant p«r«on«llti«t andl g*iitr«l 
noii*>Jttwttli pttlilto iihow«A oool towarAs t)»r Jud«ngta«t, Th* labjtet 
rteetv*^ • v^ry nodev«t« iPAsponMi ia th« pr«t9« n*ril*« own and 
«o«t pr<nitii«fit ii«trap«p«r In Vl«nn« ^td not nontion aliout hta 
panirfilot and his aotlvltloa, Tho Oaman and Auatrlan navspapora 
eama oat with tmfrtandly comnanta* Tha Jawtah Chrontela Ignorad 
TTarxl end aupportad fffreob^ for Biraoh oonflnad hla aetiWtlaa 
anong Ruaeian Javiy* Tt also fait that tha ahaanoa of raligloua 
alatnant in tha aehema "i^ndarad It oold and uninirtttng** Tha 
Chrontelg rejactad Herel'e thaoiy that wharaaver a^we llvad thara 
was antlSamtttsn, Baron da lllrach did not raaot nor did tha 
Hothaehilda*®®. 
All in a l l , T>ar Jadanataet ma^ fa faw eonvanta to hla canea. 
Majt Nordao on 26 Pahruary vrota to tTanil, "T hava raad your 
Judanataat twiea* Thla ia only ny inpraaalon vary hriaflyt Pro* 
an tfb^aetiva point of yiaw tha paaiphlot «an ha diaouaaad fron 
aayaral aapaeta* Fron a anhjaotiva point of Tiaw i t i s , aiaiply 
graat,.« Tt vaa partionlar eouraga to hava adMittad to faalinga 
that oth*r Jawa had pnMiad haek into tha daptha of thair uneonaoioua, 
Vhat will eoaa of tha pawi^lat t do not kncm$ hut that yon hay* 
roTaalod yonraalf in i t , that t do knw*^' . 
102 Jawiah Chroniala, 2% April, 1896} aa tiuotad hy Vital, 
p« 269* 
105 S.Sebwarts (ad). Max Kordau paigrotar» (Jamaala«, 
19%4) app • , no« 2, p« 295t • • qnotad hy Vital, p« 269* 
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l l a t l * OoBf«r«ii«« 
"Th* 1A«« of ea l l ing *• general a«««n%ly of Ziontstt 
(•In a l la iBt i iar ) oropa up in fl«rsl*» oorr«apoiMl«no« and in liia 
diary alvoat imiHidiat^ly aftar hi a ratum to Vianna froa hia 
104 ;fonmay to tha Lavant and to London and Faria* • Howairar, tia 
tiad no Idaa m9 to how ha vould tranalata thia plan into notion 
naithar had ha tha organinational data i l . Ha waa inelinad to 
Zadoe H)ibn*B idaa of a aaorat oonfaranoa of aninant laadara* !^ 
tha tina tha oonfaranoa ooold ha oonvanad Hand trantad to gain 
aona diplonatie aneeaas to attraet attantlcm towarda thia naating ^ , 
na wantad to tnvolva naasaa and aronaa public opinion and vantad to 
Icaap a pnhlle oongraaa a vaapon in raaariFa. Thia idaa had takan 
a firm root In hia mind and ha atartad pondaring ovar i t oonerataly. 
Fowavar^ Rarsl liovad patiantly ". 
Vith tha d#8hfng of • frtual ly a l l othar axpaetatlona, and 
in a atata of nttar dapraaaion, tha idaa of a Congraaa aat upon 
hia Mind in Jannaiy 1997* Ha had atartad rafarring to tha Congraaa 
in hia oorraapondanaa and in hia diary in a dafinlta way at tha 
aana t ina . Ha wrota to 1>a Raaa hia ohiaf eontaet in England, "T 
intandad to ea l l a ganaral aaeaathly of Siontata in Switsarland 
thia 9umm9r* and atartad giving tha nattar a modarata pralimlnafy 
10% Lattar fraa Wolffahn to Haml, 10 Angnat, 1896, CZA, H 
fTfT 9h6/h aa Miad hy nUl\ n. B3. p j 2 § . 
105 Marian l i p. %%7t • • mi«t«d hy Vi ta l , n« 23 p. 328. 
106 tatiiar frow Haw! to atand. 18 Novaahar 1896, Tgrot, 11, 
• • . iW» pp> i 7 U t | • • • t i td hy v i ta l , ». 23 p. 328. 
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On ^reli 7» 1897» • dftotsiim to eimv»ii« • Etonfflt Qimgr*9m 
wai tak«n Aurini a two days ecmf«rane« of a group of t o w n of 
Zion from Rarlln. floral waa thora vitli tita aasoelatail fron Austria 
to ehalk ont a plan for a eooparatlTo vorklDg rolattonslilp vltb 
tha Barlln otrolo« Viily Banbaa waa tha laai^ar of this Berlin 
etrola* Ha va« a laailing paraonality of 'Bara* a soetaty founded 
to faollltata and anoonrago tlia aattlanent of tha Rttsaian Jawa In 
Bra« • Taraal . 
Tha daolsicm to oall a Congraaa waa a bletorio daeiaton, 
Tt was not a dtffionlt t a ^ aat by Rarel to hi a frlaoda whtoh 
eoald not bo attained, f t waa a taak for vbloh Harsl htmaalf waa 
baat anitad. Ba van giftad by tha art of pereaaatvanaaa^ aanaa of 
thaatra and tha axparfanoa of tha worklnga of tha French parltaaent* 
ne waa fro* the very begtning quite elear about hta atna* The 
Congraaa had to *be a glortoua denonatratlon to the world of what 
Xlonlaa la and of what It wants"* Apart fro« that, i ta Iwnadiate 
boaiaaaa waa to wake a nniflad Zionlat aowewent poaalble ^^ * 
Haral never again locked upon those like Gdaoad tie lothaohild 
who earlier had paid no heed to hi a Ideas* The Congraaa had to be 
*07 te t ter frca i lenl to Stand. 18 rebmary 1897 Tgrot, 11, 
• o . 1(^ 9 p. Sef* IKartai, l l p*517| aa olted by Tltai, 
n* S3 p* 399* 
108 Tltal, •« 83 p* 329. 
<<M> tattar fraa Bar«l to lantwlah. 9 H«rob 1897. Igrot, 11, 
•o* ^99 f* z i s | as • l iaa ly Tltal n* 83 pp« 338-33. 
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• «i«filf««tatt<m of til* pttbli« r«b*111«n agninat th« v«ll* 
•«ta|»it0li«d fteular laadaratilp tn Jimrry* Rami did i iy to viv 
oir«r tbooo Itko ColAMitd vho wort OB tho mBrgin of op|)Otltlo« to 
tit«« Tlio Vostam J4nf« in majority rasponAatI to tha propoaal of 
tha OoBgraaa outragaoualjr ttiongli tha Aastro-rfnnfarian SSioniet 
eoniNiiittoii andoraad tha propositi for ooin^ning a Intamational 
Congraaa • 
Thara ^fjillovad a nixad raaetion. GNtmian nawapapara oana 
out with aditoriala oondaontng tha proposal SSioniat Cmigraaa aa 
anttnatitmal and againat tha haaio tanats of Jndalan* Tha B*aat 
Brtth todga of Mauioh cellad upon tha Jawa not to axtand any 
111 
eooparatton to Hansi « A lattar iaaoad hy tha Exaeutiva CoiMittaa 
of tha Asftooiation of 6ar»ao Rahhia axpx^aaad i ta aantinant ageinat 
Klonfan e« followat 
Tha Aaaoeiation of Kahhia in Camiany ragarda i t m» propar 
to iif>lca tha fo31oiring axplantionat 
I* Tha afforta of ao«oallad Ztoiiiata to foond a Jawirii national 
atata in Falaatina aontradiet tha wiaaaianio proaiaaa of Jndai 
•9 oontainad in tfoly Writ and in latar raligiona souroaa* 
8« Jndaia« ^ligataa Ita adharanta to 99rw vith al l darotion 
ilO Saehar, n« 32 p, %4« 
114 Saahar, n* 98 p* Hk, 
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tti« r«tb«r t«n<! to whloh th«y Italonc, and to fnrtbor Its 
national tntartata with al l tHatr atrangth*** Raliglon and 
patriot law tiotb lay upon ua tha duty of aatclng a l l who ara 
oonoamad vttli tba waif ara of Jadalan to atay away from tba 
abova nantfonad Zlontat andaavora and aoat particularly fro« 
tiia Congra^a wbfeb la a t l l l balng plannad, daaplta a l l tha 
l i s Vamlng against It • 
Bttt tha oorraapondant of fTa*Wagld trrota, "If tha aasaably 
vara to bring ttosm nnlty to tha novanent than auraly It waa to ba 
waloo«td»**^, Tha nawapopar na^.Zaflra wrotat "Nothing oonparabla 
had haan attawptad alnoa tha aovamant had hegon and wa vara 
antltlad to B90 It aa a good augury, tha baglnlng of radamptlon 
for at laat tha isany naada of our paopla haira aaaunad a oonorata 
fora*,. and tha Javlah qnaatlon on wbiob al l had troddan... will 
114 
now ba dlaeoaaad In publle by tha wlaa and tha anlnant" • 
Thara wara alao prlvata raaotlona whloh wara nlatad In natura, 
A faw of tha vatarana ba«a«a qnlok eonvart to tha Idaa. 
LilllanbliM fait abont Haml to ba a aan who wantad to InTolva 
Waatam Jawiy in tha raaatabllahnant of Tlrtmv in Kras Taraal. 
119 lla wondarady "oould anah a ona ba tumad down* • 
112 Saabar, n. 58 p. hk^ 
119 1la.Magl«, Si April 1997t •• ^ ^tad by Tital, n. 237 p* 3%i. 
114 1la.lafir«, 5 N«T 1997t •• qvotad by Yltal n. »3 p. 3«1 
119 Titml «» 23 »»» 3%l«»%t» 
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Aftiad.ff«*Mi <ftd not oin>0M th« eongrwts but «•• not 
116 opti«t»tio •bout i t ttn4l eottlJl • • • l l t t l « ooalng ont of It • 
But notlitng d«t«ST*A Htrsl to forgo aboad Btrsl rofutad to 
ooaproMilao OTiir th* naturo of tbo oongroaa, Th« alto of tho 
Congraas vat ftead at Baala In Switearlantl. Tt waa tlia only 
oottpronlaa BarsH vaa raady to aalca '• Tha Javftih Cbyontela baa 
eallad ttaa vbola affair *l>r« l!arsl*a Oongrass . l - iS 
?!sa f irst l^lontat Congreaii bold at Baala waa an impraoaadantad 
«v«nt* An atr of uneartalnly wm^ lorlctng anong tba dalagataa* Tba 
arranganient vat parfaet and veil tboagbt off and narxl vaa 
datexulaad to laave a strong and lagttng tsprassioa. Tba aganda 
vaa providad bafore hand and tbo partiolpanta vara providad vitb 
a badga baartng tba fnaertption *Tba aatabliirtmant of a Javlab 
atata ia tba only poaaibla aolntion to tba Javlab Qoaatton* ^, 
Tba Congrats opanad tm Snnday Homing, 29 Angust 1897, in 
tha Coaotrt Hall of tha Basis Konlotpal Cssslno* Hani bad 
inatatad on tba dalagatas attandiitg tba opanlag aaaalon to vaar 
foraal draaa, ta i l s and vblta ttaa* A Modam Zionlat flag vaa 
120 banging at tba building antranoa • 
116 Ibid, n, 29 p, 347. 
117 Sa«bar, •• 32 p«4li. 
119 Tttal »* 83 p* 344» 
119 lbl«, p. 35%. 
If© tttal, «, 23 P. 35*» 
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f1i« Congr*** at B«0l« «•• atttndtd tiy two hundred to two 
hundrod nid fifty pooplo nprtaonting twonty four ttatot aad 
ttrritorlo** Tho p«rtl«tp«iit« ««ro an ••••nbly of odueatod^ 
niddlo ela«« Jowtt l)n«ln«onmn» Induatrtalisto, ffnaneors, non 
of lattora, iitmbara of profosstonB and attidants* Tharo wm also 
•lavan Italbhla* Oranrhalnliiily thay wera llliarai and modamlst In 
thair aooial and raligtonc tandanelaa, Taiy faw of tlaa partloipants 
wara nan of rapata outalda tba Jawry. Only Nordau had an 
tntamational raputatton* Tha vatarane fron Ruaaia and Poland • 
Mandalatam^ Ataad Ra*An, SokoloY* tfaaalilitn <» vara daoldadly anong 
121 ttia nost poirarful and Intarating paraonaltttaa praaont' « 
It trae t lenl and Nordau «ho deliverad tba tvo tcay apaaotaaa -
tha ona urada a hriaf raatataaant of tha rationalai^ porpoeaa and 
natbod of polltioai Etonian, and tha othar gava an analyoia of 
ita aouroaa In tha oontanporaiy aoetal oondttlona of tha Java • 
Ihan Haml roaa to apaak ha vaa graatad by a thiHindarons 
oration* Ban Ani, aa» of tha Ruasian dalagatas ranailEOd, *Hail 
to tha King* It vaa an appwlatlon Harsl voitld not hava diadalnad '^ * 
Rami aaid, «Va ara hara to lay tha foundfition atmic of tha 
houaa vhioh la to ahaltar tha Jawtah nation^ Ha addad,**AatiSai«ttiBn 
121 Ibid, pp. 35«-59. 
122 Ibid, n« 23 p. 360. 
123 Saahar, n. 32 p«49. 
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hat giT«ii 99 our strtnigtb •gain* V« hair* r«tnniad ho«a»«« 
Stoolm t« the ratum of tha Jaws to Juilalaai airan bafora thatr 
ratttiv to tlia «l«i»i«h land* '*Ra azplaiiiaa that tha Congrats would 
taka up tha taak an<!l taica raoouraa to **tha sptritaal waans of 
ravtvtng and nnratng tha jrawtali national oonsotonanaaa**. Ha 
pointaa out tha tnadaiiuaejr of tha ptaoanaal oolonlcation in Palaatina 
whfoh ata not he^a tha intamational lagal sanotton* nan:l*8 adraaa 
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was iiRpraaaiva tanparata ana raatralnaa • Noraou apoka ahtnit tha 
aad oonattiona of Umttt Enropaan Jawrr* Ha also analysad tha failora 
of aaanotpation, tha dllaama of Wastam Europaan Jawrjr in social 
ana pol i t ioal affairs* Ha aasorlhaa the Wast Europaan Jaws as tha 
raea of nw Marranos, t^oraan aaoleraa, *>Tt i s a greet sin to l e t 
a raea whose a f i l i t i a s even i t s worst anestas 6o not deny aegenerata 
in intel leetual ana physical nisery*** The Misery of the Jews 
c r i e s out for help* The finding of that help wi l l be the great 
12*1 task of th is Congress" ''A 
The Congress continuea for three aays ana after th»t i t 
eonstittttea for i t s e l f a nuaiber of organisations to prowote I t s 
ains ana objectives* A pemanent Zionist organisation • the Jewich 
Society on the l ines of ttersl 's essay was oonstitntea. There haa 
12* Tbia, p* 45* 
185 Sacher, n* 32 p* 45* 
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to ^ • Ktncral oounoll whieh voul^ pcrfovw tb« fnnetton of the 
ExoeutlTO of th« Etonlut organt^atlon anff would lie known as 
'Greater Aettone Copwtttee *. Tt wonlrt oomfiriee of repreaentatlTei 
of the nuRieroiie national Zionist feaemttons | and a Central 
ExeOtttlTe (a "Smaller Aetlons Comntttee") whose »newhers a l l l ived 
tn Vienna, Those who agrej»a with the nasle nroiranme oottld heoome 
fnemhers hy paytng the annual fee of a "Shekel", an aneient ffehrew 
ooln whioh was equivalent to a slnj^le Austrian Sehl l l lng , Ifersl 
was the unanlaous choloe for the president of the Zionist 
organisation. The disousslon ftnaly ended with the singing of a 
Hebrew an then "Fla Tikvah* (The Hope), written hy Nephtall Tnher, 
and a vote of thanks to Hertel. flersl wrote afterwards, "tf I 
were to stm ui> the Basle Congress in a s ingle phrase which T would 
not dare to i8«ke pohllo, T would sayi in Basle T created the 
Jewish state"*^^. 
The key provision of the Congress stated, "The aim of Zionism 
i s to oreate for the Jewish people a home In Palestine secured by 
public law" '• A reading of Hersl*s Diaries as well as RB 
examination of subsequent Zionist action would reveal that the 
tern "public Imr" refers nothing but to the patronage of the 
126 Saeher, n, 32 p« 46* 
127 Sokolov, 268| as quoted by V.T.Mallison, Jr . "Claims 
to Ccastltttte The Jewish People* in J.N.Moore {ma} 
file k^h Tsfbeii bowfUci (WW Jersey 197*), Vol. T pp 101-2. 
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lBi|)«rtali«t |>ofw«ra«.« H« •nvtaaged that the Kuropffsn powers would 
Y>«oli Ztoaim for an* of ttie three nalti motlTeet 
(1) Tmperlsllet eelf Intereetf 
(2) ^tifdlng thcmtelvee of Jew* and antlSeMlttem (tn Vest ruropean 
ease avoiding the influx of Jewish immigrants from Eastern 
Europe){ and 
(3) Using organised Jewish influence to eonhat revolutionary 
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norenents and other internal factors • 
Four neans were adopted to obtain th i s ohJeotiTet 
< i ) The prograetiBatlo eneouragemnnt of the settlement of Palestine 
with Jewish agricultural wortcers, laborers and art isans. 
( i i ) The unification and organisation of a l l Jewry into local 
and general groups in accordance with the laws of respectlTc 
country* 
( i i i > The strengthening of Jewish se l f awareness and national 
eoRMlousness. 
( I T ) The preparation of ac t iv i ty for obtaining the consent of 
the various gov«mments» necessary for the fulfilatent of 
the aims of Zltmissi. 
These weans were the same as Hersl had formulated In h is 
pamphlet f»er Judanstaat. The only change occured when the word 
18S l^fyal i , a* 8 p. ! ? • 
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"noam* «•• •ttbttt tilted for th« moril "8t«t«*. The •hang* In 
tanilnologjr «•• • ooncetona attcwpt to app^cvo tboM J«w« who 
ha<l • ••attiMiital eultorol or vollciooa sttoetaMBt to polootlno* 
Thofto voro tht Java vho had bean opipoalng tha ooneapt of Jawlah 
nationality or Jawlah State ^^ « Hersl vaa oonvlnoed that his 
supportera will not find tt to dtffloult In meaning It *JavlBb 
State*, In any oaee ^» **Thia oalonlated aaibiiralenee oonoemtng 
m central elenent of the SSlontet polltloel progranme aided nerel 
In obtaining anpport for Klontsn. Succeeding Kltmtat leadera have 
ocmalstently oaed thla techntciue of ealouleted ambiguity in 
teminology In order to enahence Sloniet appeal among those opposed 
131 to 251onl8t nationality concept* • 
The f irst president of the Zionist Congress tlieodor ffersl 
started translating the prograanBes of Basle Oonferenoe Into action. 
First of a l l ha met vlth Kaiser Vllhelm tT, who was on a tour of 
Ottanan Ciaplra* nersl discussed with hlK the opening of a land 
deTelopownt coMpany under the proteetlcm of Gemany operated by 
Slonlata la Palestine* At f irst the fCaiser showed soaw Inollaatloo 
la faTonr of the proposal but rejected It In the second Meeting -^ • 
Rersl •anaged to approach directly to the jtultan of Tariiey, 
189 ItwUfi PiplWMfly 9t • • <|uoted by V.T. Malllaon Jr, no* 129 
7. 108. 
190 Itealst Plplcwaey 6t aa quoted by V«T. Wall1son Jr, a* 129 
P* 109« 
191 V*T* HalllsoB Jr, a« 129 P* <02. 
191 ftCMlst Plplc—y 7| • • •tted by V.T.Nttlllson Jr, a. 119 
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B« pat fomard in fifty 1901 h i t proposal of Zloelst Imtgrattoii 
to Palestine anA in return he proaiiaed that the 2ion9att wonld 
111 tak« «are of the fftoanelal proMene of Turkey -'^ ^ The Saltan, 
hoirever, i!id not agree to thia idea of aaea inmlgration to 
Paleattne*'*, 
The Sioniet emecntl've body then turned towarda Great Britain 
in oetoher 1^2 to aeek from then a ehunk of Sinai Peninsula for 
iMiBtgration ttnd aettlement '^ '', IHirlng the intenrieir with Chemtierlain 
in oetdher 1902, Hersl'e voiee trentliled aa he explained hi a proposal 
for an Anglo Sicmlst partnership which involved colonial concessions 
for the Jews in Cypms, el«Arish and the Sinoi Peninsula to serve 
as a "relying point for the Jewish people In the v ic in i ty of 
Palestine" ^ • Heral tried to convince Chamberlein and tord 
Laasdowne, the Foreign Seoretary, that hy supporting the Zionist 
attenpts the Brit ish Enplre wonld gain not only a rich colony hut 
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a lso ten million Jewa '« 
He wrote, 
will all wear Rngland in their hearts if through 
snah a deed it heaoaea the protective power of the 
Jewlah people* At one str<Ae England will get ten 
•illiea aaaret hut loyal suhjects active in all walka 
of life all over the world. At a aignal, all of thea 
will place thesiaelvea at the aervioe of the vagnanimous 
nation that hringa long desired help*,* England will 
get ten «il]ioa gents for her greatneas and her influence* 
And the affect of thia aort of thing usually spreads frosi 
the political to the econooilc ^ ^« 
153 T Kcac Stndy (44)t ilonlst Piplonaoy 7 As cited hy V.T* 
Hallisoa Jr, n* 189 p. 105* 
t5* thid, p. 105• 
155 Etonlat MploMcy 7t •• altad hy W*T* Nalliaon Jr, a* iff9 p«105 
156 ratal,(ad), 1»iarlea, p* 1568t aa 4|«oted hy Kayyali, n* ft p. 19* 
157 Ciqrrfiit, «* i p« It* 
15S Pattl, ad, Biarlaa, p. t565*66| aa quoted hy iGsyyall, n« a 
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Tli« lilyoT* eollnslon li«tw«*n Etonlm «B<I lnp«rl«ltMi « • • too 
oloar to \»9 ooMMfitoA on. An Araib wrtter Mldt "Horoln l loo tho 
Xtontit «itttrt pro qnot ftnr tfco ffowr tt>at wi^ortoifoo to be ontiroiNial 
protootor they offrr tho J«i»« • • uii^veroul agon to and tho Jovlaii 
• o t t l e r otato a« a ol lant" • 
Negotiations hroko down^ but In 1903 tMo Bxitleb goYeruwent 
offered the Zionist organisation tho opportunity to oolonlse a 
140 portion of Uganda « 
Rersl somehow reeonelled to Uganda offer but no ooncrste 
action was taken upon It* The plan was abandoned after Hersl's 
death In 1904. 
In view of the subsequent Klonlfit asiphasls upon Palestine 
the Uganda proposal nay appear to be surprising* It Is 
slgnlfloant as an Indication of the ssoolar and political 
oharaoter of the Zionist norement* The search for the 
territory elsewhere when the Palestine objeetlire was 
frustrated reweals the lack of strong cultural and 
relgloas ties to Palestine* Only at a later stage, did 
the eaotlonal attachment of the Klontst «ore«ent to Palestine 
141 becave so great that no other territory would be considered 
As far as public International law Is concerned Slonlsa did 
not gain any recognition at the beginning of the Vorld War T* 
Blonlst orgsnlsatlon was a wortrlng body and had entered into 
139 Kayyall, n, S p. 18* 
140 Bsco Study 48«49| as cited by V*T* Nalllson, Jr, n* 18 
p. 103. 
141 V.T* Nalllson Jr, n* 189 P. 103* 
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negotiation• with aany goYemaenta. RowoTar, tha aare oonilnet 
of auch negotiations gara aoaia raeognltion to Zlonlat organisation 
as an International pnbllo liody. "NeYertheleaa, tha negotiations 
hronght no praetleal po l l t i ea l results for e i ther the organisation 
142 
or I t s olaiaed national ent i ty of "The Jewish people" , 
U 2 Ibid, n. 129 p. 103. 
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CO1ICL0SIO1I 
The hlBtoiy of the Hebrews during the tlaes of Ahrahen, 
leeac, Jacob and Joseph Is of peaceful settlenent In the land of 
Canaan and Egynt. They appear to be normal migrant people as we 
see elsewhere. However, It appears that the slavery and hardship 
of these Hebrews In Bgypt hardened them Into cruel and rothless 
people. Their covenant with Ood also gave then the Idea of 
being superior to all the other peoples of the world. It seems 
that their sense of superiority and exoluslveness put them on 
each a h l ^ pedestal that they looked down upon other peoples 
particularly the peoples of Canaan as their rightful prey. It 
Is amazing that the Jewish claim to humanity of the later period 
could be preceded by such ortielty as was shown by them in the 
destruction of the land and the peoples of Canaan. The sltnatlon 
becomes more oppressive when we know that the Jews had been 
reading the Bible (particularly the parts In which they inflicted 
cruelty on others) that too with a great pride throughout history. 
One can understand what sort of people does this kind of 
reading create. 
It Is not strange that In the latter period many Jewish 
prophets arose who remonstrated and condemned their people for 
their Immorality. More serious la the fact that these ruthless 
actions were taken by Mosea and Joshua the highly respectable 
vaderi at the exhortation of their god, Tahweb. It appeara 
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that tli« Hebrew* partieularly «ii««r Joshua had kept thenselTes 
in a category vla-a-vlB the other peoples as man keeps hlaself 
atlferetit trom antvals. Han ^nsttties entlavtng ana killing 
the animals for hie own benefit beeanse he thinks not only 
superior to them but also claims a right to use them in whatever 
way he thinks fit, The Hebrews while conquering the land of 
Canaan, not their own len<!, behaved in the sane way as man 
behaves with animals • a different and inferior species. 
The claim of the Bible put in the nouth of Tahweh « who 
appears to be nothing but a primitive and barbarous god as any 
god in that age could have been - that the land of Canaan was 
given to Abraham and his posterity is preposterous, to say the 
least* It becomes more damaging morally and spiritually when 
it is invoked in modem times to occupy the land of Palestine 
by expelling the people who had been living there for thousands 
of years, most of them being descendends of the older peoples 
including the Hebrews themselves. The Zelontsts, otherwise very 
Intelligent and learned people, were not either able to nnderstand 
the moral implications of their claim or wilfully and arrogantly 
ignored them. This is understandable in the context of their 
history «« depicted in the Bible and the psyche created by 
reading those portions of the Holy Book. 
Vhen their Second Commonwealth was destroyed by the 
Romans, the Jews spread throughout the world. We do not know 
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t1i« Jtwlth l>«haTlotir In detail to appreciate fully tha oountar 
beharlour of the peoplea aaong vhon the Jeva lived. These events 
and behaviour alght be If^ng hurried In the medieval archives 
of the Christian churches and other places. The aodem liberal 
Christian afraid of the sword of antlSewltlsn hanging over his 
head would not dare to dig them out and write a history of what 
the Jews did to warrant the Chrl»tlan Tetalllatton which occurred 
throughout history. The Jews on the other hand can very well 
write the history of their wanderings, hardships and persecution 
at the hands of the Christians. Wille the idea that Jews were 
responsible for the killing of Christ was dominant in the minds 
of the Christians rightly or wrongly the Jewish profession and 
behaviour intensified this idea. However, the Christian counter 
behaviour can hardly be Justified. 
«je Jews after the dlaspara 11 in 70 A.D. and even earlier 
had been migrating to different parts of the world. The Christians 
among whom they lived were suffering in most of the times 
partiaularly in the dark ages from religions fanaticism of new 
converts. The Jews living among them on account of their history, 
Qhriat killing stigma, superior and exclusive behaviour aggravated 
the Christian barbarism. The Jewish wealth and money lending 
were also responsible for the Jewish hatred by the Christians. 
However, it has to be noted that the Jews being deprived by the 
Christian anthoritles of normal life had to adopt, particular 
professioas for which they were hated, persecuted and looked 
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down upon. The sanQtlon of tlio Ctaristlon «• •»• • of the 
dopletloD of Sbyloelc's obaraotor «nd tho ptmltbaont «ot«d out 
to hla in Shakospear'a play la an Indleation of the daap Christian 
hatred of the Jewi* 
Vhlle the Christian, partlenlarly the Cathollo, treatnent 
of the Jews was harsh and Inhunan the Arab hehavloar despite the 
Arab<i^ ewl8h Oonfllot daring the days of the prophet, Mohaamiad 
was worthy of Arab pride. The J'ews themselyes have called the ir 
l i f e in Arab Spain fron 900 A,D« to 12(H) A.D. "the golden period" 
In their his tory. Wille the general Christian attitude towards 
the Jews was bad enough, the Crusades which wore fought by tho 
Christians against the Knslins had also the ir adverss Isipuot 
on the Jews. I t i s a pity that the Jews in thoir long soujoum 
of alaiost 2000 years in Europe had to pass through a long nl^ht 
of glooa and Misery with only a ray of l ight seen by them in a 
brief three eentury period in Arab Spain and with the eaancipatliNi 
in western Eorope in the nineteenth and the twentieth centuries . 
In the aedleYal period there was hardly any difference 
in the l l f e s of the Jews both in eastern and western Europe so far 
as the treataent of the Christians was concerned except that seae 
princes and potentates affected o sort of relaxation In the ir 
attitude towards the Jews. As for exawple Croawell in England 
and Bole s i OT the Pious, the m l e r of grwat Poland In the 
thirteenth century. The Christian persecution soaetiaes ccapelled 
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th« Jews to hide their religion and beliare like Chrletiane 
as they did in Ohrlstian Spain. They were oalled 'Marranos* 
(literally aeanlng *pige*) with the end of the Arab rule in 
Spain and the onset of Catholie Inqalsltion the Jews started 
Migrating towards the East heoanse at one tine, the Slavs were 
better disposed off towards then. Howeirer, with the Christian 
attitude growing stiff and fanatical in Eastern Enrope 
partloalarly in the Casarist Russia the Jews started Migrating 
towards the west. The continual unsettleMent and Migrations 
of the Jews from place to place and country to countxy has been 
the fact behind the epithet of the "Wandering Jew*. 
While the superstition, l^oranoe and fanatioisM of the 
Christian masses in the nedleral western Enrope was responsible 
for extreme antiSeMltisM, and Jew-baiting, the Cssariet oppression, 
fear of anarchist nlhlblstio MOTsnents and public antipathy for 
the Jews in the eastern Europe led to the Jewish po^ frons and 
persecutions. It is an Irony of history that as long as the 
Christian Majority In the west rcHalned Ignorants and supersti-
tions and the countries imdenocratic the Jews suffered bat when 
the Christians beeaMe educated and enlightened and the western 
countries grew deMOcratic, the Jewish Minorities got an upper 
hand oYer the Christian Majority. They not only worked for self 
adranceMent but also exploited the deMOcratio processes and 
llberallSM of the western educated people to serre the peculiar 
Jewish extraterritorial interests. 
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Th« ttstaliltclMiciit of Israel in palastlne for vhieli 
Slonlste atra^clad, was In aoat of tha eaaett against th« national 
Interaet of tha eonatrias in which tha aaanoipatad Jaws mara llTing. 
Tha historloal atlgaa of antiSaaitisn was uaad against tha 
Christiana in sneh an inglnaoits and sonetiaes oppressive and 
hmtal way that the Christian aajority had to support the Sionist 
oanse even If it was against the interest of the western countries. 
The Zionists exploited the democratic facilities and deaocratlc 
atmosphere In western countries, hoth Bnrope and America for the 
most undemocratic, inhuman and antlnatlonal purposes. The Jewish 
intellectuals, artists, scholars and scientists gained so ouch 
Influence and prestige In their own countries and tightened the 
International netwoiic of conspiracy in such a telling way that 
the western goremments, despite deep resentments, were compelled 
to hehaye as the Zeonlsts wanted then to do. 
Vhen ITestem Kurope became enlightened and In consequence 
the Jews got emanlpated, rich and Influential, the miseries of 
Bast European Jews got multiplied. This was a crucial coincidence. 
The persecution, hardship and frustration of the Bast European Jews 
were in search of an outlet in a foreign country. This was 
facilitated by the money and Influence of the Vest European and 
American Jews. 
The Bast European Jews found a massiah in Herxl and the 
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llonists found Jewish aoney and Inflaenoe In the west which 
in tnm extracted proHises, policies and actions tram the 
denoeratio western fioTemnenti for an andevooratlo and 
iaperialist cause. The Toiee of the hmanlst and Moderate 
people avong the East Baropean Jews as Ahad Ha'asi and antiSienist 
Jews in the west was lost in the din and noise of the hxtisenly 
arrogant and oppressiwe propaganda of the Zionists. 
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